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THE3 CAIRE AND TREATIENT OF TUF, CRIMINAL.*

BY C. K. CLARKE, -ýN.D.,
Mcdical Stiperisitendent, Rockvood Hlospital, 1(iiîg6ton.

THEr, crirninal has always been the nmost attractive person in the
community, if wt- regard him. f rom the> standpoint of popular in-
terest, and that this fact is generally recognized may easily be
verifled by a brief study of the daily newspapers. In a crude
way we admit that, on " general principles," it is in the interests
of the state that the criminal, should be locked up, and tle avei'-
age man is not slow to say that punishment is mete& unt as a
deterrent to the offender, and ~a warning to others who rnight be
ternpted to commit crimec.

To-day the criminal is beingr studied and classifleci in a -way
tkat wvil1 resuit in liis being careci for <md treated in a more satis-
factory manner than is at present the case, and with niuch better
protection of the rights of the, state. In taking up the question
of the treatme»t of the criminal the first error to bc avoided is
th-at of confoundi-ng defeet. with disease, because -wýitholut thiis dis-
tinction the whole question becomes rnuddled. Fveu 13osanquet
does not seemn to have fully grasped the difference, and i bis -work
on the " Philosophical Theory of fihe State " writes about the
iicure of the offender býy medical treatrnent," as if there was
ealways some diseuse to cure; and xvhen he cornes to write of the
reformatory theory it is' more patent stili fhat he is not fully in
touch with the facts flow fully accepted by physicians, who bave
arrived at co-nclusions by practical methods. lu dealing ýwith the

Ruend at meceting of txetxaive Olffcers of Provincial ]3oaràTh of 'ReaIth, held in

Peterboro', Septeiubor 1Oth. ]1903.
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question, I cannot lay claim to any great originality, and the
views presented are those. shared by physicians wvho have made
a practical study of the criminal, andi who hope that the day of
radical reform, in penology is not Lair distant.

ThEî subject is, of course, an immense one,. and there will not
be timie to take, up the social and economic factors at work in the
production of certain groups of criminals, and incidentally certain
kind*s of crime, but for flear that ail present may flot have a clear
c onception of the different classes of crimînal ordinarily met with,
I shall briefly refer to a simple classification: (1) The criminal
insane; (2) Moral imbeciles; (3) Instinctive criminals ; (4)
Occasional criminals; (5) ffabitual and professional criminals;,
(6) Accidentai criminals.

The insane criminal, or properly speakin g, the eriminally
insano man, that is, the criminal whio commits a crime as the
direct resuit of mental alienation, is not r,-cognized by law, as
a general rie, and lis abnormal condition of mind must be, very
apparent, before either judge or jury can be. brouglit to believe,
i the necessity of savin g the prisoner from the rigors of the law

The, resuit is that the death penalty is frequently imposed, even
in cases -where brain disease, is clearly marked, simply "because
the unfortunate sufferer £rom t'ho disease is supposed to kcnow the
difference hetween rigît and wrongr in the abstract, a difference
that nearly every patient in a hospital for the insane can give -with
satisfactory glibness. However, my views on this sub..ject have
been expressed so frequently, both publicly and privately, that I
shall not weary you with them. To show, hiowever, that the fore- .

goi-ng statements are not beyond the mark, it is morally certain
that several insane murderers were hanged in Canada durîng the
last few years, one of whom, was actually arrested in the wards
of an asylurn for the insane, and tried without the slightest refer-
ence, to lis miertal condition. TIn Germany, of 114 persons Who
were tried .and eventually found insane, onl*y 38 were recognized
as insane before, the judge, a condition of affairs rather sfartling
ili a, country noted for the thoroughness of its methods. To those
of -Li familiar -with thle everyday experiences ini a hospital for the
insane, perhaps the figures are not so surprising as they might
appear to others not conversant with the popular idea of insanity,
an idea not so far removed froni the conception that insanity is
in itself a species of crime; certainly something to, be ashamed
of. The present inethods of attempting to detect the insanity of'

t a crimunal are inadequate and crude, especiall-y when the mental
condition of a prisoner is supposed to be established by a battie
royal 1z«.t.ween. rival lawyers and so-called experts ini open court.
Frequently those asked for opinions are refused permission te
examine the prisoner, and tIe evidence becomes an attempt to

'I
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solve a problen. more intricate than that of squaring the circle.
It is -%vonderful though. howv often even physicians are anxious to
square this circle; and the anxiety is gcnerally in inverse ratio to
the experience they have had. 0f course common sense dictates
that the proper time, ta examine the supposodly insane criminal
is before trial> and it is probable that dignified and competent
Men, familiar -%ith the aspects andi manifestations af brain dis-
*ease, eaul be found ta give judicial opinions af even greater value
than those af twelve jurymen, who, in ail probability, neyer sawv
a case af insanity for more than five minutes in their lives.

A short visit to a penitentiary wvill soon convince the inter-
*ested observer that justice lias flot alwvays been doue, and wvhen
I look over the endless list. af insane persons sent from the peni-
tentiary to Rockwood, suffering from chronic mental maladies,
-developed long priar ta their incarceration iu the prison, it is more
than evideut that maus iuhiumanity ta man eau be studied w,,ith
painulu reality at au-r awu doors. Even the victims of grass brain
disease are not exempt, and general paresis has time and again
been seen àmong the convicts.

Mloral Imbeciles.-The typical moral 5mbecile is one wvho îs
,devoid, or nearly devoid, af moral qualities, just as we flud saine
chîldren deficient in intellectual qualities; such chuldren are ab-
solutely incapable ai understanding the ardiuary social, religiaus,
and educational influences, and are almost invariably deficient in
intellect as well as morality. Many, I xnight say most ai them,
are amiable, but drap inta criminal acts without the slightest
exhibition af whiat we cail viciousness; indeed, the typical im-
becile is rarely viciaus in the true seuse, lie -commits his
crimes in the most 5.nnaceut manner possible, and neyer realizes

a~~~~~ ses frsosblt, simply because sucli feeling is an im-
pozsibility. Sucli cases rYeach me quite commonly, and some of
the crimes comniltted by them. are most astounding. A il or nearly
ail, are easily managed -wheu under proper care.

Thbe Instinctive Gr-iminal.-Some wvriters are inclined ta
place the moral imbecile and the instinctive criminal together,
but 1 thinkz a markced difference exists, for, whule the moral im-
becile is not usually viciaus nor necessarily criminal, instinctive
criminals are viciaus irom, the outset. They reveal criminality
in its most mnarked state, and 'while, they form. only a compara-
tively small proportion ai the population ai a prison, it is the
element ta, be considered inost seriously in the discussion ai the
f-are and treatuient ai the criminal. These people are not only
mntall1y, but also physically abnormal.

Iu childhood thèy may lie precocious, vicious, -with sexual per-
versions ai the most remarkable character, wheu at complete
development they are moral mansters fuil ai sensuality, and self-
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seeking impulses. Tieir depravity is absolutely beyond reaci,
thoir dlaims to mix witli society unitenabie, and their degencracy a
menace to, ethers not quite so low iii the social stale.

Occasioiial Uirniniais.- -Thie occasional crirninai, whio is not
t3e far removed frorm the normal, as the members of the previous
elass, is one l hin -weakniess, is thoý chief cliaraclteristie. Under
ordinary circuinst-inces lie gets along fairly well, but if environ-
ment and circumstances are favorable te bis £al] lie cannot resist
temptation. If properly guided and cared for, 'lie may be a jase-
fui citizen; if admitted te our so-caiýtled reformateries, ninety-
fine times out of a hundred lie wvill become that scourge of society
know',n as the liabitual crirninal. As Ellis lia- s0 well said, "Tlie
steps by which. the occasional crîminai, aided on the oee haud by
negleet, on the other by the liot-bed of the prison, develops into,
the habituai criminai, are slow an~d siubtkv-tliat is ene of the
tragedies of life."

The Acetidental Crirnina.-The accidental criminai, or, as hie
is sometimes called, the criminai by passion, inust aise be referreci
te, although 1 confess -whenl it cornes to suggesting w'hat slieuid
be done, witli him, 1 shial feel that it woulcl have been much-
simpier te have left him eut of the classification. The criminal
by passion is, in the majority of instances, a normaliy constituted
person, who, stung býy sorne great injust-ice or wrong, takes the
law~ into bis own hands, and in a moment of p)assioli commits a
crre.

Kow, hiaving admiitted that crirninais atre to be ciassified under
sorne suceli headings as those suggetd what are we te think ef
oui» system. of prisons and so-cahled r'eformateries. Thiese are built
te accominodate SO many criniinals who are presumabiy ail of the
same, ciass, and w'ho are frem the verýy first herded tegether -with
as muchi regard toeclissifîca-tion, as if they were s0 many slieep.

The, one idea presrent is apparentiy that. of punish.tnent, an
idea that is net, tenable, for*ene instant for the classes that are
adrnittely abnormal. That this is the aissii-mptio-n is easih'y Ce-
monstrated, if -we recolict that the iaw is quite able to apportion
the iengdî of tiio it is riecessary to deprive a mnan of bis liberty,
for cornniitting crime. One nagistrate ;vill 'ive a thief two.
ycars for sýei1ing a loaf of bread, whie the socety thiief niay

reev.six nionthis for the inisappropriation ef $10,OOk Another
magristrate, aclopts, a different rule, and stihi lias the lawv fer his
guide--4n otiier wvords. t(- quote from Giibert's "Mkd, tie'
make the punishmient -fit the crimie," theoreticaliy, at ieast. As
Professer Ferri remnarks, "UIp tn recent times the crim-inal lias
ben regardeci as a kinci of aigebraie formula, the pîrnishinient
lias been proportioned not te thc criminaX, but the crine. What
shouid be donc, is te attain seientific justice by ascertaiîîing the
reasonable treatmcent rcf .91hnrman-l memibers of society, not eniy
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iu their, iinterest, but also in the ]iier interests of the society to
wvhich they belong."

St is quite truc that law caunot, 1,, expected to take note of
the nany differences spoken of iu the ch.ssificatiou of criminals,
but it eau at least provide the rnaclîinery by which the erirninal
classes eau be properly treated and cared for. ht would ho alrnost
too inucli te expeet that a inagistrate without training would dis-
pense la-w w'it.h the slighitest regard to scientifie, justice.

0f course society mnust protect itself against those wvho have
violated its laws, but it is a question if the highcest kcind of pro-
tection is assured when. punishiment is airned at the offence alone.
This seems, ordinarily, the basis of the treatment of crime. Then
again, the punishmnent, of a crirninal does not accrnplishi all that
it sets out to do, as it ahnost invariably negleets to take the slight-
est cognuizance of the social conditions and defective *enstittitioiis
which, played an important part in the production of this ointcast
£roin society. The great trouble with the punishmeiit theoi-y is-
that it is based ou the supposition thiat the criminal. is in al in-
stances a normal being, whien the facts go to show that in miany
instances lie is mi-arkedly abuorimal.

Te the ph)Iysician the suggestion of cure invariably implies
the existence of disease, and. it is a commion belief that t.he mcedi-
cal theory is wedded to a belief that crime is invariably tlue out-
corne of disease. NL\othiup- could, be, more erroneous, as the classi-
fication adopted shows, and the utmost contended for is the very
co-operation of judges and physicians suggested.

It is truc thiat arnong us there is a knowledge- of tue fact that
inany murderers, are epileptîc or insane, and -we kniow that many
,others guilty of this crime are criminals by passion, the least
anti-social, cf any of the classes.

Iow,%ever, leaving- tho regrion of theory for P. time, and takiuig
the practical methed of investigaù&ngo the aD'n -'.tiOn Of our laws
in the care and treatrncnt of -,vell-defined cr*rnunals, what do We,
flndl in our owuv country ? A ray of ligthsbrkntrog h
eloud in a few places, but on the wvhoie -we have littie on which
te congratulate ourselves whenl we study tue inuetiods iii vogue.
Our eue ideal is unifoirnity, witli absolute dlisregard of the in-
dividual, iu other words the only question considered*is that of
înaktling " the punishment fit the crime."~

To commence witli eur classi-fication, viz, the crirninal insane.
As I have explained before, when these sufferers frorn brain dis-
ease commit murder tliey are almost iuvariably hanged. A very
few escape the gallows, and are acquitted ou the groind cf ini-
sanity; the.se aresent te, the provincial asyluams, which are net
equipped te care for the criminal classes. Outside of that it is
distinctly wrong te, allow the criminal insane te associate with
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the harmless insane, but the iaw insists upon it, and there is :no
escape. Iu case thie crime is not murder, and the insanity is flot
discovered until the prisoner is transferred to penitentiary or
prison, the resuit is somewvhat different. If in the penitentiary,
and lis mental maiady is not particuiarly annoying to others, lie
is kept with the ordinary convicts; if lie is troublesome, lie is
transferred to -what is by courtesy cailed the criminai asylum.
As a matter of fact, an insane criminal is flot treated differentiy
from any other convict; when bis sentence expires he is thenl en-
titled to, treatment in one of the provincial institutions, and ai-
thougli the number- of transfers has been large, ive may well be
sulent about the recoveries.

Now as to the moral imbeciles. It matte.'s littie what becomes
of' t'em, for Mark Tapiey cannot be compared -witli them. for
che(,fulness. )3eing devoid of moral sensibilities, punisliments
have no terrors for them, and a sentence of death is received withi
as niudl equanimity as an. invitation to dinner. It is neediess to
say our penal system. is quite oblivious to tlie existence of any
sudh being as a moral imbecile, and confers on liim the riglit to,
freedom. wlien he lias worked. ont lis sentence; it wiil be learned
in time tliat it will be, best for ail concerned to keep him. under
control for the -whole of Lis life.f

Tlie instinctive crimînal enjoys the same glorious privileges
as tlie more amiable degrenerate, tlie moral imbecile, but is mucli
more apt to get into trouble, as even in prison lis vicious nature
niay lead hini. into crime. If lie succeeds in getting througli his
sentenoe without complication, lie is once more at liberty to com-
mit ail sorts of atrocities,, and is in trouble very soon.

Tlie occasional criminal, tlie habituai criminal, and the acci-
dentai criminai are cooped up witli tlie deg(,enerates just men-
tioned-it is one crime, one treatment. Wliat r.eed of classi-fica-
tion wlien kaw is such. a science that it can compute the exact
number of da-ys or years to extenuate a particular misdeed!1 What
a picture, and -what possibilities for the future!

Rlow mucli, or rather, how littie, is doue, in our prisons for
the reforination of tlie convict. Little is possible under the pre-,
sent systeni, whicli is nothing better than an institution for the
perpeftation of criminaiity. No wonder the tide of criminality
lias risen.

Ravelock Elis says: " The key to the f ailure of thie prison,
and a chief dlue to its reform, lies in the system of adniinistering
de6inite a.nd predeterminedl sentences by judgres, who, being ignor-
ant of tlie nature of the individual before tliem, and, therefore of
the effeet of the sentence upon him, and of its justice, are really
incompetent to, judge." I>ossibly a sligtht recognition of this fact
lias occurred in Canada, -%here there is a tendency in miner
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crimes to use whit is called the suspended sentence, and a modi-
fied form of the parole systom. That its effect is excellent al
recognize, for unless -we, have a system that enables us to, discrim-
mnate between different classes, howv can -we look for diflerent
resuits than thoso -whîch are now the rulo.

\No one can deny the statement that there are hundreds of
criminals in our prisons to-day -who might under certain circuni-
stances be, set at liberty, -vhile others who will in time ho, froed,
\Vill. only continue to prey upon society and commit anti-social
acts with regularity. The first step in the solution of the pro-
blem is of course obvious, viz., the proper dovelopment of the
indetorminate sentenoe. This can ho regarded as a more, startiug
point, although of vast importance, because it transfers the ro-
sponsibility of Rýxing a sentence £rom, the judge, -%vho cannot form
an opinion of the highest value in regard to the classification of
the criminal during the course of a trial, where rival counsels are
almost invariably doing their best to build up their reputations,
rather than add to, the knowledge of the court in regard to the
prisoner.

The autliority of the judge having been transferred to anothor
quarter, it is obvions that the responsibility should ho shi-ftod,
with great-caro and circuimspection, to the prison or reformatory
authorities. As the administration of justice is a costly article
at tlie best, and the expense caused by the criminal population
is s0 gre.at, no fanît can ho found wîth a just expenditure
which will eventually save untold thousands to the country. The
ideai prison, M"eon, should have at its head a commission of the
very best judicial and scientific mon the country can procluce,
mon 'whose knowledge, of their subject is of the most complote
character, and who are able to study and classify criminals pro-
perly, and suzzest the ratiobal treatment, or punishment., if you
prefor the word, in each case. Undor this arrangement, it would
ho possible te give eachi criminal the careful study his case do-
manded, before being allowed to associate with others, aind it is
very certain that fow mistakes would be made.

The instinctive eriminals would ho, forever shut up and kept
froni society, and the worlc of reformation, -%vhielh is, of course, the
truc work of every prison, couldl ho carriod on intelligently aud
with some hope, especially in the case of the young. NSTot only
t]I at, a proper systemn of probation or parole could bo developed.
At present the occasional criminal. serves his sentence and beaves
p~rison with the brand of infa.my stamped upon him, and -whube
it is tiue that lie lias satisfied the demands of the law, lie lias
not expiated his crime, no matter liow trivial, in the eyes of the
public. A strongr man would require an iron. will to 6iglt .against
popular prejuuiice, back-ed up by our so-called detective systeni;
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a weak nijan iinds it extremely simple to succumb to 'what seemfs
to hini the inevitable, and soon becomes a recidivist of the maiked
type. The sys"tein of probation should involvo the finding of a
proper situation for tlue probationer. The resuit is not itncertain,
in fact, in Ehivhwero, one of the few mnoderm prisons is to be
found, the percentage of recidivists under this systemn is ex-
treimely small. There the period of probation is generally six
1 rionths.

1 have hinted at the importance of having a highly trained
and broad-mninded commission at the liead of the ideal reforma-
tory. More important stili is the necessity of having- efficient and
well-educated officiais to carry out the instructions of thiese heads.
We recognize the marvellous change that has taken place in
hospitals for the insane, sinco tho advent of the trainod and ini-
telligent nurse, and it is more important stili that the wvarders
in charge of criniinals should hiave the inost advancedl know'lcdge,
regarding prisoners arnd their treatmnent. ils liavelock El Iis
suggests, " The criminal in ail his manifold variations, withi his
ruses, lis instinctive untruthfulnesz3, bis sîidden imipulses, his
curiously tender points, is just .as difficuit to understanid and to
muanage as the hospital patients, and unless ho is understood and
manlaged, there is no hope. of socializing him."

The systemi of solit.ary confinement so wariy ,ai(vocatedl by
somie cannot be too severely condcmned. In Elinira, wlicel wve
caù regard as the nearest approach to the ideal reformiatory, the
erdeavor is to oceu-py the convicts as comietely and iintellig-oently
ils possible, from the moment of wvaking iîmtil bedtiine, 1eavingb
littie or no opportunity for the devélopmient of evil, and not tali-
11ng away tlic interest in life. For boýys, physical auid mnental.
dlevelopment classes are inst.ituted, and the treatment adopted in-
cludes massage, gmimstics, baths, sehool wvork, etc., and a came-
fully regrulated dietary restricted to the best requireinents of the
criminal.

The systein, too, of allowing the hopeful criminals to win their
-\vaýy baclc to freedoin, w'hen properly applied, is excellent, as
proved by competent observations. As has been -well said, the
chief aim of the ideal. prison is that of being a moral hospital.
It is, of course, impossible to more than indicate in a general -%vay
the lines along which thle advances should lx- made, as thec subjeot
is too large to dont with here. Little has been. said abolit the
offences of minor erininals and drunkzards. With the -frst class,
providing that thie offenders are -not of the instinctive criminal.
ciass, t3ie siuspended sentence is excellent, alt.houghi it is a nis-
talion l.dndness, in fact~ a grave wrong, with instinctive criminals.
Great care should b)e t.ak-en Iby the niagistrates whcn investigating
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ible crimes of boys, and if niecessary, expert advice callcd in. This
lias been done occasionally with decided beniefit.

Up to the present Canada lias developed slowly and lîe.lthily,
ber expansion lias been graduai, and we have escaped the dangers
incident to, sudden accessions of multitudes of immigrants from
the( older countries. Our record as a law-,tibiding people lias been
enviable, and on the mvhole the administration of the laws bias
mnade thec coniparison betwecn ourselves and orir neiglibors to the
south avery coinforting one. As a niatter of fact we have been
drif ting, and are now becoming blind to a, danger that is apparent
to any of those wvho bave had mnueli to do with the defective
and criminal classes. It is useless to deny the gravity of the
situation, and as an ounce of prevention is always better than
the proverbial pound of cure, now is the time to face problems
thiat are upon lis.

As a general thiing, Cana ians are satisfied thiat in the
administration ýof justice, we are ideal, ,and have littie to learn,
that wvhen a prisoner bias been convieted and punishmnent meted
out our duty to society hias been fiiiisbied. 0f course, those wvho
bave miade a study of p)enology aire wvell aware, that Canada is a
generation behind the times as fat as the care and treatment of
the crîminal are concerned. The only explanation of the general
,apathy regarding the matter is, that we have been living under
conditions particularly favorable to ourselves, conditions that
will no longer prevail. The difference between Canada and
the United States in the matter of crime is ordinarily
c-xplained by the assumption that our laws are better, and are
adrninistered with, greater dignity and promptitude. There is
soimething in that, in fact in soi-e notable cases of insanity there
bias been fat too niuch promptitude, and judicial erroirs'of the
greatest kind mnade-*errors that in a fe\%v years wvill be impossible.
As a inatter of Thet, we are years behind some of the States,
notably New York-, in the care and treatment of the crimiinal, and
%ve bave not bad to face thec problerns that are 'encountered there.
hJp to, the present the UTnite-d States liave been the Mfeéca for all
Ihie defective, and criiminal classes of Europe, and flhc slum-s of
the larger Amxerican cities wvihlw.y prove an attr~active hiaunt;
lmut our time is coming.

It is a question for the politicians to argue as to -whetber it is
advisable or not to open our country to hordes of sulbsidized'i
rigrenants, but certain it is, that when thec tide, of immi.gration
turns tilis wvay as it is now doing froin Eitrope, we shiail know
niore about the criinail than is the -case 'at present. Even now
it is extremely interesting to stud.y the old world deZenerates
collected in 'our institutions, und one inarvels that snlch speciniens
wvere illowed to reacli ont shores. In the an-xiety to addl to thie
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population, the doors have beeii prac.tically wvide open, and wlhen
a degenerate lias once obtained a foothold boere, a very brie£
residence iiiakzes hlmn seure, until lie. ceimmiits a. crime or develops
iiisanity, in either case the result beinig that he becomoes a burden
uipon the Stato whieh owes hiixu nothing. We shonld take Nvarn-
inig by tlie experience, vhich bias resuhled iii sucli -t serions con-
ditioit of affairs lu the -. UnTiitedl States, a condition referrcd to by
1r. Ailison,ý of the Mattewfan Asylumi for Inisale Oriminials, in
.New York State, in an address read at the iMedico-Psychological
Associiation iii Wa,,shington ast June. I shall quote, briefly, froin
his paper, as the quotation continis suggestions that, sliould at
once be adopted by Caiiada, if shic is [o ebceapc to even a sliit
extent.

Speakfig of the care of insane, crimials, lie satys: Criminals
are a great, burden iînon the comînnniity everywlicvc; mnaiiy of
thiei are cf allen birth,ý and iinany othiers cf foveign extraction.
Congress lias recently enactedl inieasures ainierdinig the restriction
of immnigration cf the dlefeetive classes, v.hich interposes a bar
to linaey and crime coing to iis f roui foreign lands. AmericIa
lias long been a. refuge for persons of this ~a~.Sorne cf thiei
corne cf theji' own volition; others are assiù,i-d I)v noînhers cf
tlieir ow'n f-aiy, by prison associations, býy benevohent and other
socie-ties, and at tinies by n-'uniicipalitics. Soîne, cf these immi-
g-rants are liabitual criminals; othiers, NvIio are poorly equipped
inentally, soon 'becomne crimînials. N'inberlxis cf sueli cases have
corne, divectly iinder our own notice. Discrimination is required
te sift from, prisons ail sucli iinates, particularly degeneratc ex-
amples of Europe*-an enigin. An important featm'e, of the new law%
15 the extension te tliree years, cf the period cf probation, during
whiehi insane or criminal aliens, -%vio have landed in contravention
cf env laws inay be retnrned te their native countries. This feature
cf the Act affordls oimnortuuity for investi gation iiito thie mental
condition, and the iiitecedonts net only cf lumiates cf Ipisons,-blt
cf all institutions for the defective, dependent and criinuinal classes.
Provision is mnade bv whitlh the Governnment miay frein tinie, te, tiine
nbtini informiation; fronu tie offleers cf penal reforiintery or
9,ther institution cncerning aliens in their cnstodly. Agents in
die G.overiineiit service niav ho detailed tc secure f:iets frein suchi
institutions tliî'ugli NvIiich tlic enfoncement cf this lau' inay bo
faiiitateci."

Just as Pr. Allison saýys, it is a notorious fact that defectiveg
cf al classes are shippied to Amieriea as an easy solutioni of a
serionis difl3e.ulty, axid( If 1 eould show voet m)any cf the degenier-
ettes have mect wline zine hiere iiider tuie naine cf desirahie iii-
miiirants, yenl w'nlld mar1Vel tlîat they enildë have pase. te ilnst
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pcrfiuntory in~spection, so obvion,,s wvere the car-miarks of
(Iegcneracy.

T1hose of flic insanie type do ilot constitute the gvreatest mienace,
as it is the instinctive criminals tht are most to be feared, not only
for thernselves, but for what they are likely to hand down as a,
legacy in thoe w'ay of degenerate descendants. If w'e consider the
inatter alone f rein the dollars and cents standpoint, the cost to
ilie State even for a smnall colony of degenerates wvill in the end
be cappalîng.

lu the photograpli ivhich 1 have of s01110 of the degenerates
ini the Mattewan State ]ie3pital, soine seventy persons are slio-%vi
fromi Central and Southerui Europe alone. These seventy per-
SOUS W~ill cost the State soinethino' more than two, hundred dollars
per capita annually, and as they ahl probably belon" to the in-
cuirable class, and -will easily live on the average te n ycars each,
here -%'e have at once an expeiîditure of $140,000 in this one
sînaeill instituition, an expenditure thîaf should flot be ineurred bv
the State. That is not the Nvhole question though. Rlow many
defective aud criminal chidren Nvi1l these degenerates leave ?
T.'hose of us wvho «know what a part hcredity plays in the diavelop-
ment of iiusauity and evýime, na. aippreciate the magnitude of the
ecll ation.

Probably the inost instructive historýy of the possibilities. and
cost oif a criminal faînily is the imuieh-quiotedl .ukcs incident.
Ii1aveloc Buis details this as follows: " he so-called fukes
-fýainily oif Aincrica is the largest, criminal fainily knlown, and its
history, whYichl lia,,s been studied carefifly, is fniil of instruction.
The ancestral breedinig-place of this famnily wvas in a rocky in-
accessible spot ini theo State of New York. Here theýy lived ini
logy or stone hiouses, sleeping indiscriiminatoly round the hearth
in wviîîter, like so ]niany radii -vith thieir feet to the fire. The
ancestor oif flec :Family, a descendant of early fluteli settiers, wvas
born here betw'ecn 17290 aud 1740. Re is described as living thue
flfc. oif a backwvoodsmnan, at hunter and fisher, a liard drinker, jolY
and compaîiionable, averse to steady toil, workiiug by fits and
starts. This intermittent wvork is chiaracteristic of that prinmitive
m'ode of life led amiong savages býy tlue meni al-ways, if not by the
Wom1ene and it is the mode of life whichi the instinctive erimiinal
liatiithly adopts. 'Phis mnan lived to oId acre, -ivheni le bec.anle
blinid, and ]eft a1 numiierous more or lcss illegithnate progen.),-
Two of his sons inarricd two ont of five more or less iflegitfinate

sitr-these sisters wero the ',Tukes.' The descendants of
these five sisters have been traced -%vith varyingr completeness
throngli five, subs)equieit generations. Thc number of individnals
fInsi- traeed reachue- 709g. the real agiegate is probably 1200.
Trhis t-st faih', NvlîiIc it has incliided a certain proportion of
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hioncst workers, bias been on the -%vhole .a family of criminals and
degenerates, of vagabonds and paupers. 0f ail the mon not
twventy were skilled workmen, and ten of these learned their trade
in prisons; 180 received out-door relief to the extent of an aggre-
gate, of 800 years; or inakcing allowance for the omissions in the
record, 92,300 years. 0f the 709, there vere seventy-six criminals
coninitting, 115 offences. he average of prostitution among the
Im':rri,,ag(eable wvomen down to, the sixth generation wvas 523.40 per
cent.; the normal average, lias been estirnated at 1.66 per cent.
'ihere, is no more instructive study in criminal. heredity than tliat
k)f the 'fJules' family. The total cost tc- the State of thii
family, as a. result of their criiînality, is a million and a qutarter
dollars, and the end hias not been reachied."

1 am. aware that the dollars and cents question is not the only
important one, but it is the one that appekilz to the average tax-
payer, and ivhen we think hlow great already is the expenditture
in connection witli Provincial and Federal institutions, it is very
evident that every available means sliould be adopted to lessen,
rather than to add to, the load we should carry. As an illustra-
tion of the folly of holding the door wide open to foreign defec-
tives, I can point to one imported criminal, who was detiberately
ýslipped to Canada. is advent brouglit misery and tragedy, and
,cost the country, it is said, more than $50,000. 'Under a rigid
system, of inspection, this criminal could not have reached bere,
-as Iiis record in other coiimtries -%as well kçnown. IiTowever, «%Ve
-arc not lackiug even in Canada in historical proof of nmy conten-
tion that we canw>t be too careful in framing lawt-%s to enable us
to get rid of defectivc and crirninal immigrants before they have
hiad tirne to do mnuchliharm.

In the early days of Élie settiement in Ontario -%vhat wvas called
the scum of certain districts in the older countries obtained a
foothold here, and it is notoriously truc that the cost of thiese
degenerates to Canada las been incalculable. From certain facts
that carne into my poÈsession, I suspected that a readincg bafck-
-ward of some of these family histories -would prove very instruce-
tive, and the supposition wvas quite correct. My own observations
have been confirined by the researches of others.

To illustrate my point in a practical \vay: Kingston is as you
àll knowv a long-settled district, unaffected to any extent by immi-
gration, and yet within the last ten years the Gýovernment lias had
to, contribute, no less than $72,,875.83 for the maintenance of
defective immigrants, who would not have been perrnitted to ob-
tain a footbold here if satisfactorýy alien laws had been in force.
There wvere sixty-three, of these defectives, seventeen of wvhomn stili
remain with us.

Their maintenance rate was only calculated at $130 per
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aunand yet the total ainoint is rather surpriý,ing-. If- that is
alre.ady the case in one small institution, comiparativeir' reinote
Xrom the direct effeets of imiigiiration, what mnust be the total
amo11unt for the wliole Dominion What is it likely to. b)e ini tie
iiear future unless w\e adopt stringent protective legisiatioin?

0f course it -\Nil1 be urg-ed tliat if we arc to have iiînhiration.
on ,a great scae Ilei-List natturally expect to get a certaini propor-
tion of deg-eierates. ihis is correct as far as it goes, but does
not represent tho wvhole tirith. It must always be the case tliat
the failures in life -%vil1 make a large showinig in enîiigration re-
turns, and wlxile as a rule the sturdy agricultiurists of the B3ritish
Isies furnishi a mnost desirable element to add to our population,
the sanie cannot be saici of the mental and physical weaklingS
reaching us £roui the slums and poorer quarters of overcrowvded
cities. These are not the greatest menace though. Wc h)aveý most
to fear from the importations from Central and Southeril E urope.
Thei types of degencrates I have seen from these quarters far out-
rîanz ýanything, of the kind 1 have met elsewhere, and furitishi n
unique study in themselves. The social conditions devclopjing
these degenerates ai:e well iinderstood, and it is a debatable ques-
tion as to w'hether we are not inakcing a serious itaein giving
encouragement to imnigration from this part of the worl. Tlic-
Northern races are far better equipped mentally and plxysically,
andl envirormer! bas been mnuch more fortunate for thienu. Tie
practical point though is, how arc wc to ininimize the danger, and
inake the best of a situation that must prove serions if wTays and
rucans are not fouind to mneet it more than, half wvay. Already
one Province lias realized what it means to support the insane of
an alien race. Two years and a, haîf ago, when ilivestigaCting thle

fairs of flhc Pr'ovinîcial Hlospital for te Ins-ane ini Briti lh Col-
umibia, I found one large wrard ixr that institution devoted alto-
gether to insane Oiniese, .and no doubt a fair propo)rtion w'as to
he fonnd in tlic penîtentiary. Apparently there «\vais no relief
f rom the burden, no law by wvhich, these foreigners could be de-
ported to their own countrýy. At that time the per capi ta cost w'as
$255 per annuniii, so -t-he Provincial expenditure for t1ies-. aliens
was no trivial item.

Now I am by no inians certain that we ean find a p)erfect
nieaus, of controlling, the situation absolutely, as -withi our eniorunous
frontier it is impossible to kcep tlue door slmit to degeýnerates and
criminals. A far more rigid system of inspection than thant in
uise at present should be, adopted-that -%ould excînde thie pal-
pab]y insane'and defective, but in addition to thiis the indigent
eliss of imimigrants -\hIo show marked evidence of mental disease
or defect, or criminal tendency, should be î'eturned to their ow-.n
eoinntry nt any, time duringr a residence of two or timie ea.
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This is inot au unreasonable proposition, and Federal and Pro-
vinciail authorities sliould unite in v'igorous action to control the
Situation as cornplete]y as possible.

The public bas long ago awalzened to the faet, t1it, it pays in
the long run to stamp out outbreakils of sma,.ll-pox, evert at a great
outlay. îs1'o one objeets to sncbi expenditure, and the commion
sense of the thing appeals to al], and yet tho ravages of an -,,n-
clîccked ointbreakl of srnall-pox are as notbing cornparcd w'ith the
rniisery and expense dependent o-n the presence iu thc' coi-nrunity
ýof a verýy small body of degenerates. The proportion of our owvn
w'ealings is large enouli at present, witlit beigi augrncnted
by the addition of Old World specimens.

Surely the question is one that migli farl hotkn by
the representatives of the dilrerent Boards of lTrealth, and it is
-witb the hope of exciting somne intelligent enquiry into the sub-
jeet that 1 have ventured to bring it up hiere.

T amn not ~a pessirnist, nor arn I an alarrnist, buit 1 cannot sbut
my eyes to tbings as I sec tbem. Tbe alien degenerate is a spirit
-%ve should exorcise just as quicly and persistenly as ivell-mnade
la-ws wvill permit us.
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THEf OPEN I1ETIiOD 0F TREATINO FRACTURES.*

BY F. N. CL S'rÂRR, l3 'Von.>,
As"Î'ate Profesuor of C;IiiiicftI Suwery, 17niversity of Toroittt.

01r7. President and Geizlleizn,-Uponi mure tian one occasion 1
have beeii coiistilted by patients with a dcformied extrenuity re-
sulting fromi a fracture thiat bias eitiier niot been properly reduced,
or that hias itot been kzept in position aftcr reduiction, or that bias
been ini the nieiglborhood o-f a joint, andti houghi perfect reduction
arnd union have bei secured, yct deforinity of the limib bias re-
sultied owinxg to stiffening of the joint.

It seems to 'ne that, wîen. tiiere is ditficulty in reduction, or
w'lîen there is faihire to kecep the brokenl fragments approximated,
()r whlen flic fracture is in close proxiimity to a joint so that the
.tsoeîated inflammiation may head to ankylosis of that joint, or

iii fractures of botlî boues of the foreariin whvere ankylosià of the
i id jus anc 1il lua a occulr, the safer couirse to, pursue 15 to euit
down at once uipoin tie fracture anid uiiite flec fragPments by arti-
ficial means. li this wvay, flie leiigtlh of tlie convalescence is
shiortened, subsequent operations-if eue succeeds in. Ibis asepsis
-are avoided and one is able to begin, -withi safety, passive motion
of the imiplicated joint at a mluch e.arlier period.

0f course in fractures near a joint hie boues are super-
ficial this is flot ab e.s ential, as for exaniple in. Colles's fracture,
for here one înay begrin passive motion in a, wcek by carefully
steadying the brokenl fragments between the fingers and thumb,
and thus secure ail ideal resuit.

In connection -%vith thiese reniarks 1 desire to record a, few
cases in the treatment of which 1 have adopted the open iie.thod.

The flrst case that 1 shaitl mention Nvas iu a, boy, aged 8 years,
whlo, by falling froim a six-foot fexîce, knocked off the external
eoiidyle of the riglit humerus. The lino of fracture extcnded
f roin the riglit externad supra-condyloid î'idge down-ward and in-
ivard throughl the radial hiead of the humierus. After somne inani-
pulation under chloroform , I thouiglt I succeeded in rediicing
the fracture, aud applied aý temnporary splut. At the end of five
days, wvheu I removed thîs splilt to apply an Aikins, I found
the fraziraent again. in its faulty position, with its pointed end
threatenino- to coine througlh the skin. Dr. Peters sawv the, case
w'ith mne, aýnd again 'uuder chloroform wve tried to secure reduction,.

btfailing, eci eo ut down. tie fracture. Accordingly,
lnder proper autiseptie precautions, an incision was made over the

"Read at mcaing or tile Canadian MedUcal Associatioot, L~ondon, August, 19M3.
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Posterior and outer aspect of the external condyle, and the frac-
tuire expos.cd. inagiîîe our surplrise at finding die fragnient coni-
pletely rutatcd uponM itself so tliat the articullai surfac loolcd
upward and forw'ard. It wvas w'ith the greatest difficulty, too, that
this wvas brouglit iito its pi'oier position. Apposition of th-e

frgmnt wstafy secured by grasping the condyle w'it for-
ceps, and using a strong periosteal elevator as al fulerum. The
fragment -%vas then wired in place, the wutind clo:sud without
drainage, and an Aikcins' splint applied. 'Union by fiu'st iii-
tention w~as secured, and at the end of ciglit days passive motion
wvas comnienced, and carried out daily for two, weeks, wheii tlhe
spliit -n's reînoved aitogethcr, and the child encouraged to uise
biis armi. Hte w'as givon a, smnall pail to carry about, and frorn day
to day additional weighit wvas added so as to secure a good carry-
ing anzle at as early a date as possible. Thle resilt was vcry
grod îndeed, for in six weelçs hoe was again riding bis w'heel and
playing bail withi the other boys.

The second case, in a female aged 45, -%as one of fracture
of the surgical neck of the hunierus, with dislocation of the head,
occurring iii the practice of Dr. W. A. Sangster, of Stouffville,
sonne ciglit weeks before. The doctor, after several unsuccessfuî
atternpts to reduce the dislocation, very properly brouglit the
brokzen ends together, and put the 11mib up iu tlîis position, hopingr
to secure union, aimd then biaving the humerais as a lever, lie hoped
to be able to reduce the dislocation. 1 arn reporting this case, not
hecanse it ean, strictiy speakzing, be called a recent case, but to
show the advantages of the open method over the usual metbods
laid downii i soine text-books. Under an atitesthetic, I endeavoredl
to reduice the dislocation by Rocber's method, hoping foi' failure
lest success inighit mean a rupture of sorne of the axiilary contents.,
.My hiopes w'ere realized in that, at the first atternpt at manipula-
l ion, the recently iunited fracture at once gave wav-in fact, very
little attempt at union had occurred aithougli flhc fragments were in
perfect app)Iositionl. Witi 'Mi'. C'aneron's assistance, 1 cut clown
livimeams of au anterior incision, cominiencing just external to the
*"'cloid. 1)i'cess, and carr-viing the incision downNvard. for about
Iliree inchies, div'iding the skzii and fascia. The fibres of tlie del-
lu 'id i'erc thien tomn apart, and the fracture exuosed, wbile the
-lizt-nted hicad rested iinder the coracoid. Even now ail attemipts
;If reduction of the dislocation failed, consequently it was decided

tr cxei5se the head. Aftcr stripping up, the periosteuni, and then.
letaehiine the inusculai' insertions, the hcad w.,as remiovcd wýithiout

111uch difflculty. The rag:edl edges of the i)ner end of the lowcr
fr-agm-iient were snipped off, a. drainage tube inisertcd, flic wound
closed, and an Ai]zin,,' splint applied. At the end of thirty-six
liani's the dlrainage tub)e w~as reînoved, but for four or' five days
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<ie niderale aiîîtitt (f hù ,Yvsvni(Vial ti nid euitît iIIIed to drain
.1\\aiyI. At hie end tif tell daîv. tlle %vïîî as entirely hiealed,

diii lieore lîre Nweek.,pssv isiitt(I a s Thej 1

patient left the Gexieral iHospital ai le flit ii l ive wekantd was
thoen able, witlî Sîflle asîtiw.t4i lit 11li bad to) lier foreliead,
d t1g11 erV i Ial Il weiglit in lier lianid Nvi tht it d iiSe ti. 17p

M titlit ii tiîîrt lwad beuil iii i lîreuin.Thev 1as I lmaîd of
1t11- liailiit is l- tll . '1t el( liais a îeu avii rut ant is able iii (b) lier

'llie t-Itirîl s tait.1 1 shall tiîeîtttiîuI i., a ~itehate>tiiatt
It vI ivui ehli ini tl t iri l gîD r. RI o lar ni ùikes. of

CASE 3.-.Sioing cxtcît, of movernint of arrni ut tho end of two wceok.

iiMidlaIId, wviî1 m-'houi I saw the case upon tlie ulay of the injury. A
laid, of 1) yealrs, fell froxu a binmber yard truck , aliglîting uîpon his
shoulder. lTxî(er an aiiiestiîetic, wliat 1 iirst took to Le a disloca-
tion of the head of the hum11erus wvas eýasil.Y rediueed, and as easily
recurred. A niass wvas then discovered undici the (davicle, but no
ninount of manipulation would niove this. Tliiikihg we. had tco
deal -vith anotiier case of fracture with dislocation of the head,
I thoughlt the best treatineut w<îuld Le to eut dow'n uipon the part,
reduce the dislocation, îf possible, and 1 wirv. N'couseqiiently, by
nwtans of the anterior ineision, -is alrcadv described, T exposed
tlie site of injury. VUpon exploring, Nvih the( finger, 1 foîrnd the
lump under the elaviele to be a kiiob of cilluls on its ltîder sur-
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Çavv. assIfi~ 1 aftt.rward die vîe.f''ia fî'ael ure tif Oti.t
l'oXIe t\\*) perev11'~iotUsIV. I theit tutie< <'ut thLe ilyv )q>i f(l ('t.

tiie 11' e ' fr' lagil(iit ()f thie hiifili '~., anld t' iIIî'l il ''t îl' ami
I xîxi~Ied 1 ii'iuakiinp tii: disvovery, %we fet statisfied tlit

1W' l ti) deat1 with a dIish'ea.ti'ul of a l'aIse jît. .lîie 'nIild
:e''ntfoi- t1ue diteit xpreie nkenx te I ilnh ii

11itave. whien el t ù niIu1 fi rsr Ilevxî t î*ju. I Y nfetl i n± for tiie

Ileprcscntizîg lihes of fracturc in iowcr enid of huniiorus in Ça;o 4.

hieid it -,vas fonnd in the gienoid cavity. By graspirîg it çwitlh a
pair ofl forceps, one -%as able to satisfy himseif of its r.obility.
Its under aspect was hol.I.,,ved out, makzing a soeket for the new
hicad. This soceket; Nv.as scraped out to freshen the surface,ad
f rozm tle up'per cnd of the lovver fragment a thin shaving Nvas
e-nipped off. The outer surface of eaeh fragment, as far forward,
and aiso as far backward, as possible , wà.s thon drilled, and two

.]neavy silver wvire sutures iniserted, wvhich, when tighitened and
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fasteie, tlpîixiiiiatedl the fragnients aeciurately and firmily. As
there was solue general ouzing,- a, d iaiinag-e tul.ie wvas inserted, the
w'ound closed, and ail Aikzins' sp]int apiplied. Thli drain wvas
remioved at the end of fot-ilthours. AU the end of a Nweel,
union iav'ing enrred, the stitolies N'crc renîioved, and o'entlec
motion tried. T1he doctor thein encased the shoulder, arm, and
chlest, iii plaster. and. left this for two w'ekls more, wl'hen lie coin-
mienced passiv'e mnotion, ami earried it on vigorously for another
two or tlirec wceks. At tlie end of seven weeks the patient -%as
doingy liglit work about the muill-ard. Exactly eiglit weeks after
the iiîjnry, I w'as again ealied to -Xlidland, w~llen thie patient met
me at the train to show nie lis ami. 1 asked if lic could use it,
w~heii, tu m istnet lie performed adduction, abduction,
elevation uinâ (:rcumdn(lctioni as freely as I could dIo it ilyself. 11 e
then pidked ilp myv heavy grip. in lus left liand, and carried it
lîree blocks. For sucli a happýy resul.t, Dr. IRaikez, is to bc con-
gr-atulated, for it is larg-ely due to his attention and perseverance.

(Fg.3and 4.)
The fourtli case is one of a inan, age'i 4-2 years, w~hoîîî Dr.-

IRaikes sent to the General Hfospital, suffering £romn a eomipound
comininuited fracture of the lower end of tIhem us of the riglit
side. In order' to miake out preeisely all tlic linos of fracture,
T determnmed to blave thie X-rav used, but after waiting for suit-
able, weatheî' foi. ilearlv a %veAz. and then meeting wvitli failure.
I (leeided to eut down uiponi the :-ijiurcd bone, feeling certain that
îîothing but a stiff elbom- could resit fromn nnyii other mnethod of'
treatmleuut. The fraeture is best represented býy this bouie, Fig. 4.

Aecrdn~van iniision was ade about 2 1-2, indhes ionçr
over the low'er enîd of the pj}isterior aspect of the luîîniertis, divid-
mng thie skn, f'ian ad tendýinous part of tlie triceps, separatmng
tiie reiiiile î1± 1 inusular fibres w'ith the fln-crer. U7ponl exploringr
Ille wouf(;ur1 picees Of boue nopped onit frolin be'tweeu thelow'e(r e'nd oaf the main upper fragnient and tlie apper ends of tbe
main lon-er fmgîet.for -'bis low'er fragnient -\vas split, the frac-
ture' extending cog tlic tmoclilear end of thI huinertis. The
synlovial sac, 0101ogh greultiv iîtended, w'as apparently intaet aîd'
w-as Iciat ont (if tbe wvav l>y inceans of a retractor. Tfaving. iiow\
nIv ilirce fragmenits hoilia witi iuisie-ad of seen T dilleçl Ie

lower end 4-f fin ujn'er fragnment af the <inter side and at the mu11er
side, froi-n bebind forwaîd, keepiii- iny finger iin front to) avoid
injnry ti- hlie stutrsin front of the sbiaft. At ceorres-pôniinii
points, eaeh of tlie ,v'' ramnswas drille(], anîd stout silver
wirc sutures Nverc iinsintedl and mnade fast, appî'oximiating fice

f-get accu 'a teil'. Tbie wounid w-as eloseci wi thi-ut, drainagre,and Il el]bo-w puit upT at a rigblt aî1e71 on anl Aikins' spliut. ami
union lI-v first inittention-i occurî'd. T did îîot imite flhc two low'er
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pices by 'NVire, beeause the~ (dhev sutures seeiiied to hiold thein so
hiriiily in apposition. This, 1 amn free to admîit, wvas a mistake, for
at the end oft tenl , 1'ilî I tried passive mtotioni, 1 feit soilUO
-ratilo- of these tw riîiîtand had to refrain frontî further
passiv'> moî<tion for iiotl)(r ten c1àvs, ilintil S1 'hie lîihiIad takzen

CO

place. In this wvay v'aluable tinie was losf. lloweve!r, at the end
of five weeks, flhc patient returned1 home with «a considerable de-
grec of niovement at the elboNv. He could touch flhc end of his
nose witli his 1inger, and eoiuld extend Ille f.îernfully two-
thirds of the way to flhc carrymng angle, while pronat ion and
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supination were alinost perfect. Under cliloroforrn, the docLor
subsequently forcibly straightencd the itrin, and succcc*ded ini get-
ting a favorable'result. (Figs. 5 and 6.)

The fifthi case, thougli iw't one of recent fracture, fufly de-
inonstrates to iny iiiid the w'visdomi of the openi operation as a,
meanis of shortenin)g conlva-lesenice. Wliei 1 first sa-% the case, 1
sugested the possibilitv of au. operation, but it met withi suchi

scant approval, ihat 1 did not press the inatter. It wvas a case of
compound coxnminuted fracture of the riglit tibia occurriiug iii
a mani, ,ged 55 years, whom 1 saw for Dr. Macheil, duriing his
illnless iii the sunmier of 1SC.9. The patient chose the slower-
plani, and I put up the fracture with Dr. Primrose' s assistance
on a double inclimîed plane, but, findiîîg this uncomfortablc, 1
chaiiged to an Edinboro box splint, and swung the limb in a
cradle. At the end of six w'ceks, uniion was perfect in ail but tIc-
pointed lower enid of one of the muiddle fragments. In conse-
quence of this lie w'a-ýs kept quiet for another tîree or four weeks,
at the end cf whieli timie, tîxere stili bcing mnovernent, Dr. Macheli
eut dow'n ovcr the front of llc tibia, snippcd off flic pointed ex-
trernity, -%vired thlis fragment to tlie uipper end of the lower frag-
ment and put the limb up in a plaster splint. At the end of thirec-
weeks flie patient was lup, and bias sectured a perfectly good leg.-
I{lad this course cf proceduire been allowed at f!rst, I feel certain
the lenigthi of total disability -%ould have been shcûrtened by ialU.

I have purposely avoided mientioning cises of fracture , of
the vaiilt of tlie skiffl iii -vhicll flic opon niethod of treatmnent Wvas
carried out, uuot se nuuchel, however, tc secure anl accurate line of
approximation as te relieve urgenit pressure sýyinptoins, becalise
this hias already beorne a well-recognized practice.

It is possible that tIe day niay yet corne -%hlen thc open iiiet.hod
of treatingi receit fractures will ho flie only recognuized practico,
tholi I -4hould hiesitate for soile, lime before aldvoca.ting& sudh a
sweepi ng refoin-if reforml it would be. Tt seems to me, thougli
that thiere are many cacsnow treated by meaus of splints only.
in whvlieh the result woulcl ho botter, the convalescence shorter, and
coniscq ueltly the. su r-ge 'n 's graItifica,ýtioni grenter îf the open
niethod wvas .adopted. Oiie shouid, however, carefully consido* r
tle iiients of each case. before rashly resorting to thc kiiife-a
wezipon. that; is decidedly dangerous in thc hanids of soute.

112 eCllegve Street.
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PERSONAL EXPERIENCI2 WITIi ALEXANDER'S OPERA-
TION FOR RI3TROVERSION 0F UTERUS.*

]3Y Il. MEEK, M.D., LONDON, ONT.,
Fellov of British Gysiccological Society, Gyinecologist to, Victoria 11oipital, Londoni.

11Y personal expericiace witli Alexandee's operatioli for retro-
sion of uterus dates froin February, 1890. Duringè the perioci
interveiiing betwcen that date aund the presenit time, 1 have h-adç
dibout 2900 cases. Froni this fairly large personial experience, 1

shhconsider briefly ini the timie at iny disposai: (1) The class of
c.ases suitable for the opeiationi; ('Ž) Advantages of this operation,
over other mnethods of treatinert; (3) Mfy results; (4) Technique
of operation.

1. 1 would classify cases suitable for the oporatioxi under two'
heads: (a) simple uncomaplicated retroversion wvith free mobility
of organs; (b)> some cases complic-ated býy disease of appendages,
non-suppurative, and where adhesions are not too dense; in such
caises, after breaking up adhesions, auîd dealing wvith complica-
tions througli tlie dilatedl internai inguinal ringw t1he 1igainýnts caîî
be shortcned and fixed in the usual ;vay. À11 cases, however, of
suppurative dîsease of appendýages or nii-suppurative cases withl
dense adhesions, hinding organis to iieighboring- vi scera, as ites-
tine or bladder., are unsuitable cases for this operation, as sucli
conditions can 1)c dealti. ith, w'iti gereater safety, throughi a
niedian abdominal incision.

2. The Advantages of tie Alexaiider Operalion over othcr
Hetllods of Tr-eatmet.-In simple uneomiplicated cases of uteriim
retroversion suffering froin symptomns caliing for treatment, thero
is a choice hetweeil treatmut by pessary aînd soine one of the
surgical operations deviscd foi thec radical cutre of the dispiace-
ment. The objections to the psavtreat.niet are: (1) At bcst it
is sixnply p,,iiative-I have neyer seen à1 cure by the pessary; (2)
the instrumient can never bc or %on-ifot'l for auy lcngthi of
tilme; (3). it is hiable to get displaccd aîîd cau1se iuleeration of
nîucous nienibraui of vaginia, aud eveni fistîîlous openings in1.d
rectum anid bladder; (4) it nay lie, -aud no0 doubt lias beeîi, a
factor iii causinig infeàcti of 11terus, appeuîdages and peri-
toxîcui. On account of these objections if uould advise sria
intervention i preference to, thc possary treiitnient iii the vast
majority of cases, aumd in xny opinlion the Alexander operation
should be preferred tý otiier surgicaî metlîods deviscd for a radical
cure. Over flic operation of virospcsowhich I consider
the best of il flic methods whcere a median bdmia sectioni is

*Rcd l mcting of thec CanndiftîÎ 'Mel1 Aoiti. Londosi. Aiîgust~ i1.M
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mnade it lias the «advantage of not being attended -%vith aniy of the
risks from this operation, viz.: (1) the s]ight risk of -ivoiinding
the bladder -%ith incision or -%vitli the suspension sutures;- (92)
slight subsequent risk fromn an abnorinl ligamrent behvwcn uterlis
andi abdominal -%vall; (3) the risk of interfercuce wvith develop-
ment of uterus durinig gesta-,tioni and w'ith the expulsive pow'er 0f

iuterus during parturition; (4) tlue slightly incretased risk attend-
ing ail operations wvlere abdomen is opened inii iedian line. Ove]:
the method of shorteningr the ligaments after abdominal section,
it lias the advantaze of greater safety. Shiortciug( the ligam' ents
through vaginal route is attended by risks to the future health
ýof the woman froni imore or less iihfection üf ])CIviC peritolieuim1,
-w'hicli cannot -vell be avoided, and froi ýaccidenitai iinjnry to blad-
«1er whicli may oceur. Thie Alexander operation is free fromn sucbi
risks. I have liad 110 personal experience wvith this hast iiethod
of operating for retroversion of iiterus, but in one case in wvhichi
this opexration had been performed, 1 -wa,,s called upon subscquently
to open the abdomen for pelvie and abdominal pain; the tangled
matted. condition met wvith, the resuit of infcction of the pelvie
~peritoncumn, did not tend to inmpress ine favorably -vith this
-inethod of treatment.

3. Mly Resu7ts.-(1[) Tlhere lias been no death amnong My list
-of cases. I m.ay therefore, I think safely, say, that with the Alex-
ander operation there should be no0 nortality. (2) If the case is a
suitable one, and the operation properly performed, there should
be no recurrence of the dispiacement. Among iny earlier opera-
tions, -when our technique was not wbvlat it is itov, infection and
suppuration occasionallv occurred, and in one or two cases was
followed by recurrence of dispiacement. Amiong mny ear]ier
operations, I have also had recurrence in one or two caqseýs not suit-
able for the usual operation, in whichi there were slight adiiesions
holding the iiterus back. In. ail such. cases, both uterus and ap-
pendages should be properly freed before shortening, and fixing
ligaments, otherwise recurrence wvill talze plIace noeinatter how
tritling an~d insignoificat4- thl- adhesions rnayv ippear to le, Withl
a few exceptions from, the causes I have unentioned, the cure of
the *displaoement lias been permanent. (3) I have followed several
cases during subsequent pregnancy, parturition, and -the puer-
perium. The only sensation directly resulting from the opera-
tion I have heard patients complain of, during& gestation, «\vas a
-sensation of tightness over the region of inguinal canais. There
lias been no interference with the development of iuterus dur.ing
gestation, and no interference withi parturition. Puring the
puerperhnn, involution goes on r.apidly and norxnally, and there
ino tendency to recurrence of dispiacement. In cases of retro-

version inot orerated on, wvhich become pregnant and go to fuill
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terni, the d islaCcient, aluliost invari abiv recdurs af t r dclivery,
41uriing the Prcs of involutionî. In sucli cases involution is in-
variably slow and imperfeet:, shew'ing in this a înarkcd contî'ast
Nvith cases iii w'hiclî the operation lias been perfornicd. For this
Yu0'o1 alonle I would. adrise flic operation as ax nîcasure favoiilg
miore rapid. and complete convalescence after parturition. (4) 1
have niot scen hiernia ini the cicatrix follow iii any of niy cases,
z111d 1 do itot thînk it should, follow if the operation is propcriy)
performed. I have iii several cases eured smiall. and 1,a.rre iiuguina1
liernia, con1plicating the condition foi' whiich the operation was
perfornied.

4-. Technique o/f Operalion.-The intestinal tract shofld, bc
juleaneà ont ou the day preccdiug that set for thc operation by
purgatives andl ùenmas. A bot soap) and wvatcr bath slild. bc
0 iveni the eveingi 1)efoire the operation. Abdomen, pubes and
î'ulvIt shoulld be prepared by shavingy and cleaniing with soap and.
Nvatcr aiid bichiloride solution, and a. bicliloride pad applied.
\aiua shld.b prpe 1.v sw b ount willi guceen soap and
water, a, bicliloride douche followcd by plainî watcr dlouchle and 'a
packing of jocloforîn gauze iniserted. At flic <)peratioii flic iitertis
hould. be curetted. as tce endometriiiii is inii îost cases in an

:îbniormal condition. If the výaginal ouitiet- is relaxc(l f rom old
lacer.ations, tliis shonld be corrcctcd by a plastic opciatioli. Af ter
the iiterus and pelvie floor have been attendcd. to, flic itertis is
put ii normal position, if f rcely niovabie, and a gauize pa'Ilzcki
îîîscrted in vagina. The operation for slîorliniig ligtnueîf s
-hionld then be performed. Takzing the pubie spine as a guide,
all Oblique incision is made over the external ring, and inginaiil
<laiia1 ioni one side down to tlic aponcuirosis of the exicrnal oblique.
The pillars of the external riing are carefully exposecd, partieniarly
flie external pillai'. This is of importanic, for iu Soîule <ises tIe
external ring is verv small, scarcelv anyv ring ai il], cai iii soînle
4eases Iliere are two or more openingyS, and thic wrou:ýv opeîfng.ii( maiiy
Le inistakzen for the ring, and tiniie w'asted lu scarviîîg for flic
ligament, or tlie parts nlay be so disarrainged in tlhc search that
ihie ligament cannot bc fonnd. T bave neyer -yet: filcid to find.
the ligaments. At the external ring tlhere i.; oily oie pLace for
1 ie lig-ament, and if carcfully looked for-, it niay iuivariably be

miond cominc ont over the external pillai' usal eoinpanlie(
l'y the ogenital brandi of the ý,elitc)-eriir.l nierve. ly i îŽ terior

fthe ligament. ltu order to fhîd. the lig-imient aifter llie extermal
pillar is expose<l1, tlîe fascia bertNeen the pillairs 'hou11l be il..ed.
aiid -'itli tuhe.fingcr'sliglit pressure inade on Flic apuuo i st
mutside of the externtal pillar. slighitlv eveî'tini thîi. pili ie "în
flic ligament n'ay be seen ngn a lit tic on thr muiier side of pillar.
.Xvoidi1ig thie norve tlîe hullgiu 1& aaen iýz eangh-t whblinut
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foi-ceps and gentie traction eimployed. Traction Qhould be gentle,
because at 'this point the )igainent is smiall and spread out fanl-
like, sorne of the fibres passing ont over the pillar, whNIile others
pass baekw,%ards iinto the floor of flue canal. TJbe shecath suirrounid-
ing ligament is adiierent to the lloor and aponeiurosis. If strong
traction is inade, tlie sheath. is tori and the delicato fibres of
ligament: broken, and the stinmip mnay retract intu the peritonleal
cavity, thus complic.ating the operation coiisîderably. Bfy geitie,
traction and the use of a sinall bluint hook or direetor the ligamnent,
eau usually be easily separateL nud drawn out of its sheath with-
out opeingi up the canal. M.When once separated froin its shreath,
it cornes out quite easily, getting- larger and resemibling ii ,Ippe.ir-.
aInce a frog's leg. If there should bc ýany dîfficulty, ini fireeiiug
ligament at, external ring, the canal eau be openied up -%vhen the
ligoamient ca n be quite readily freed. It shoiuld be drawn out as
far as possible, usur.lly four or five inches. After ligament ou one
side lias bcen gotten ont, the ligamnent on the otiier side shonld be
gotten ont in the samie -%vay bel-ore proceeding furthér -witli flic
operation. he peritoneal poucli accomnpanying the uipper thick
portion of ligament should be peeled baec before the ligamnent is
flxed.

Iu cases xvhere it is thotight advisable te explore pelvis intra-
peritouleally, tme canal should be openied iip, tlue peritoneal pouchl
accoumpauying ligamient opeiied, the finger iintroduced an(l the
pelvie organis examined. Any posterior iiterine adlîcsioîîs c.an be
broken up, the ovary and tube if necessary eau be drawuii ont
througlî the ring, and auy pathological condition attelided to.
The opening in peritoneuiu can. then be closed b.y a muiugiif
suture of cat-gut, and the ligamients fixed in the usual w\%ay.

Inufthese cases, however, to prevent an*y risk of subseqiuent,
hemnia, the canal should be closed as in Bassini's operation for
inguinal hernia. Ordinarily, the ligaments may be fixed by- two
or târee, sutures of fine chromie, git, passed through pillars of
ring and ligament, care being taken not to, include the nerve,> and
nrot strangle the ligament. These sutures, -%vhen tied, bring to-
gether tlîe pillars of the ring, flxing the ligament between pillars.
The extemnal wound may be closed by a runniing suture of cat-
gut in deep layer of superficial fca and another riunniingr
suture in skin.

Before closing the extemnal wonnid, the excess of ligament may
be eut off, any oozing fromn stump checked, and the stmnp then

buried in tue superficial fascia at lower angle of wound, or the
excess of ligament may be doubled back and sutured iii wonnd. A
gauzo pad is applied over eacli -%vound and lield in place býy strips
of plaster, and a T bandage so arranged as to, leep up inoderate
pressure over wound.
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I do not consider a pessary necessary af ter operation if patient
is kept; in bcd tliree weeks. The vaginal gauze packing is re-
inoved about the third or fourth day. Care in lifting should be
exercised for three months.

If, during the operation, either ligament should accidentally
break, and the stump retract into peritoneal cavity, the canal
shouhi, be opened up, the deep epigastrie vèssels exposed, and the
peritoneumi opeiled above and to outer side of thiese 'r"-ssels. The
retracted stump can then be caught, brought out and 1,istened,
and the peritoneum and canal closed in the wvay mentioned.

In several cases I have broken the ligamnent nt lower term*nal
end, but retraction of stump into peritoneal cavity occurred in
%)11y one of my cases. Sucli an accident, however, is in every
ese, iii my opinion, th-- f auît of careless m.anipulation in getting
te li(yaraent out.

330Qiueen'ýs Avenue.
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CLINICAL SOCIETY 0F THE NEW YORK FOLYCLINIC
MEDICAL SCi-OOL AND HIOSPITAL.

A 31i~EI~Gof flic abox'e Society w'as hield on i)eeeml>cr 3tl, 1903,
the President, Dr. James lawle Iutnsa' iii tlc ehair.

A2,lnpuIatio;» of Breast Dernonstrating Triungular Dressing of
Ai'm.-Dr. J. A. Bodine presented three cases of amputation of
the bî'east for carcinoina, in mhich the arîn hiad been dresscd dur-
iin the hecaling period on a triang'le holding the upper arm at
riglit angles to the body. ,lie called attention to tlic eonsequent
freedomi with which flic patients could ulse theira~rms. Io liad
been usingr this dressiuçg iii ail sucli cases for the past three ycars.
Anl isosceles triangle, ina,de of liglit splint-wood licld in position
b.y rubber adhesive strips, is so, llace1 against tlîe side of the
chiest that tlic upper arm is ýat rigbit angles to the body, mhile the
foî'earm ini supination rests along one side of the triangle wyith the
]îand restingy upon tlic hip. The triangle presses along the body
between th e lino of incision for remnoval of the breast ani flic
posterior puncture inade for flc drainage tube. The arin bcing
in this position, the patient is perfectly comnfoi'tablc wvlile in bcd
and also whilc walkingr about. Adherence of thec skin flap and scar
to the under surface of the arn-. after enneleation of thec axillary
contents is an incli and a hiaif f0 two inches nearci' the shonîder
end of the arn. w'hen dressed in tiîis pcsition lian it is wh'1en
bound against flic chcst. Tt is thiis difference iii position of atfacli-
ment of the scar and shin flap to the arni that gir'es snicl freedoln
froin cicatricial contraction followiîngn amnputation of the l)ieast.

Dr'. R. Il. M. Dawban said tha lie hlad eniployed the inethodl
dcmionstrated by Dr. i3odinc sevoral tinies. Tt~ is nmore eoiufort-
able because the abduction of the arîn slides the scar so that it
does îîot adhere to the, region of the, vein nor the mnain lympilh.týics.
Patie.nts at fimes have been nmade verýy miserable aftcr amiipuita-
tion of flic breast by swelliin, of the arni, duce to idliesion of the,-
scar, flic foreari and arn. bcconîing large and edeinatous, and
annoying fle, patient foi- a lonig tino. Nec avoids it. paýrtly by
carrying fhc incision -tp the mniddlc or even posterior'part of the
axilla, althoughi the m ain dissection is simarply foî'waî'd ini the
anterior piortion of thie axilla. where flhc main -vessels lie.

Thiere is only one muscle whicli cau taze flic place of f-lic pro-
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teralis mnajor aîid ininor, bohl of w'Iici 1111ust bc eutirehy rcmioved
il, the iiodevi operation, and thiat is the deitoid. i't ks wonderfiul
hioî titis muiiscle lypertrophicd, aund bugiiiserted iinto the ouiter
third of the colla,ýr-bonie, wvith a very poor leer<r ow it accent-
plishies iLs miission. Jui the case of Nvoneii wh'lo liave v'cry wveaIc
deltoids, (tlic reverse of thiose shown. 1y D)r. I3odince), it lias beeni
par of his regular el>?eratioii of late years te disseet free, frorn the
elavicle oI1e inli of the anterior ecdgc of the dcitoid, an(1 to car-ry
it iîiward as far as iù w~i11 casily go, and Ili to sewv it te the
stumnp of te pectoralis major. '1'hmat iiuiscle, Mt course of limte,
1becomies hypertrophied, and it hielps a great deal; but in cases in
which this operatien. is performied, it obviously would not do te
use the isesceles triangle, ivit1î its necessary abduction of the .arw.
Ili flic tecirnique, jilst dcscribed, as to the deltoid, the cephalie
vein is liable to cause trouble, aud lie 'generally tics it off, but this
niay net be necessarýy if great care is takzei. lEt is onl.y when the
axillary vein is involved in thme cancerons gvrowth tliat saving die
littie cephialie vein beconues a inatter of iimportance.

Extirpation of the Jaw.-lir. I3odine also preseuited. two cases
o'f face surgery to illustrate two practical points wliich he cont-
zsiders imiportant iii thc treatitient of thiesc cases. Control o£
beminorrhage in ail surgery above the level of the criceid cartilage
is aceomnplished býy rapidly iinaking an. incision dowvn to the caro-
tid artelry suJ)plyil]g tlue arca to be invaded, passing an ordinary
muibber band that lias been boilcd, around the vessel, and having
it pullcd tant by an assistant, tus as effectiially controlling tlic
blood-current as in the case of ait ]Csiiarch bandage around a
liinb. The ruibbcr is -withidrawn aftcr t1he operation, is cornpleted
without having done any dainage to the walls of the blood-vessel.
lle hiad followcd this plan miany years iii excisions of the tongue
obr jaw and in other bloody work about tIe hiead or face. The
eeond point that tIe doctor wished te empliasize, -%vas that wvounds
of the face inade by tIe surgeon should never be dressed with
g:muze. If ne dressing whatever is applied, and the weuolnd :i&ex-
Posed te tIe atnuosphiere, it heals por vrimam. Pressings applied
to the wound usually beceme saturatcd, either wit1i tear or with
saliva, tIns certainly infecting the uine of incision.

One patient presented te tIc Society liad carcinoina of the
suiperior maxilla. A -%vide remloval. was practised, the hemorrhage,
being controlled as stated abôve. le did net lose more thain a,
teaspoonful of blood during the operation, suffered no shock
wlhatcver, and on the third da.y afler operation. wvas permitted te,
Nva1kz about tite ward..

The second case was one-of remnoval of thc left hiaif of tlue
uipper lip, tIe gap being lilled ili îby a, plastic manoeuvre. The
Willnd liad hicaled pev ri -,no dressingr having bDeen applied.
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Fracture of Itw ratella.-Dr. Bodine slîow'ed a case of frac-
ture of the patella, in whiclî primary suture of the capsule 1had
beo-n practised. Hie said that in fracture of this bone the open
c1-cratioui of suture of the capsule is always to be preferred to
treatmcnt b-y spliints. It is impossible to obtain bony union -%ith
perfect joint funiction in any other -%vay than by open incision.
'lie fringe of the fibroPeriostea,ýl capsule invariably drops bctw'veeni
the brokzen miargins, of the patelLa, effectually prevcnting bony
union. In addition, a blood-clot forms,, which becomes organized
ând fixed. he only objection one can bring against the open
operatioiî is the possibility of sepsis. This ean be avoided -with
almost absolute, certainty, as illustrated by the patient shown,
-who ivas operated on without the fingrers of the operator going
near the wound, only four instruinents being used. The entire
operation can be, performed in flfteen minutes, ivithout any pain
whlatever, and -with the use of onie-fourtli of a grain of cocaine.
After incisinog the skin the blood-clot is -\vashed aNvay by a streami
of warn sait solution, the ruptured capsule is pickcd up and
sutured wvith kzangaroo tendon, îaîd the sicin incision closed by a
sub-caticular s uture. A posterior splint is then applied, and the
patient returned to, bcd. It is not a1lvavs necessary to enter the
grenlerail articular cavity of tlic joint. The posterior reflection of
the general sypovial membrane is somnetimes sa higb up, on the
posterior surface of the patella that the une of fracture is belowv
it, and the geiieral articular cavity escapes. The patient had been
,operated on four -weeks previous to the meeting, and wvas aible to
flex his kncc-joinit néarlv to its full liimit. In two wveekcs more it
-%as to be expected that the motion of the joint would be perfect.

Dr. Dawvbarii opened the discussion of Dr. Bodine's cases by
sinin regard to the extirpation of thc jaw, that lie diflered

f rom Dr. Bodine as to the wisdom. of neyer dressinig a f ace, wound,
as lie thlouglit that an occasional stitch. abseess, due to exposure
to dust, nmiiglit be prcvented by the use, for instance, of .sterile
grold-beater's ski. court plaster, one of the best of dressings.
Lately he lIad modificd the Ferguson incision in theze cases,
earryiig it distinctly be1owv thie orbital plate, as, if carried into
or closely below the lid, a certain degree of ectropion will resuit.
The lower the sear, the safer the operation in this respect. H:e
believcd in a 1relflninary operation for control of flic external
carotid in evcry severe operation about the face, sucli as excision
of the jaw, and was convinced that many deaths £rom shock would
not occur if this procedure were carried ont.

llegarding the fracture of the patella, hie said that if it wvcre
his own patella, lie would not submit to primary suture, 'but wvould.
have it treated b:y splints. H1e thought a close, fibrous union as
satisfactory for practical purposes as bony union, and the element
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of risk mucli less, for some slight risk exists, even at the hands
.of the inost rîgid aseptician. lie differed with Dr. l3odine in
regard to the falling down-ward of the capsule betwveen the bonýs
being the chief cause of non-union. Hie thought the main obstacle
w~as a bulging forward of the loose synovial membrane between
the two fragments. The bones could not unite, of course, through
this membrane.

The Chairman, Dr. Burtenshaw, said that lie wel1 remem-
bered the first case of fractured patella that caine under lis care.
Ie brouglit the twvo pieces of bone together by means of adhesive
])laster applied to, the anterior aspect of the leg and thigbi, bound
the 11mb to, a splint, and kzept the patient in bcd for the better
part of three, months. The resuit was perfectly satisfactory. Hie
thouglit the danger of infection of the linee-joint by the open
iethod very pronounccd, but no greater, in the hands of a com-
petent surgeon, than lu many otber ivounds.

Dr. W. Hl. ILuclçett said that hie did not think it best to omit
the application of dressings to face woundcs. Hie is in the habit
of applying a w'et dressing to ail primary wvounds of this char-
acter, not s0 mucli for its antiseptie effct as for its mechanical
actionl in prevcx1ti1ng too carly sclngo the edgies, -%vith conse-
(vient acuuainof sermuii and blood. in small pockets, -%hich
are favorable points for lile growtli of bacteria.

With regard to quadriceps -muscle, lie thiought it, helped to
kecp pieces of fractured patella, apart, as well as certain tissues
both in front of and beliind the bone. Hee had ncvcr seen a syno-
vial membrane come between the fragments frorn behind; in fact,
the normal position of the meinbrane would prohlibit this action.
Anl absolutel.y bloodless field is necessary for a successful, out-
corne of the o "lcration, as one reason for adoption of the open
iiiethod is to removc the lluid and blood from the sac, and from.
between the two picces of boue.

Dr. Alexander Lyle said that lie had operated by this method
in thiree cases,, and with excellent resuits in two. In the third
ankylosis of the joint complicated recovery, but this wvas corrected
unider general anesthesîa.

Dr. Victor l'ederseii saîd that it is a welI-established fact that
there is no synovial membrane behind the patelia in the human
being. It stops at the inargin of thie patella, and behind it ex-
tends only as a 1nodifieci membrane. Probably the structure
which wvould interfere ]nost frequently wvith union of the frag-
mnents would be the capsule.

Dr. Biodine closeci the discussion by sayingr that. the suggestion
of interference wiith union by the general synovial membrane wvas
-entirelY new to hlmn, and from his knowledge of the anatomy in-
-volved, hie did not sec how it -was possible. Hie did not thinkç it
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Wise to irgte c gcner-al, articîilar cavity of uci joint at finie
of operation. 'f'lie irrig-ation fluîd<ii1 prodlice more damiage
thail a mnoderato 'aniolnur of blowd effulsion. I t is o1n1y lneeessary
to wvash omit the blood-clot finu1 betcil Ille two brokenl pieces
and to suiture the cal)sule. ()perationis sliotld iiot be undertaken
before the tliird dam' following ,accidenit, duiring- ivwli tinie ail
oozing. of blood fronti the brokeiî surfaces bias stoppe(], and the
application of tie touiriqueiit is iinnieeessary; in fact, it is iii tiue
way.

Encephlaocele.-D î. Lyle presented a eh il 1<, bon i A prit l4th,
1903, Of hlealthy parents, wiehl tit birtlî lîad a tîîiîîcw meiasuirrng
one inchin diameter by one-hiaif inch in depthi aboye the nose and
betwccn the eyes. Thiroighi the courtesy of I)r. Wliit, hoe was ask'ed.
to sec the child, an(l lie ad idiinîiecliate operation. On April
l7,th, three days after birtilî, the baby wvas placedl linder eioro-

forin. narcosis, and a lonigituldinal inicision Nvas mnadle over the
tumior and the frontal bouc. The Ilaps wcre Yetnieted, the,. sî
dîssected frec, andi tue contents easiIv wvitbidrawii. 'j

1 w'< simli
horns of the sac e.xtcndedl down into the nares. After the dis-
section was completed, it was foiund( t1mit thc absence of boue cor-
responded in size and shiape exaetly* tu tlat of a silver qu'arter of
a dollar. 17o cover titis op)ening, and to prev'ent a reenrrence of
the protrusioni, a correspoucling arnounit of periostenîni -as raised
froni the frontal bone, tnrned on its pedicle and iiiite(l witli cat-
gnut to the margrin. of the ring. The skin wvaý likewise stntured, ai
lirii compress of gauze appilied, and thlea bandaged. Tli0
result wvas onily ùairlygrtfig and afteî' a nionth a truss with
double ae-as shaped likze the finger tips was made and. w'orn
constantly. 'The present condition of the child is sa9tisfactory.
The periosteal flap is becvîning more rigid, aiià thie bouc is Eliingr
in, while the cIîild's genieral andl mental condlition is excellent.

Appendicilis ithl Coplication.-Dr. L. J. Ladiniski shiowe 'd
a1 girl, 18 years oldI, on1 whiom hie had operateid for appendicitis-
Hle said that wlien lie fii'st saw~ the patient, it wvas impossible to,
makze a diagnosis. A second examnination. a fcw days h j: ie-
vealed the prsenece of a large flnictuating turinor in the pelvis,
posterior and adhcrent to the iiteruis, bnt nothing abnorînal wis,
founci in the iliac fossa. Ail incision ;vas made ini the'iièdian
line. The tumnor mas fonnid to con)sist of a mnass of hypertrophied
omnentun, to ivhieh a coil of intestine and the inflamied appendix
were intimately adhcerent. In the centre of the mass -%vas a Large
collection of pus. Tfli tip of the appendix and the coil of the
intestine w-ere adherent to the walls of fl-ic poster ior -desc
and because of tue gangrenous condition of this portion of the
gut, abont s-x mouhes of it were ineiscd. and a Murphy button in-
serted. The appendix m'as rcmnoved, aud the adhierent onientum
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v.Xeiý,ed, 1111 the pelvis and abdominial ea-vity drained fromi above.
ilo patient made il good recovery after a protracted coiivales-

'fw.Four wveeks 1flter the operation slie developed a rnastoid-
il .s ou Ille r7i.-ht Side.-' alid the boite was incise(l anîd seraped.

Ife also presienteil a pati<Žiit w'itlt a, largo anterior Labial
hurîii. 111e said that tliere are two varietîes of labial hiernia, the
.iIîîerivi., whieh is similar to the serotal, heria lu flic maie,ad
the posterior, in wvhiell the hernia, descends eithler in front of or
i.ehind Ille uiterius ilito ihie v'aini. and labia. L1.abial hoernia1 rnust
l.e li fferentiated froni jibr-oniata,1 saireoniatai or cysts of the labia.

Iii i lyiiý.-Thie pImper of the eveiug mias read b« Dr. F. M.
.1tIre.It wvas a lifieen minute resu mc of the investigvationS cul1-

minatfig iii our preseîît îdea.- of iiînmuniiity. he papor openiel
witli definitions of îmmunity and infection, .and theln described
and1 ciassified the varietes of inimunity.

AMter classifying the mens by- whichi iiinuumiiity inay bo ac-
.1nired1, the speaker proceeded to a discuission of the production
"bf toxins And antitoxinis, and the statenent wvas made that whIen
the problenm of tlie production of antitoxiti is solved the problit
4 iiiiimniity will also have been sôlv)Ied. The subjeets of heaM--ý
lvsis and bacteriolysis ivore briefly poue over, auJ thon the two
vlîjef theoîlies of inununiiiity were explained, viz., M2ýetsclinikzoff's
iheory of phiagoqytosis .aud Ehirii's side-chlain theory. .Lit wvas
'-tatedl that ineither of these, theories expiains ail flic pheilonua-
-,f the .,ubjcct, aithougli theyv have caei adJed niateriaily to our
proper understandingy of the sanle. Othier conditions than those
ex1)iained ln these two theories miust bc talzon into consideration.

T1hle paper ciosed as follows: " 'l'o sil 1up, the processes Of
iînuuuuiiit3r are exceedingly con-iplex, and thiere is no tlieory yc-t
aEllvauice(l wvhich satisfactorily ineets the requiremineus of a thor-

<giexpianation. The end is oniy attained bý the. activit-ies
'fail parts of the body,1 tihe colis as wvoil dfs thie Nlis or rnust

wVp lose sighit of the fact tlîat te bact-eria tliîcmsclves are siibject
t.. variation, as an exampie of w'hà1imeIN îîî hoCited tuie Colon bacil-
bIslle normai habitat of wb'ii is the itîtestiinal tract, and w'hich

probably, bas to (1.) ivith, the pr'ovsses of digesio, yet let the
)1o1)er conditions ho suppiied, ùiid it gives forth iùs poison, that
it( say, becomies patiiogenie; and finally, we know that many or

'(wrlta]s all bacteria, produce ini thieir grrow'tii enzymes- mhich. are

lie said fltt Mctschnilkoff stîîdicd the white colis. The origin of

titi iiow bis thieory of pbagiooc*ytosis mras gained on a, ticoretical
haiçis, w'orlidng on the lower orgalnisms. Hie studied tho exoderm,
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ilhe endoderm and the mesoderrn; the workings of this layer were
to a certain ' extent of the samie nature as those of the endodermn,
that is, of a digestive type. 1-o then began to prove lais conclu-
-sions on marine animals, insertingr forcigni bodies in ordor to see
-%'hlat the action wouid be. lie found thiat irritation -%vas caused.
by -%vhat seemed to, be attemnpts at digestion. Later, lie anodified
bis primary conclusions that the phagocytes wvere the only bodies
concerned in the digestion of the bacteria and their toxiins. is
.theory wvas accepted until ]3ouelîard 1bronghit forward. the theory
that it is not the phiagocytes that digest thie live bacteria; that
after their destruction they carried aw.ay their dead bodies.

As to the question of susceptibility, according- to Ehrlich, all
-consideration of sucli outside factors as hygiene, trauimatisin, etc.,
must be omitted. If we have receptors which in tlic one set of
.cells wli unite -with certain parts of the toxins the haptophorus
stoins, these, receptors already exist,, and they cannot ho influenced
by trau-atisin, hygiene, etc.> iiiless I1îe, receptors are chianged,
ýdecre.ased or increased by those outside factors. The fact that the
alexin bodies can ho destroyed. by heat, a freshi supply of 1e.ar
.added, and the properties of tlic a lexiin bodies roturn, prove's that
the heat destroys the alexin.

Dr. James J. Wslh said that the subjeet of imanunity -%vs
-usnaliy considered very coinplex. lu reality, hiow'evcr, it is not
more involved or inexp--icable thian is the simple inattor of soli-
tions. We pour sugar into -water iuntil it -%vill not receive any
more, but the saine wvater -\vill thon take, up a large amo.mt of sait,
and after it lias become saturated wvith sait it -viIl take iip varions
other suibstances. A child suffers froin scarlet feyer and wvil1 not
faX-e the dise.ase anýy inore, but -%il], if exposed, takoe aumps or
mesies. It is as if the celis became saturated wîth the toxins of
«one dlisease after another. The first step in immuUity, as -regards
ouir mnodemn knowledge «of the subject wvas takzen býy Pasteur when,
lie demonstrated that clichons at the normal temperature wouid
not Contract anthrax, thoughi if thieir teinperaturcs wvere redd&ed
to thiat of tlie animal in man, thegy Nvere liable to anthrax. The
six or eight degrees of Iiigher temperature produced a naturai
îînaunity to the disease. In the liglit of Ehriich's theory of im-
nmnity depending on the numiber of side chains or colis, one is
tempted to, -wonder *wliether mnore sido élains exist at the highier
thian at the lower temperature, and -whotlaer a chiicen's imimunity
,could bo destroyed býy a series of changes of temipfratlire. As
a miatter of fact, Ehrlich's and Metsclinikol! 's theories are not so,
far apart as bas often been thoug(ht. The protective substances in
the blood sud oeils, according to Ehirii's theory inay weil be sup-
plied by thie activity of thc plip.ngocytes.

The llrst imiuizing process ever invented was 3Jenner's
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vaccination. During the past weekz, Dr. Walsli said that lie liad
been. withi Dr. Onikins, of Columabia UTniversity, wvho, was work-
ingo on the protozoon, sunvw'sed to, cause smnallpox. Th)is proto-
zoon occurs also in vaccinia. In the case of vaccination, however,
the parasites invade, onl.y the ceil bodies, -w'hile iii sinalipox they
invade the nuclei of the celis, grow inu-tcl more luxuriantly, and
after a, time invade h f %li ole body, thus producing a generelized
septie condition. In recent, years wTe hiave corne to realize, as the
rcsult of studies in immunity, that babies -%vho are fed on mother's
milk are better protected against contagious diseases thau. a-re thiose
artificially fed. The principal reason for this is that mnost miothiers
have had the ordiniary diseases of childhood, aild enjo~y immunity
fromi theni. lixnmirnizing- substances occur iu their rnilk, and are
transferred 'to the child during the nursing. This constitutes
anothier reason -why mothiers should be enc.ouraged to nurse their
offspring, and not allowed to niegleet this sacred duty unless there
is sonie absolutely necessarýy reason.

THE FOURTl- QUARTERLY MEETING 0F THE1 PROVINCIAL
BOARD 0F iIEALTII.'

TnnL: Provincial Board of Health comrnenced its fourth quai-
terly mieeting, at -9 p.nî., on Novenùber lSth, 19093, at tixe Parlia-
Cha idin gs. b hose present ivere Dr. Xitcei, St. George,

Charinn;Dr. P. 1-1. Bryce, Toronto, Secretary; Dr. Caissidly,
Toronto; Dr. Oldrighlt, Toronto; Dr. Bouclier, Peteirboro';,]Dr.
Thoiinpsoin, Strathroy; Dr. Douglas, Cobourg.

Dr. Bryce reported that the Province had been remarkably
f ree froin comnmon. endemie diseases, the deathis nuinbpring only

1,9,or 12.5 per 1,000. The death rate fromn consumption \Vas
loiver thian usual, but nearly double ail the rest. Srnallpox wvas
aIlmost wholly absent, but, dî-phlieria, in its distribution rýathic
than its freqiiency, -was mninous of an incrense -when thie sclîools
opicned, and thie result, had. been as feared. The returns for Octo-
ber to date frorn 5-9 municipalities reporting show 404 caises aixd
5-1 deaths, against .940 cases and 30 deathis lu 38 municipal itics
ini Septeniber, and 19,9 cases and 2,4 deaths in 2,7 mnunicipalities
iii August. ?Reports duri-ng November indicate its continiicd ap-
I)earan'ce. The local health. authorities seemed to be more tia
ever aw'ake te* their responsibilities. In Toronto flie cases iii-
creased frorn 51 in Augnust te 118 iu October, -with 14 deatlis.
0f 770i cases iip te, October 3lst lu Toronto, 445 -%ere treited ini
hospfitals, and tixe death rate ivas 12.72. Tue extension of tlie
Isolation Hespital is expected to be cornpleted in three inonths'
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tie. A iicedical inisp)ectr of sehools bas bi'en appoiinted, Iis
duty it w~i1I bc to follow llp the suspects froiii the sehlool-roomts.

lu1 Guieipli 9 cases of diplitheria Nvere treated in hospital, \vitIt-
ont ainy deýathis. lu cities and mniicipalities; wbeCre isolativo-I lies-
pitals do i.ot exist the opposite stery is tohl, aud the iicmcrcxo£
fatal cases of diphitheria lias been inarkzed.

Iii London, eue of the best cities frotu the staudpoint of site
and sanitation, a number of fatal cases eccurredl iii J'anuiry aiud
February, after whlil cases oecurre(I, at first miild but, alrnest
steadily iiicrea.sing i virulence. lui J une there vcre 23 cases aud
1 death.; in July 35 cases and C J~eaths; Auguist 18 cases and 4
dleathsi; September, t"'9 cases aud -L dcaths; October, 94 cases aud(
8 deathis.

London hiad the Nworst expecrience iii Ontario, but is flou', ge-
ting- along better, wvith an isolation systemn of tents.

lui Cliesley a bail outbrcak occurredl. iere were 293 deaLlis
Nvitlin thtirteenl davs. T1'le disease wvas spread priiplally hy mil k
sold frein flic infected house before the local pixysician biad 1car,îi-d
the nature of the disrpase.

The principal cause of infection iii diphitheria, D)r. *f*e
said, was -tndeuoibtedly the gazines played b*y ehiildrcui at scibool.
ihey played together, and ome child with. au inifectcd throat., by
luissing'I eue otier, nightcas a large outbreak.

lu Otawaout. of 19 deathis ini 319 cases, 1. occurrcd iti J amu-
ary., -when only a part \%ere treatc(l ini liospital.

Scarlatina had dccreased during the late sumniiier n.ts
Local Boards cf -Healili were iw.ilèecd by ]ast minter's outbr-calz
and Nvere nom, adelpting precautionary miethods flot foriîucrly isedl.
Typlieid lias been renxarkable for its absence.

Dr. O. A. iedý,gtts, ?iovincial. Medical ilealtx Inspecter,
subinitted a quarterly report upen snale.There ha"! beexx a
xnarked declinie for the tlîrc înonths ending September 30th. Tu'le
iiionth)ly returns w'eie: Tuly, -29 cases ,iiid 1. death in il mnuilci-
palities; Alignst, 15 cases and 1 death. in 4 municipalities; Sep-
tenhbier, 10 cases ,mit no <îcathis in 2 niuicii)ialities. The t:ou.-i
wvas 54 cases ýa1d 2 deatlîs in 17 inuniiicipalitifs. In 7 municipal-
ities there was -only iL case eacbi, showing the efflcacy of the stcps
ttk-eni te prevent the spiread of the disease. The, outbreaks had
ben due, iu nearlyy everýy instance te inild cases infected at points
outside the Province, sonie, iii Quebee aîid Soule lu aýdjoiiiii
States. 11u ever "v case w'itlî which lic deit lie feund ne ovidcîîice
of vaccination. It was as difficuit te, enforce vaccination newv is
it mis five years ago. The inidifférence of the public wvas lament-
able, and flic presenit law was 1uuwichl1y. Dr. Hfodgetts coin-
Plailied that thlos'e iu higli places eftcni opposed vaccination, and
hie thoughlt luit if thiere mvas te lie ainy progress miade iii st.a1uii)iiig
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otut titis disease soîne icsessholnld bc a(lo1ted to elorce vac-
,cination in. our schiocds and w-orkshops. The indications for :a g'en-
oral outbreakz of saloxtlhis wiuiter, lie said, wcrecie stron1g,
tiQuzgli O110 centre il. Fronteuac, emx and Addington, auld Cid-
joining towniships existed ini whieh lie tliougoht there Iiad bcîî
infection -ndiseovereil silice last w'inter's outbreakz.

A motion. mis earried thait the Soeretary eornmmiiatc %vithl
the :Minister of <utiuwitli a view to sccuiring, if possible,
his co-operation ini ani effort tu improlV(IV tlwU VL'Iîtilaltionl and goncri'd
sanitation of sehool buiildinigs.

The Board id. again. at 10 0.nî1 ouNoveinîbcr i 9)1h.
The rnorning Wnis talion up iniran a mnmber of comnnuiii-
caosfroin local boards of hie.1th. -Arr. E. MalnDavis, O.Fl.

et Berlin, and Dr. Varden,' M.11.0.' of Glait, -preseuted flhc plans
for a. systeirn of >ewcragc for Gait. Thie systeu. prov'ides for a
zeptic tank and cokze beds, at an estimiatcdl eost of $20,000. Tihe
systexn was passed by the Board.

The B3oard thoni took up the plans prescnted býy Mr. Speali-
mii C.EC., for a wacwrssystein for the town of Whitb.y. TJhe
sehlemne provîdes for filtr-ation at the lke Shore throlugh, the Sand,
and received the 13mardsi àpprûvýaL

In the afteriiooii the iflard toolz up) the considorationi of a bill
for the appointnment of coiiiity inedical. health. officers. It is thie
intention of the Board to send out a report to the varions imui-
cipalitios for their considerat ion, reconîxendi ng the idea of
coùunty officers. Iii tliis connection it îs flic intention of the Unii-
vcrsity of Toronto to establishi a course lcndiugin to a diploma iii
pnibic~ healtlî.

Dr. Cassidy, ('1hairimin, of ilie Coiiiiiittce .)f Epidleis, in-
trodnced a rep)ort coutaining a umber tif rescilntiens to provido
for the reguilation of barber shops. »Pieglations of tbis kind liad
licou passed byv the Board at the folirth quarterlv meeting of
1902. After they were publishcd. however, objections liad been
mamde by the Bairbers' Proteet ive Association of Toronto to soe
,f the regulatiens, especiallv te i.hose providing for the disinfec-
lioni of razors, chmor, iiin brilshes, etc. TFie eormmittc
hiad elndeavored to obtalu fithfler informnationi as to the miost ON-
peditioils zind trustworthv nmetheods of diifcigthe varions
tools, instruments, etc.,. Ilscd ini the barber's tradle. Tro assist the
eomiiiiit toc in thieir i-etgtos xci~e sfor thoe d isinfec-
tion. of r-azors -.11d bruishes had been nmade on several occasions by
Dr. Anivot, lrcteriologist cf flie noardl. lhe zamended rogia-
lions for barbers' Aiiojîs are as folloiws:

(1) A barber sholdéï 1)0 ean and nie-t iu huis person and
,(lress, shol use Ille bath ll aly n i part iciular ili maii-
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(2) No person suffering f rom any disease of the si, scalp,.
or hia.r shiould act as a barber, nor shiould a-iiyônie suftcrinig froi
consumptioin, or aity disease coiiinioiiy kuiowv as coiitagiotîs,
serve ini tliiq capacit.

(4) If diplitheria, scarlet fever,. sinallpox, mneasies or an*y
other contagLious disease shiotld occur ini the farnily of a barLcr,
or anongy his friends or acquiiîîta.,,nces, lie sbould flot nurise Or
visit the patients, nor iii any way coine iii contact \ýlitli tlicrn, and
if any sucli disease sbould aperiii bis ow'n dINvelIing or board-
ing house, lie shoulci temp)orarily change his residee.

(4) Per-sons sufférinz frôm any élisease of thie skin, sc:dlp, or-
hair, or front consamnption, or persolis who have rccently recovered
:from diphitheria, srna,ýllpox, scarlet foyer, or otiier coiitaio,-tis (lis-
case,, shiouli not -visit any barber shiop or parior, but shioild be.
attended býy the Uarber or hair-dresser at their owi biornes. A 11
instruiments used '-n sudel patients should be carefuiy clisiinfeeted.
after sudl use.

(5) The llooi, of a barber shiop shotuld 1)0 iade oz'n(wo(,
or, if not; so inad.e, should be covered iith sound oilcloth or otlier-
imperneable, floor covering. 'l'lie floor of thc shiop shiou]d 1w f rc-
quently wvaslid wvith hot-; water and soap. As a, muatter of ordiary
routine, it should be niopped everýy mnoring( with a daînpil woolleiî
clotb. If thie floor is to be swept, it shoutdi first bc sprinld witli
dampened sawdust; or wvet tea leaves, or oiled and then swvept, in-
order that; as littie duist as -possible niay ho raised.

(6) The shop or parlor shouild lbc w'ell aired before t]w daiy's
-work is beguni, ýaiid it shioild also be ventilated cluriing thie day.
The shop mnust nieyer l)C used as a (lorlflitorv. Eîverýy b)arber slîop.
should be providled w'ith riinning bot ai cold water.

(7) The shop shioiild be kcpt very dean, as shoil]d -iso ail flic-
chairs, razors, clippers, brushes, towcis and( ail otber ar11ticles or-
instruments uised in the business. rI'owe]s sbionld bc0 carefulfly
washced and boiled and then riinsed to reinove tuie odor of soap).

(8) C-tstomiers shiould bc' encoutragedl to use,, or have ilscd oit
thiem, thieir oNvi instruments (razors, soap, bruishes, etc.), a;îdl iii
the case of persons sullering from diseases of tIe skin, scalp or-
hiair, this practice shion]d l)0 comiptlsor 'y. «For opierations oit flic
dead body, a1 barber sholi]d. have inistrumi-ent s uised ofly for i .t.
purpose.

(9) (a) Razors, clippers and scissors miay b-_ disiinfeeted b
being boiled for ten inuiites iii soapy water or in ivater conta it-
ing a little carbonate of potassium. For this pur-pose tlic iinsh'u-
mients shloid be laid in au enaîneiicci or galvanized niietil fûl,
and be conipietely covered býy tlic wat.er. After hoiliing tlioy
should be quiekiy coolcdl in cold wvater and carefuilly dried. Steel
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instrunients boiled iii the carbonate of potassiumii solution ýarc not
liable to rust.

(b) liazors na*y bc disinfected by beii>g Fild in a strcaiut of'
boiling -wa,,ter for thiirtY seconds. They shoôuld tiieti ho pilé juto.
coki xvater for a short tinme and carefully dricd.

(c) Razors, clippers (disarticulated) and sel, ors miay be
disinfected by being exposed in a dishi for 6ifteeix inuiites to thec
action of l-lebra's spirit of soap, spititits saponatns kzalinti;. Theýy
should theu be rubbed dry.

(d) Riazors, clippers (disarticulated) and scissors miay bc
disinfected by being exposed in a, dish to thec action of 95 p-,r cent.
elcohol for forty-five winutes. Tley shouhi then ho rubbcd dr-y.

(10) ilair brushes, shaving brushies, combs and straps may be
disinfected by being -first wvashed in a strong solution of sodiumii
carbonate, anid soain, and aftcrwvards placcd in a small air-tiff:ht
eloset or case,: in* -which is kept a saucer constantly fiiled -%vith for-
ilalin, about oiie ounce of form-alin to each etibic foot of space.
It is recomxnended that al[ instrum-ents be laid on racks or trays
in this closet. This disinfection should be carried ou every nigbt.

(11) Shavingi brusiies may be entirely dispensed withi, and a
puff of cotton. uscd instead, -whicli can be destroycd after one
iising. A shiavînig brusli ina, be disinfecteci by being placed iii
boiling w'ater for teu minutes before usin.

(12) Before passing from one customer f0 another, the bar-
ber ou: hairdresser should thoroughly wvash bis hands.

(13) The powder puif should be replaced býy thie p.)wder
blowier, freshi bail of absorbent cotton or dlean towel.

(14) A stick of alun should neyer be used to stop the flo-w
of blood. A% small piece of aium, afcer being used on a customer,
sho-al& be thrown awvay. Astringent pencil may bo lised if af ter
uSC At idisinfected in hiot -vater.

(15) Sponges should not be used in a barber's workç, Lecause
thiey cannot bceclcaned as a fowel xnay 1-e. Iii place of spongesr
towel1s or halls of absorbent cotton shiould ho 1.?sed.

(16) Toilet -iax sliould flot bc 'nsed indiscrimninately; eachi
eustomner should have his own toilet vawhichi should hc kcept in:
a tube.

(17) The hairdresser should remove vaseline froi the vesýel
containingY it withl a spatula or spoon. Preferahly vaseline put
up in collapsible tubes sliould be used by hairdressers.

(18) Only strictly dlean linen-towels, wrappers, etc., should
ho used for ecd customer. If a freslIrylaundered wrapper ean-
not be suppliec.l f0 eaeh custoiner, a clean towvel should bo used ini
place of the -wrapper.

The report was adopted. This conipleted the quarterly
meeting.
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Editoriats,
A NEW YEAR'S GREETING.

To ail our readers wve wish a very happy and bright New Year.
Thankfully, my esteemed confrere, the editor-in-chief, and my-

-self h~ave sealed the interchangre oi good wishes with a handshake,
and now,, metaph"-orically filling our pipes wvith the heart's-ease of
contemplation, and dat peace 'with the wýorld, the flesh, and the
devi, 'we take a retrospective, survey of the fourteen strides from

,youth to young manhood our child, the OÂiN,DiR JoUiiitAL or.
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M~EDICINE AND SU IIfl'It, a lias uade. Man a que luiceeS
i» over soille earIx einthusisuiis, with. ali echo to that iaugh at the

propliecies spokcni îany a long year ag) ýas to the length (or
brevity) of our yoiith's career, anîd, with a kindly CC Thank yoni
tte staff' of gyodfathers, who have, b' their unfaltering intercst
an(l flic 1recepts cofltrihîitte( by ever-rea(ly pens, kzept our wrard
Ilot onlly i» ftic straiglit ai îîarrow pafli of iniedical ethies, but
have miade ils naine one to conjure withi, we greet 1904, and thic
commencement of our fiftecnth volume. ECre we begin the ew
Year's long stiff gallop to stlccess, we pi use f0 take a sfirrup eup,
aud to ail our readers wîe drain thie toast:

"A hand to you, a hc;alth to yoti,
And golden Mcîumory's we:ilth to you."

_____ _____ ___\ . A. -y.

EDDYITES MUSIr NOT WITIIIOLD MEDIGINES AND
MEDICAL ATTENDANCE.

rf11 1 decision. of flic Ontario Court of Appeal in i'ex r.

jTnne 29> 1903, endorsing f lie thRling of the trial court by NvIîeh
Lewis liad beec» found guilty of >nlanislaughter, establislied a pre--
codent for estiînafing similar infractions, of flic Code i Ontario,
anîd infroduced an important change iii flic law of this P:rovincee
respecting Christian Scientisfs and other unqualified pesu
atteudiîîg cases of diseabe. It îî'as "iIleld fliat the defendant
(Lew'is) had beîî guilty of ain indictable. offence mnder Section
-910 of flic Code, which eniacýs fliat every one w'ho as parent,
guardian, or heaci of a fainily,. is under a legal duty to provide
necessaries for anyv ehild under- sîxteen, is criinially respoiîsible
for oînittingY witii la1-vfu1 excuse so te do.

"Jeld, also, finit evidence of cures effected by (liristiain
Science treatuiient, was xîot admîissible.

Tue Iamy of the land iiiust bc obeyed, even tiiougli fherc beo
somnefhing in. thec shape of belief in ftic conisciencee of fthe person.
comning under ifs obligon, htlil 0ldla.Iini f0oey%"Ia

in ]lis state of mind lie înay consider a higlier po-wer or authority.
"Semble, niiedical aid, assistance, and freafmient by soine one

ofhuer tlîan. a legally qualificd pliysicianl or pracfiti<)ner l)elOo'jno'
f'O one of flic recognizcd schools of inledicinle mlay in Soiîie case.s,
satisfy flic requivi'enents of flic Code."
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1Froîi flhc staindpoiiit of Eddy1ýisuî, a parent wvho believes in fliat
cuit is iiot oiily not iequired to cail -lu a physîcian to see his sick
child, but lie w'oul be lctilng w'rGngiy if lie wcvre to <b0 so. Several
cases have beenii rl)ortedl iii the iiewspapers of this Provinic shiow-
in(- that Eddyites live up to thecir crecd in this particular. Thius,
iii Toroiito last .rmie, a. eh, iii wvith. scarlet fever, (lied after a«
sliort illiiess. The parents, Eddy1,ites, trcatcd tlieir child a phy-
siciau saw thie ehld two or thiree times, in less than two days be-
fore its deathi. On investigation a jury convýenied by Coroner
Youing fouîîd tlicrc was no actital. iegligence onl the part of tlic
p)arenits of the chii, because the evidence sho'ed thiat a piysiciait,
Iîad been ceallc(l iin and, therefore, it coffid not be proved tliat tlie
parents of the chid totally ineglected to provide in-edical attend-

Last Xoveinber, Dr. ilobertsoii, Stratford, Ont., wvas called.
as .I.O.. to sec a. girl. of fourteen years, wl'ho lîad beenl iii witli
typlioid fever for tmo weehs. Shie liad rcccived no niiedical treat-
mient, lier friendIs beinig lEddyites. At tie tiinie of l)r. Riobert-
son'>s visit she was delirious, as shc w~as jumiping Up and downi,
and grasping at objeets oit the w'all of the rocîn. lier attendants,

Edtew'ere delighited Nwithi these manifestations of vigor, and(
pointed thicmi out to tlue M.11i.. as proof tlîat the girl 'vas neot ill,
but rccoveriig strciîgthi. bShe (lied tlirc weeks afterwards frorn
cxlîauistion, resuliig froni tyVplioid fever. lii the Stratford case a
coroniea's jury found the parents giIlty of culpable iegligence,
and oie or botli of thenii Nvill bo indictcd for ii anislauglî ter.

As tic lawv of the land on tue question of providing miedical
ýatteftdaniCe to iniors is ncow settled, it is iiunîecessary to (liscuss
tlie yeasonis for the dIeîsiou arrivcd at ýyý the Ontario Court of
-£ppeal.

iLcaviing surgery aside, it is liumiiiliatinig to coitfess thit incli-,
cal art, even w'licni practised by miasters, oftcn yields, disappoiintingý
resuits. Wlio ean (rive a ccrt ain progniosis in lobar pinelumoli,
evon wlieu the patient is a person cf (listinction about whvlose fate
mueli iiuterst is feit by the public ? Thie most skilful practitioners
emannot Promise tliat a, Clild, iII witli scarlet fever, wili recover
wvitlh a soliîd tympanum. .To dircctly trace recoveredl hiealth to
iiedical iniistrations, ini a case of rhenumatic fever,ý nmay ho a, bit
of inaccurate reaýsoning,, mil tlie, strongcst advocates of modemi
inedicinie recognize tlic vis medicairix naturae in disease, and the
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necessity of strengthening, by every hygienic device, the power by
ivhich the body resists and conquers disease.

Admitting, however, the Lcertainty of life when dominated
by disease, we dlaim that the skill to direct a inedical campaigni to
a hiappy issue, by employing a specifie remedy, is as traceable to
the trained brain of the attending physician as the rescue of a
drowning mnan is to, the strong swimmer, who plunges into the
water and drags him ashore. For instance, it has been demon-
strated that antitoxin, or the serum of iminunized animais, is the
best tlierapeutic agent in diplitheria. The investigation conducted
by the American IPediatric Societyf lias showvn that the mortality
under the seruxn treatment in 5,794 cases was only 19,.3 per cent.,
and that when the treatment wvas instituted during the first three
days, the mortality was only U. per cent. Fifty per cent, of the
laryngeal cases recovered -%vithout operation, and among those in
which intubation -%vas performcd, the mortality was 9,5.9 per cent.,
or less than haif as great as lias ever been reported under any other
form of treatment. This evidence is irrefragable.

Should any parent in Ontario, Eddyite or not, neglect to pro-
cure antitoxin for lis child, sick with diplitheria, he neglects to
procure a medicine necessary for life, and, in the truest sense, lie
would be chargeable with manslaughter if the child dies. Truc,
lie mnight plead ignorance of the merits of antitoxin,, and, beingb
a non-professional, lie miglit be held excusable. Speaking paren-
thetically, -we think that the plea of ignorauce -would not hold good
in the case of a physician, if lie while attending a case of dipli-
theria and 'knowing it to be sucli, neglected to use antitoxin. But
that is another story.

The broad meaning to ho taken from the decision of the On-
tario Court of Appeal in Rex v. Lewis is that the care of sick
chuldren is to be left with physicians, and that medicines are neces-
sary in treating disease in them. If an Eddyite parent allows lis
child to die without ruedicines or medical attendance, lie is charge-
able withi manslaughter.

It seems, liowever, that a charge of mansiaugliter is in sucli
cases a feeble deterrent. Fanaticism dies liard. The statute law
of the State of New York mnakes the negligence of an Eddyite
parent, which resuits in the death of lis child, bear the gentier
naine of " misdemeanor," but the penalty xnay be a fine of $500
or imprisonmnent for 500 days. Sudh a penalty was imposed,
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October 11, 1903, by the New York State Court of Appeals, on a
Dowieite, J. Luther Pierson, of White Plains, N.Y., for permit-
tiug lis infant daughter to, die of pneumonîa, without medical
treatruent.

It seeins reasonable to think that a charge of this kind (mis-
demeanor) wvill flot savor of persecution, but wvil exorcise a re-
straining influence on Eddyites and other believers in faith'cure.
A manl, who would, glory in being a martyr under a charge of
manslaughter, would iiink tvwice before incurring a fine of -five
hundred dollars. J. J. c.

EXPERIMENTS IN TH-E STERILIZATION 0F BRUSi-ES
AND KNIVES 13V THE1 ONTARIO BOARD

0F iIEALTil.

I-Ni order to, determine the value of certain antiseptics in thie ster-
ilization of brushes and knives, experiments were muade iecexitly
by Dr. Amyot, bacteriologist of the Ontario B3oard of HEealth.
Two separate s ts of experiments were muade, one witli the
brushes, the other with the knives. For cultural purposes, ac

r specially nutritive medin, somatose bouillon, was used.
Three brushes, which had been in general use, were taken.

Cultures were muade in broth from the hair of eadh brush, each
of wvhich. showed vigorous growth, 'but no attempt was ruaee to
isolate any of the varieties. Esdli brush -%as washed in a stronig
solution of soap and carbonate of sodium,, and rinsed in tap
water. Brush a -%vas tIen laid asîde without further treatmnetit;
brush b was soused in a 1 in 2,0 carbolic acid solution for teii
minutes, and laid aside to dry; brush, c wvas placed ini a tighit box
and exposed for flfteen hours to the vapors of formaldehiyde,
generated by evaporation from a large shallow dish of forrnaliii
(box 12, by~ 19, by 15 inîs.On the following day, cultures
were muade from ail these brushes, and incubateu for 792 hours at
37 degrees C. The forxnalized brush was the only one to show

no growtî. The experiments were repeated wvith the same
resuits.

Three ail ilietal 1knives were sharpened aud su1bjected to the
following treatment, after a previons sterilization by steýan1
under pressure (two atmospheres). AUl the kifives were infected

la
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vi t h a vîgorouts culituîre of stapityl ococcus pýyogene.s au reu s, grown
olu nutritive agar. Thies Nvcre then dried in filec air, and control
ýcul1în'cs were inade. Xo. 1 w'as thcnl put ider a streai of boit-

mnsiater for tiritv sccond. Cooicd with Cohi stcI'iliZe(l w'atcr
-andl flacec ini a broth culture tube. No. -- wvas dippcde( iii carbolie
cacid ( 95 per CQiit.), for thrce ecci<s wasled iii sterilized run-
-iing water, and 1 )tit iii -~ broth tube. _Xoi. ") was put into the for-
illalin b)ox, witli the brushes spoken of above, for Ir) liour, wnslhcd
.off ini storiiizcd NV&ter, and p1.aced iii a broth tube. AUl were given
72) ]ours' cultivation (the knives beiîîg takenl ont after 24 ]îours,
on :îccount of clectrolization), withi the follomwing resuits: No. i
hulife, wvhicli. had beein exposed tui boiling water for 30 seconds, was
ster:ile; N<o. 2', dippieul for thrce seconds in carbolic aidiç (95 pet.
cent.), showed good grow ti; No. 3, exposed to formalin for
fifteen hiour, slîowed good gowtlî. The experinients wcerc re-

pceatcd -with. the sanie resuits.
Subsequently, experimients were made to test the use of car-

bolie acid (95 per cent.) at different lengthis of exposure. The
linives -were infected and dried as in the first experinients. They
-w're dipped into pure carbolie acid (95 per. cent.) for 10, 15,
30, 60, 90, 120, and 180 seconds, then washed in sterilizcd wvater,
and each of tbiem «Placed in a broth tube. Those dipped for 10;
15, 30 and 60 seconds showved growth, tiiose dipped for 90, 120,
and 180 seconds were sterile, thougli 7ý2 hours wTere given them.
to grow in (knives reinoved after .24 hours). -On repeat-
ing the experimnents, the saie resuits wvere obtained. The pure
car'bolie acid hiad no visible action on the kitives. The tests wvere
severe, becailse thie organismns were protected by the agar. No
experiments were made with spore-beariug organisins.

1 Other experiments «%vere made to test the disinfectant action
of alcohiol (Do' per cent.). Kuives, clean and sharp, were infected
in the usual way and then exposed for 3, 5, S, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45,
and 60 mninutes to the action of 95 per cent. alcohol, and thien
allowed to, dry iii the air. Inhibition of growvth cornmenced with
the 20-minute exposure; only a slight growth was obtained after
20 minutes' exposure; but noue wliatever at flhe 45 and 60 min-
utes' exposure.

Expeî:iinentýs were also undertaker. to, determi ne the value
of u{ebra's Spirit (spiritus saponatus kalinus, 2 parts soft
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,.)il) to 1 part 65 per (eIt. akcohol, perfunied witlî spirit of Iavcîî-
der) as a storilizing agent ývliere non-spore-bearing organisms wero
iii qiuestion. Inîstrumnents infected in. the us--al. iay -%cre, aftcr
.drying, placed ini this preparation for periods of 3, 5, 8, 1.0, 12,

1,£ 2', 30, 3', 40 amil 50 minutes respect ively. Ihese were
ilhen washied iii sterile w-atcr, and iincubated in. nutrient broth.
('are wvas takzeil about electrolysis. The linife exposed for ter)
minutes showed îîo gro.wth; ail the hydres cxposed longer showmed
no0 grow'th; flic knife exposed for eighlt minutes showed very
s'lighit grovthl.

From these experirnents, D)r. Anmyot conchides that knives in-
ieeted wvith staphyloccocus pyoge nes aiireus may be disinfected,
(1) by exposing thein to a stream of boiling -water for 30 seconds;
(2) by placing them for 90 seconds in carbolie acid (95 per
ceent.) ; (3) by placing thema for 10 minutes ii llebra's Spirit;
(4) by placing thein for 45 minutes in 95 per cent. alcohiol.

The beliavior of flic infected shaving brushes, as detailed in
flhc. lirst portion of this article, shows that the mere washing of
briushes in a strong solution of soap and carbonate of sodium -will.
not destroy the pyogenic, organisms they contain. Reither -%vil
-disinfection of suchi brushes followv a ogood w ashinoe in a 1 in 20
solution of carboi acid. The fact, that an infeeted shaving brush
-can be disinfected by exposing it in an air-tight box to the -iapors
of forrualin for 15 Ijours, is ivorth. knowing. It shows one of the
important things that barbers will have to do, if they -%vishi to, bc
just to their custoxuers. J. j.C4

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Cotton GIoves or Rubber Uloves in Surgical Operations.-
In an ediîtorial which appears in the Southern California Practi-
lioner, November, 1903, tfli riter notes the methods adopted by
different European surgeons to secure asepsis. " In some clinica,
like that of Von Mikuliez, of Breslau, Von Eiselberg and Ziike-
kandie, of Vienna, caps, masks and cotton gloves are used. In no
clinie ih» Austria or Gernui,-iy have 1 seen rubber gloves used,
other thian in a few -wellkmarked septie cases. The cotton gloves, so
*commonly used,4are changed frequently, often ten or twelve pairs
bei'ng nsed by the operator iu a single case. Mauy operators do

mnot use gloves.of any description in other than septic cases. This
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is truc in the clinics of Mositig-Moorhof in Vier±na, and in Ols-
hausen's, Laudcau's and Israel's clinies in Berlin. In Israel'a
and Olshausen's neither caps nor gloves a re used. In the clinie
of Professor Von Mikulioz, of Breslau, there seemed to, me the
most perfect asepsis attained of any clinic I had the pleasureo
of attending across the water. It is more Amnerican than any
other clinie I attcnded abroad. Here caps and cotton gloves are
very frequently changed, and masks of the Mik-ulicz pattern were
conscientiously used." Dr. Goeppert (Centralblait fui. C'hirur-
gie), wbose remarks are sunimarized in La Presse M1edicale by Dr.
Romme, offers some vicws on the glove question in surgery. Hie
thinks that the surgeon should use cotton gloves placet.. over rub-
ber ones. If bis hands were thub protected, the rubber giciveg
would not permit the microbes of thie skin of bis bands to pass
into the cotton gloves, and fromn them, into the operation woand.
Simiilarly, the rubber gloves proteet thé', surgeon's hands from in-
fection in a case in whicb. tbe cotton glove becornes impregnated
with a septic fiuid d,"ring the operation. luI case of such au acci-
dent, either cotton gloves alone, or 'both cotton and rubber gloves
together, could be removed and changed, which would take less
time tban giving tbe hands a frcsh cleansing. If a surgeon wvears
Cotton gloves over rubber ones, bis bauds bave a better grip of the
instruments, and bie can tic ligatures more firxnly than if be wc'ars-
rubber gloves only. Besides rubber gloves are off en cut by fthc
ligatures. If, during an operation, a surgeon bas to, explore the
abdominal cavity, or a hollow% viscus, lic bas only f0 remove tbe
Cotton glove ini order to restore to bis finger, protected by ftic ruli-
ber glove alniost its entire tactile acuity. In small operations the-
combined use of tbe two kinds of gloves does awywith the nieces-
sity of frequent 'wasbing of tbe bands, whicli saves tirne.

flugnai's Procedure in the Radical Cure of Ilerni.-
Mugn ais (La Riforma Medica., 1891) procedure differs from:
Bassini's in several particulars. In Bassini's operation, the in-
guinal canal and ifs two orifices are allowed f0 remain. Some
continental surgeons think that the canal and its two orifices arer
unneocessary to provide for the passage of the cord flirougli ther
abdominal pariefes and, therefore, suppress the canal and one
orifice, thus bringing fogether ftic w'alls of flic inguinal canai
into one resisfing plaine. This seems simpler, more easy of cxe-
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cution and ouglit te be, more solid. In 1890, ?ostemnski xnodified
Bassini's operation, according to this general idea. After rester-
ing the ptuzterior wail of the inguinal canai, as Bassini does, in-
stead of allowing the cord to drop inte its place so as to. reinake
the anterior -%val1 of the inguinal above it, lie keeps the cord ele-
iiated, remakes the anterior wall above the posterior one, r.pon
which it rests, and afterwards allows the cord to drop. The cord
then passes through the abdominal parietes at the position of the,
internai ring, and rex-ains under the skin, in front of the parietes.
The principal objection te this procedure is, that it allows tlue
deep ring of the canal, the one wvhich stretches, and at -%vhieh
nearly ail the relapses oceur after radical operations, te reinain.
In MNugnai's procedlure, a plan, the reverse of Postemski's,. is fol-
lowed. The spermatic cerd is allowed te drop behind the abdom-
inal parietes, resting on the subperritoneal fatty-cellular tissue,
and is brouglit out tlhrough the parietes at the superficial orifice
of the inguinal canal. ln fact, the, deep, internai ring, the danger-
eus point, disappears, the two wails of the inguinal canal are re-
made, and placed over eèh, ether, and the spermatie cord passes,
throughi the parietes by an opening placed at the most resistant
part cf this region, for its lower external lip is formed of the crural
arch, and its upper, internai hip by Colles' ligamént, the conjoint
tendon and the interi pillar of tI .e abdominal ring, which are
solid and resistant tis-s:ues. Dr. Begouin, Bordeaux, who has eim-
ployed tliis methed in fourteen cases, speaks 'wvell of it fiom the
double standpoint of facility of exeeution a.nd permanency of the
result. fie says, that, wvhether the reunion of the eut edges of the
abdominal parietes is effected oni eue or two planes, by the aid of

temporary or permanent sutures, he prefers MuLgnai's method fer
the resens given.

Diet ini Lright's Disease.-Aecording, to, Von Noorden, prac-
titioners should inform patients with ]3right's diseaee, tluat the
free drinking of liquis increases the labor of the heart, that
every case of Bright's disease, is, in a certain sense, a case of
heart diseose and thiat, in unany cases, the heart trouble is more
dangerous than.,the kidney eue. Hie allows his patients wvith
Bright's disease 1. 1-92 litres (52 1-2, oz.) of water per diem. This
qua.ntity of fluid is iii excess of the -water contained in solâl andl
semli-solid articles of food. Te promote tlue execretion of urea,
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111-à acidnid. the uixilar'y saiVon Koorden authorizes patients
wvith Bright'., dxseoise to take o>nce a wcek anl incrcaý-scd1 quan1tity
,of water, 2.I 1-2 to f' litres (87 1-2 to. 105 oz.). Eui ii gouty
]ieI)lritis, hie recoinnends the.restricted qiuanitity of w'atcr, but
mh(ivses the addi(tionl of small quantitios of bicarbonate of sodium
to the watcr. HIe guiards aginst obesitv, and ýar-gues -agaiinat a
fattening diet of uu'ilk, but.ter anid vegetables, preeri tat the
pitient's -weighlt, should. îot cause too inuchel labor of tiche eart.
P>atients ý\\'îtI IBrioht's disease -Iioiild l)e zilloNved -a suflicient ani
strenigtheiig diet, witlîoit over-feeding. Iii caise oft overweighlt,
the2, patient'., weighit shoiild lie rcduiced Slowly, recoflecting that
in nephritîs the object of treatinent is not raiiit * , buit S'afety.
lu regualating the. dtailv .aiiioniit of foodi, lie is gniided. by the
i).atielit's weighit, cndeaivoring« t() kcep do-wni obesity, which is dan-
&MrUS for the heart iii B3right's. disease. IMe-ats ricli iii 111elein,
-veal, sweetbreads, liver and kidncys should. Le avoided, becanse
itre acid is irnperfectly elimiinated iii Bright'es disease. Regard-
ingy the relative e]iiniability by the kidncys of equiv'alent quan-
tities of inieat albiumenu egg albumiien, iiiilk anîd vegetable albui-
mlenl, Von Xoordeil thinks that there is not iucli differeuce. -He

hosthat, f roi this point of view, a logical. distinct ion cannowt lie
made betweei, red -unil -white ineats. Thiese facts, as given by
V on -Noorden, are of grre-at practical importance, for, if conifimnied,
the diet of a case of Bright's discase could. lc miade mnuch m iore
liberai ,and varied than it geiinaIlis

liemoptysis in Aneurysm of the Aorta. -Dr. Rouget
reported to the Iedical Society of the, Hospitals (Novemnber flth,
1903), the case of a soldier, uinder treatmient at Val-de-Grace, for
slighit but frequently reciirring attacks of biemoptysis. Auscuilta-
tion showed slighit emiphysema. There wvere no bacilli tuberculosis
in the sputa. As there wvas somne difficulty in the patient's larynx, it
w'as suipposed that there luiiht bo a hydatid cýyst in the hm11g, -%vichl
caused compression of tlic recuirrenit laryngeal nerve. On ern-
ploymng the X-r.aiys, Dr. Rouget discovered, to bis surprise, an
aneuirysmn of the arch of the aorta. The patient shortly after-

wdsdied, not froin lIeniorrhiage, but asphyxia. The necropsy
Tevealed a fusiforin aneurysni of the archi of the aorta, with a
\ver-Y thick fibrinous blood dlot, foriing a valve over an ulcer
which, opened. into the trachea. Two conclusions inay le drawn
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froni this Observation: ( 1) Sonie aortie auuyîsare latent, and
preseuit no0 speciai sv111 1 tonis.; (2) expectoration of blood by a
patient wlho bias a thoracic aneurysin is not a strong indication
of anl iminiiiient rulpture of thie alncuîiysînial sac. Soile authorities
ilik t1mat ini sncbi cases the lieioptysis inay be due to l)ulnioliary

jolxothiers that it mnav due to onie of flic reflex disorders
hIl are observable ini sucbi Cases: for inistance, acute eleia of

fic n.

A Test of the Time Taken for the Digestive Act.-At
the society «f Biology of Paris, October 3lst, 1903, firs. Sicard
1111d Infroit dctailed the resuits of sonie tests made to show the

propelliiug poNver of the bumiian intestinal tube. They wised ail
'>rdinarv' cvliii(licaeýl <relatine capsule, fifteeli iifiliixetres long
l>v six iiliimetres -%ide (about 9-16 by 4-16 ini.). The capsule
n'as first. flled ivitlî bismuth ai( afterwards imrinersed for a few
seeOnds iii collodlion, so as to get a covering on its surface, -%hich
NVouhld niakze it imuiervionis to the digestive juices. By ineans of
the X-ra*ys it -w.as then possible to localize the différent positions
*4(eU*Ipied býy the capsule, during its transit through the intestines.
After being swallowed ini the imnoruing by a fasting individual,
fliec ap)sule remlained iii the greater cuirva,,ture of the stoniach
about haif an Ilour. Eiglit hîours afterwards it had reaclhed the
eecuin. The passage of the capsule tbrongh the seveni or eiglit
nietres of the snail intestine i eigblt Iours was too rapid, to permit
i lie experimienters to obtain suitable pictures. On the contrary, it
rmilîained about four or five hours at the cecumn. Tt passedl

'trogh the ascending colon iii one or two bours, the transverse
colon in tivo or three hours, the descendingr colon ini three oi four
bours, and at fromi the twentieth. to thec twenty-fourth hour caine
o ai stop ini the. sigm (>id flexure of the colon, w'bere it remained

ready for expulsion.-_________ .i.c

PERSONALS.

Dn. T. B. RcM oxlias reinoved froîn 10 Carlton Street
tii 128 Bloor Street West.

Dut. I. CLousE lias returnied fromn a trip to, New Ontario, hav-
ingc visited the. Lakes Wahnapitai anîd Ma tagtainasliingl sections,
and1q speut somne tinme at Crystal Mines.
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D.n. J. F. W. Ross., with Mrs. Ross, left on December 3rd for-
Egypt and the Nule, and wvill be away for three months.

Pn. T. S. WEBSTER lias reinoved to, his handsome newv resid--
ence, south-east corner Willcocks Street and Spadina Avenue.

DRs. F. N. G. Starr, A. J. Rarrington, A. J. Johnson, Hf.
T. Machell,. and N. A. Powell -%vere among the sportsmen who-
spent ten days of November in the forest primeval.

Dit. GEO. W. BAnG(ERiow, house surgeon to the Tliroat bs--
pital, Golden Square, London, England, -%vas at the Ring Edward
HFotel recently. Dr. Badgerowý is an old Toronto boy.

DRi. JonN W. SCAY.E has been appointed registrar' of the-
Faeulty of Medicine of McGill University, Montreal, ini succes-
sion to 'Dr. von Eberts, ~voresigned a short time ago. Dr. Scane-
recently lias 'beeiî anl assistant to the professor of physiology.

D.n. HODGETTSJ Provincial Medical R1ealth Thspector, lias re-
turned from Raladar, ]3ungerford and Tweed, wliere lie lias been
exaxnining into the smallpox outbreak. H1e reports that there-
have been t-wenty-nine, cases in eight houses. 'One deatli las,
resulted, probably due to the disease. The outbreak is supposed:
to have originated from a woman wio, visited at Dale's Corners,
with bier children, who had what was termed eczema. The cases-
have now ail been isolated. and everything is being doue in the
-waypf general, vaccination and other precautions to prevent the
spread of the disease. It is now felt that; the outbreak wvill be-
easily checked.

ID.. ARNroTT, of Berlin, Ont., who is well known to niany of
the profession throughout this Province, somne months ago, decidedý
'to devote part of lis tirne to the treatment of that painful com-
plaint, stammering, and, witli that objeet in view, opened the-
Arnott Institute, in lis own town. N\aturally, the doctor is anx-
ious to have lis inedical confreres know what he is doing, in this
Uine of special wvork, and we are glad t-o cali attention to, bis au-
nouncement on page xlii of this issue. Dr. Arnott is prepared to,
treat defeets of speech of any kind, and, knowing as -%ve do of the
doctor's special adaptability for this -work, we feel tbat those of
lis brethren in the profession who refer cases to him for treat-
ment will have no reason to, be disappointed.
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TORON TO UNIVERSITY SEEKINO BETTER HIOSPITAL
FACILITIES.

T.uE medical facuity of the University of Toronto and the boai'ds
of trustees of the principal hospitals are at present negotiating
-%vitli a view to arranging for accommodation and regulations to
secure better hospital facilities for medicai education. A need
el1ong these lines lias been feit for some years and the union of the
tw'o medical faculties lias -pavcd *the way for concerted action by
the university and the teaching branci of the medicai profession.
A committee wvas appointed consisting of the Vice-Chancellor,
Ohief-Justice Moss, President Loudon, Mr. Irving Cameron,..Dr.
rrimrose, Dean Reeve, Dr. Bingham, Dr. MIcPhedran and Dr.
J. F?. W. Loss (Ohairman). They drew up a statement embody-
ing the changes and, improvements; desired and presented them. to
the boards of the General and St. Micliael's Hospitals. At the
meetin.g -with the Board of the General Hospital interest in the
proceedi-ngs wvas increased by the presence of Mr. Rose Bradford,
an eminent physician of UJniversity Coliege, London, England,
-who addressed the Boa-rd upon hospitai work in London.

The proposais dealing first witli the subjeet of house, staffs
wvere, briefly, as foJlows: That the house staff be large enough to,
<arry on the -work efficiently, that one member of each staff be
detaiied to do élinical, laboratory work exciusively, that the staffs
be divided into seniors and juniors, and the seniors retire every
six months; that the duties of the house staffs be defined by new
rules, that no fees be paid a-,. members of the house staffs by
physicians or patients, that eadic hospital board should appoint
an officiai. anesthetist.

Then, with a view to inereasing the material for ciinics, it
-was urged that ail patients in publie wardq be placed in charge
of thc elinical staff. The niaterial at present available, the com-
niittee stated, was deplorably limited. It was proposcd thiit a
committee ho appoited by each staff to supervise hospital
admissions.

Oiosely related to thc question of clinical material is the out-
patient department. The report stated that a committce of the
-faeulty recently visited New% York, Boston, Philadelphia,
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Chicago, Montreal and1 JaltiînIore, and rel)ortc(l fuilly on1 the
value of well-equi pped, out-pat ient depa rtuients. Tuhe ou t-patient.
departmnents coxuteèted wvith the Toronto General and St.
MJichael's 1-ospitals liek proper organization, .111d nutist be con1-
sidered as valueless ini their present state. Iii the General tEcs-

ptal the rons are toi) simili, the facilities for- hlu(iliun patients
are too mneajgre, and the heating iu winter is so po)or that the
health of the p)atienIts, the stu(lCuts and the staff is cifdangc-red
thereby.

Better facilities for the stud.y of pathology Nvere askcd by tho
taking of pains to increa-se. the nituber of autopsies, and the kee.p-
ing of proper records.

TH-E ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

JUDGING fromi presett -appearances, the meeting of the Ontario
Medical Association iiext Junle is going te, be a record one under
the, presidency of Dr. J. F. W. Ross, and arrangements aire being
inade to increase the interest taken in. the annual meeting of the
Association, and encourage the attendance froin the smnaller towns
ail over the Province. Dr. Rloss entertained the inenthers of the
varions coniittees at dinner at the King Edw'ard Hotel oit Nov-
emiber _27th, w'hlen inatters iii connection. witli the Association.
were talked over, a mnost; enjoyable evening being spent. he
follow'ing are those whio compose the different, comimittees for the
current year:

COMITTLE ox PAprit~s AX uIEs-.A. Macdonald, N.
A Powell, G. -A. Binghiam, J. T. Fothieringhamtn, W. J. Wilson,
T. F. MeatnG. Chtambers, R1. 1). IRudolf, J. Caven, H.
Parsons.

('oN1MITTEM ON BnvcE Nr. a. illes, B3. L. iordan,
R. J. THamilton, A. 'Prinirose, W. 13. Thicitle, D. J. G. Wishart, Aý.
H. Garratt, T. M. Cotton, E. E. Ring, C. J. Hlastings, A. Eadie,
J. 13. Gullen, 1-T. A. Bruce, L J. Dwyer, W. Il. Pepler, F.
Fenton.

TEMrnAU ('313 I'TEE.-HsJ)tlA bitse.-W. JT. 'Wilson,
IR. A. Reeve, Q. T. Ilastings, E. J1. Barrick, A. A. M£aedonald,

O.Shar~G. A. Binghiam. Necirolog!i.-A. Primrose, J.
3fcCulloughi, :1. H. How'itt. A uzdit.-P. J. G. Wisltart, C. T.
Carvethi, G. Elliott. _

Tir.E Natural Food Co., 32 Chiurcli Street, Toronto, enter-
t.ained quite a miber of Toronto's inedical practitioners at
lunicheon oni Pecember llth, wlten a v'ery pleasant hiour wais spenit
uith the firmi's genial repres'nt-ative, »Mr. J. l-Tewitt.
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ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

New Montreal Hiospital for Contagious Diseases.-Thc,
planis of the ncw Ale1xai1dra H[ospital have beeni acceptcd. It wilI
be erectcd s0011 iit Point St. Qlharles,ý and wviIl cost $100,OOO.

Music in Ilospitals.-In Boston durîngr December, musicians
einployed by tic Hiospital "Miusic Fund v'isîted flic wVouîan's
Cha,,rity Club ospital, Xc\"w Eng!aiid Ba ptist llIospital1, ani the
C.hldren's ospital.

Sir Fi ederick Borden Iionored.-Sir Frederiek Borden whiêe
yecently in London -%vas inade a iiiember of the permanent coin-
îuiittee oni 1Iiinperial defence. This is the first tiniie ai colonial
ininister lias beeii honore(l in tlis way lie is gyreatly PlCeased
Nvitli the resuit of his visit.

Poik's Medical Register,-The eighth revised edition of tîis.
well-knowri work is now under way, and will appear in due tirne.
Send for descriptive circulars, and do not be deceived by iimdta-
tors. Polk's Medical Register and Direetory lias been established
si.xteen years. R. L. Polk & Co., Publishers, Detroit, Mich.

.A New L.aboratory for Hlarvard University.-Th-e Bussey
Institution of 1-Iarv,,ard Univcrsity, situated iii Janiica Plain,
is to bave a nîcw ]aboratorýy w'herc vacceine -ind -intitoxin wilI be
inanfactured for the State Board of Healtbi, unlder the direction
of Professor Theobald Smuith of the Medical Sehool. The estimi-
ated cost is $20,OOO, and it is expccted the buildinig -%vill be rcady
by nlext April.

Encouraglng Order Received from Jamaica, W.I., by a
Toronto Surgical Instrument Ilouse.-Çhandler & Massey Lirnited-
of ibis city, were recently hionored by receiving froin flic Royal
Naval Ilospital at Port Royal, Jamlaica, W.J., a1 large order. for
théir specialties for imnediate shipmient. Whien % firin turn out
-the quality of goods inairufactured by the, Chandler & Massey

Lîteand spare nothing to ensure tlîat anu article bearing
tlieir naine is the t'est tiat eîaui le iiîade, it is" but righit thait sucbi
efforts slio-tld rceive recognitionu such as àibove.

Pathological' .Study of Insanity.-Several interviews hiave
Litcly becui leld w'ith l1-i. J. R. Stratton in coiniectioln vii tlie
question of providing nmore extenisively for the pathological stildy
of insanity at the Provincial asyhxms. It is believed that inucli
advance cou)di be niade in the kn-iowledgc of causes and cures for,
insûnity if more efficient stuldy could be carried on. Mr. Stratton
lias given n10 definite prosxnise tliat the plan wrould bc carried into
execution, but adnttedl the wisdoxn of somne sucli course, and it
is flot unlikely thant lie vil l i e mniatter before the Hlinse at its.
lie-Nt Session.

. - -1 r minviimffl --. -- - - - ý ý -
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'Vircbow's Library.-Tlie rnost valuable portion of Virchowv's
library lias been presented. by his Nvidowv to the library of tlic Ber-
lin Mledical Society. Thiese six or seven thousa-rd volumes arc to
-be kept separately -as the Virchow collection.

New Coroners.-The, Ontario Guzette contains theç- announce-
ment of the fol1owving appointmnents: Dr. John Marty, of iNe-v
Ilamburg, to be an associate coroner for Waterloo Count.y; Dr.
W. G. Dowv, of Owven Sound, associate coroner for Grey.

&-Los Angeles Medical .Juurnal."-Thrle first nuînber of this new
medical journal appeared uxider date of Noveinber l5tlj. it is a
monthly periodical devoted to niedicine, surgery, dcntistry and
hospital nursing. l'le editor and mianager is Ernest S. Filîs-
bury, M.D.

A Young Anatomist.-Soirie days ago two littHo fellows of
-seven and eight years heard older people speaking of skeletons.
The seven-year-old boy listened intently to the conversation, when
the eider boy, wvith an air of superior kznowvledge, said abruptly,
« You don't know w'hat a skeleton is, and I do." "So do I! "
replied the younger. " I do kznowv. I know for certain, I do! "
"WeII, nom'. -vhgt is it?~ It's boues with the peop1q off! 1
L'ippincott's.

flcGili Wants Recognition .- MicGill UJniversity, Mlontreal, has
made application to the Minister of Edlication for the recognmi-
±ion of its lionor courses for the non-professional standing of
specialists. It lias been decided to have the application consid-
,ered by a conunittee coxsisting of ]?resident I.oudon, of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, Chancellor Burwash, of Victoria College,
OCha-ncellor -Wallace, of MéMaster University,, IRev. I Prof. Clark,
of Trinity, and Dr. Rnight, of Queen's University.

Plated Corpses.-A German professor lias invented a process
-of silver-plating dead bodies so as to convert themi into metallie
images of the individuals as they wvere when in life. Gold plate
eau be used if tlie relatives can afford it. But, as the expense of
silver-plating a body is $12,509, there are probably few relatives
-who -%vou1d deemi theniselves jnstfed in squanderîng the de-
ceased's estate on sucli a memiorial.-Am. Mfed.

Disinfection of Siate Pencils.-The sehool board of Sprinig-
.Ïela, Ohio, at the suggestion of Dr. Seys, the llealthi Officer, lias
decided to disinfect tue slate pencils used by the cliildren in t~he
public scliools. The custom lias been to gather up in the evening
,all slate pencils used during the day, have them sharpened, and
*distributed again in the niorningy. Iiereafter, if Dr. Seys' sug-
gestion is acted upon, the siate pencils wvill be kept in formalin
over niglit, then washed off and sharpened in the morning before
being given out for use by the pupils during the day.-Med.
R 1ecord.
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Radium 1'Iay Cure Cancer.-The Ilcrald (New York) re-
.cently hiad the following special from London: Sorne of the
more sensational, papers during the week stated that several
patients at Charing Cross Hfospital liad been cured of cancer by
the use of radium. The facts arc that continuous experiments in
this direction ,are being earried. on and that several cases are mak-
ing promising progress, but no absolute cure lias yet been effected.
llopes are entertaincd that one -woiman patient suffering from

-rodent ulcer lias been so muciili beneflted that complete recovery
will follo-w. Eleveii cases are under treatînent at tlic Cancer Ilos-
-pital in Fulham lioad.

Final Examinatlon.-The following candidates passed the
-final examination of the College of ?hysicians and Surgeons in
Ontario, Decemnber, 1903: Anderson Lazelle, I ugersoll; J.
Brown, Forester's Falls; J. M. Boulter, Picton; Erma Connor,
.Stirling; N. Davis , Fallow'lleld; J. E. Davey, Waterford; H1. R.
Elioit, Newv Sarnia; W. J. Fischer, Waterloo; J. J. Fraser,
BHuttonville; W. A. Groves, Fergus; J. N. Gunn, Ailsa Craig;
B3. J. Hazlewood, ]3owinanville; Il. ILogan, Meaford; WV. R.
Mason, Ottaw'a;; T. McVhPlersoil, Stratford; A. P. F. Nelles,
Windsor; F. Y. Pattee, Rawkesbury; J. Rloberts, Hlamilton; Y'.
J. Robertson, Belleville; Y. M. Stevens, Chatham; Il. E. Ser-
vice, Peebles; R. J. Trtumpour, 'Toronto; R. G. Williamns, Mea-
ford; O. C. Withrow, Woodstockç.

Too Much Arsenic in Beer.-The Brit'sh Royal Cçommission
ýon arsenical poisoning froin food and drink recommended the pro-
-hibition of the sale of beer and othier liquid food, or of any liquid
-entering into the composition of food, which contains one-hiun-
dredth of a grain or more of arsenic per gallon, and the prohibi-
.tion of the sale of solid food containing one-hundredth of a grain
per pound, no mnatter whiether ha,,bitimdily consumed in large or
small quantities, or whethier consumed at once (like golden syrup)
-or mixed with water or other substances (like ehicory, etc.). The
eoiumissioners ýd there are serious defects in the present mna-
Ichinery available to safeguard tlic publie and urge tlîat more
extended powers be given to the authiorities to condemil unwhlole-
some food, the establishiment of officiai. " standards " and the
icreatîdn of a " board of reference " to whielh could be referred
speciflc points, and those sbould l>ùe earried ont by the departrnent
concerned, the, latter's action b hoc subýject to the control, of
Farliaient.

African Dwarfs for the Wor1d's Pair.-The party sent out
by the departriient o0? anthropology of the Wor]d's Fair to, the
'Congo countrýy of darkest Africa to gather toget«her for exhibition
at the exposition, specimens of African pygmnies, lias sailed froni
New York. The 11ev. Samnuel Phillips Verner, president of the
:Stillnian Instittute of Tiiskaloosa, Ala., and a noted traveller in

. 7
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African jungles, is lec leader of the expédition. lu Boniany
wvith. several native Afrîcan 'boys, w'hon lie brought to this coun-
try several years ago, ho hoped to reacli Las Palmas, on the west
coast of Africa, not later thaxi December 9th. iDr. Vermer lias
instruction to bring back w'%itlx him ei ghteen of the most iiiterest-
ing specimens of the hunian race that -%vill probably ho, seen at
the World's Fair. There ivill be none but pygmies i2i his parby,
classified so as to interest the scientific student of ethnology, as
well as the mere curions spectator. is instructions are to bring
back one0 pygmy patriarcli or chief, one aduit woman, preferably
the wife of the chie£; an aduit mani, preferably tlie son of the
chief; and an aduit -%'oman, w'ifc of the son. Others to be in-
clu-ded in the exhibit are, a maie and female youtli, two infants,
four aduits, a priest and priestess, eilier of the Batwa or Pombe
tribes; one fine type of the red African, preferably of the Ndombe
tri'be; three more red Africans and two native pygmies, each of
a distinct ethnie type £ronm the o'tliers. After tlie Fair these
people -%ill be- returned to thieir hiomes.-Am. 3Mcd.

Harvard Medical .School.-The foundations are beinga laid for
the new' Medical Sehool, and it is expectedtliat by the Lall of
1905 the'scliool will be moved frome, its prezent quarters behind
tlie Boston Public Library to the newv buildings ixear tlie Fen-
way in Boston. The fund was started at commencement in 1902,
wlien a gift of $2,000,00 from J. P. Morgan was announced.
Subsequently donations were received £rom J. D. Rockefeller and
Mrs. Collis P. Iluntington, together witli smaller contributions
froint friends of the universitv. Altogetlier a fund of $5,000,000
lias been secured. There -n4il ho six large structures, five of which
*will ho grouped about tliree sides of a court 520 feot long and 9215
feet wide. The sixth building, to be used as a power bouse, will
stand apart £rom. the main group. It bas been decîded to give
up at present tho contemplated new building for the Dental
School. The buildings alone will cost over $2,000,000, and it is
believed tliey will be the finest of their kind -in the world. They
are to be constructed entirely of wliite Vermnont marble, -%vitli thie
exception of their bases, wlihwill ho of pink Milford granite.
The Medical Scliool faculty are planning to have xnany affiliated
liospitals near býy. Among tlie soveral institutions to -which the
,corporation bas already made offers, and which. have signi-fiod a
desire to take advantage of the offer, are tlie Brigham Hospital,
thie OhildrWns Hospital, tho Samaritan Hospital, and the Infants'
Hospital. The last-mentioned, wlich is to be built in memory
of Thonmas Morgan Rotch, 1901, wilI be smal]or than was ât £irst
planned, as it lias beon decided to go aliead on the already existing
gift of $76,00.-Mlled. Record.



Dit. IIuGii SPEAIIS, aged 69 years, a well-known figure iii the
iEast-End, wvas found dead in bed at '15 H{amilton Street, on
'November 2,5th. The discovery wvas made by Alexander iDevitt,
inspector for the Consumers' Gas Comnpany, wvho, called at the
house to take, the meter registration. The room, was full of gas,
and on investigation it -vas found that the deadly vapor escaped
from a tube, wvhich had become disconnected from a ti ny gus
stove, 011 *which deceased luad evidently been boiling a kettie of'
w'ater. The body -was propped up on pillows, and a GArman
g(rammar rested on a stand in front~ as thougli deceased had been
reading. The supposition is that he fell asleep and dîd not notice
the gas escaping.

Dr. Spears owned considerable property in the East-End. For
the past few years lie hiad lived alone. lUis wrife and two daugliters.
rcsided wvith the son.

DEATH 0F DR. WILLIAt1 1MTIIEW WARREN, DETROIT.

PE ÂR5i& no better way- could bc found to convey the feelings of
the v'ast number of friends of the late Dr. William Matthew
Warren, on lus death a few wvecks ago, than to reproduce the fol-
loiving beautifully-worded. resolution of the Board of Pirectors
and aIl employees of.the firin of ?arke, Davis & Company:

" In loving meniory of a beautiful and beneficent life, we, the
assembled directors, executives and employees of Farke,. Davis
-& Company, wvould fain express our sorrow and hleartachie caused
I)y the untimely death of our general manager, William M. War-
reui. For the relief of our own grief, as a just tribute to a life
vicli in effective performance, and in deference to the sentiments

1fa -%vide circle of surviving friends, we record this testiînony to
the ioble charàcter,, the iiis3ive and solîd integrity, the large,
warm, generous heart, the brilliant and gifted mind, the abound-
ing energy of our beloved friend. As long as life and xnemory
mnay linger in our ruortal £rames, wve shial cherish the r2collection
of his lofty spirit and -%vinniiug manner-simple, sweet, and
genial. The henevolence of his heart shone out in the engaging

DEATII OF DR. iIUOI SPEARS, TORONTO.
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sinile, iii tie keen aund peuetratiiig yet kindly eye, whIichl gainied
for hlmi a friend iii ever.y acua»t\c. o mian ever Iived Nvhose
graulte-like probity inispired quieker or more lasting trust. To
know William -M. Warren w'a& to likc Ihlm; to, kîiow~ hiin wve1l wvas
te' love Iiuiii and trust hlmii to tlic gates of deatlh. And whiat, livinig
creature ever trusted imii in vain?< is simple ivord wvas a tower
of streiîgyth. Wben did hie ever :fail in thie whiole span of biis short
but siniing life to fulfil bis plighltecl faith wvithi a chiastity of
honor that knewv no, staini-iiay, whvlen did lie fait to beggar bis
promise býy tlue opulence of bis pe-rforinuceeý Giftcd lie wvas, but
Iiis streugtli lay as iiiucli in moral wveiglt as; iii mental endow-
nment, and Ilis remarkable succcss was oiily thie destiny of
eharacter.

"Mr. Warrenl wvou inlany of tuie gm'eat rrizes of life-higl posi-
tion), wealth, infliience,, popularity, business success-biit lie neyer
paid any of their traeic penalties. is temlper reiained sweet,
bis faith in men uninipaired, biis houor iunsoiled, blis love of
Ibumiankind iincbilled.

"It -%ould hardly be fitting at, this tine to give more than a
passiiig glance at Màr. Warreu's beautiful devotion ~o wvife and
,orpbaned child, to piarents and sisters. Tf e rose to the full height
-of all domestie duities; to hini, indeed, thiey were net duties, but
joys, for lie cbierislied tenderly every family tic, and lie could not
,draw a cheerful breath until those dearest to him, shiared in the
rieli bappiness of blis youn,g and r.adiant, life.

" Mr. Warren liad barely crossed thie threshuold of his iortietli
year. ]Entcring the service of Parke, Davis .& Company when

a lad. of e e, lie rose steadily throughi its varions grades
ïmntil at tIiirty-two, lie filled the higbiest place lu the gift, of the
house., that of general manager. At blis death lhis administration
was seven years old almost to a day. Its wonderful success bas
been manifested in a rapid And unceasing increase of the busi-
ness; in the multiplication of our laboratories and brandi biouses;
in the erection of new buildings, acre after acre; lu thie successful
invasion of foreign mnarkets and newv fields of scientifie enter-
prise; in hieiglitened 1, estige; in the formation of a remarkable
corps of veteran executives auimated býy the principles of their
leader and tr.ained to perpetuate bis policiez. No amibitious mer-
chant could wisli a nobler monument than, the contributions made
by William M. Warren 1;o tie power and growth of the great en-
terprise whose, mrogress wvas tlie blood in bis veins and thie breathi
in bis lungs 1 The secret of bis brilliant career wvas tbreefold.
le knew hew, and loved, te discover talent. Into the lbauds of

<lozeus of obscure .and lintried men lie put thec key of epportunity.
Wholly free from national antipathy, race prejudice, or social
narrowness, lie measured bis lieutenants by tie single standard
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of abilitày to produce, resuits. As an organizer, ,as a co-ordinator
and manager of men,; his rare gifts wvould have brougclit him f ame
in public life. 11I hiad an eaegle's eye for opportunity, and an
insatiable appetite lor frcsb enterprise in fields that reimain un-
perceived by tre drîli vision of tire mediocre. In tire arts of mner-
cantile construction lie was a -gifted .architect ;and to
build* %vas the darling, occupation of lis bold and aspîring mmid.
Every actiuality, every present-day condition that could affect the
weifare of this biouse wvas the object of bis assiduous study; but
lis also -%vs tire rarer power to conneet the present with the dis-
tant future by new linoes of policy. le liad the statesman's in-
stinct for tenderîcies, as welI as re-alities; and wvben tire tendency
of to-day becamie the Thet of to-xnorrowv it found hini armed and
prepared. With the Magnaniqirnity of a tune leader, lie feared no
rivais; lie reared and traîned bis own successors that lis life-w'orkz
miglit survive its auithor, that the bouse to which bis labor -%as
dedicated nigîýt thrive and prosper during thre generations to
corne. Fidclity to a trust reccives its supremie, its heroie expres-
sion when the triistee strives to make birnself dispensable.

4Oh, beloved friend of happy days, partner of our triinphs,
archliteet of ouir success, mnay tby serene spirit remain. an invisible
presence in our lives and cornfort our acbing bearts. M1ay the
swveetness, the strengtb, the wîsdom, tire genial theer of th"ry youing
life be distilled upon our souis and sustain us in tire task wbidh
thon hast forever r'esignied. May tby great, large-minded thoughts
be breatbed into our toil; niay tliey belp us dedicate our lives and
our labors to a solemii iork wbvicb touches the. very nerve of pain
and hiuraii suifferiug. In onr feebleness we could flot abrîdge
thine ailure-nt or prolong tby da.ys; nray it be given us to elberish,
to preserve, and to iugmnt thy handiwork!"

A Deserved Recognition.--Just at. we go to, press, we learn
that thre position of General Manager to the firm of Parke, Davis
& Co., Walkerville and Detroit, bas been filled by the appointi±ent
to that post of our esteemed friend, Mr. E. G. Swift, Mayor of
Walkerville, and who for years has had charge of the Canadian
bra.nch in tire latter town. We feel that Mr. Swift, who bas shown
pec-alia.r adaptability for the work and proved himself an admirable
executive officer, will be a worthy successor to, the late Wm. M.
Warren, and be the ineans of leading his firm to stili greater
success. A unique feafture is that Mr. Swift, who was born in
Canada, becarne tin American citizen wben lie first went, to that
country, and started in witb Parke, Davis & Co. When lie becaure
first inanager of thre Walkerville brandi of the bouse, he renouneed
his allegiance to Uncle Sam and retnirned1 to the flag of his
nativity.
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TREATMENT 0F GASTRIC DLSTURBANCES.

NoT-ING leads to, a cure in gastrie troubles so certainly as abstin-
ence, from foodi for twvo days, by that means giving the stomacli
a physiological rest. 'In the mildest cases a littie food may be
given, though in many others it need not be -%vithheld more than
twenty-four hours. It is often difficuit to, persuade patients, and
even harder their friends, that it is safe to go without food for
two days. That it is safe, las been dernonstraited so. frequently
that no proof nieed be cited. Experience has demnoiistrat,3d the
utility of abstinence from, food in gastritis beyond pexad.venture.
In the severer cases even a longer time mnust elapse before the
stomnach is used for digestion, but food should, duringr this period
of abstinence, be griven mostly in. the form of rectal injections.
But in severe cases, usually £rom a teas-poonful to a tablespoonfuil
of pcptonized milkz xay bta given býy the mnth at the end of the
second day. These, sniall quantities shnould be administered every
hiaîf hiour or hour. Aithough most patients are strong cnough
to go without food for one or two days wvithout suffcring danger-
0115 weak-ness, it is not safe to starve for even a short tine those
wvho are already feeble. Sucli patients shoiild -be given nutritive
enemnata from the start. In severe cases vonîitingy is an early and
constant syniptoin. It can be lessened by feeding bits of ice so,
that a mine-gclass-ful -%ill be ta,,lzen in the course of an hour and a
hiaif or two hours. Cold effervescent drinks, sucli as seltzer water,
also help, to lessen it. A inustard plaster or a poultice placed on
flhc epigrastri*um somnetimes gives relief.

Thirst is alw'ays increased and often intense. Bits of ice or
water taken iu sips -will. help to quench it.' Care mnust be, takcen
that too niuch be not swallowed, as it wiIl then provoze, vomiting.
Many tinies thirst can be lessened by rinsing the inouth fre.
quently, or by holding a inouthful of water for soie moments.
If water is mnade slightly acici by a little phosphorie, or mauriatic
acid, it -çill be g-rateful, and the teniptation to drink large quan-
tities w'ill be lessened. Whien thirst is excessive and vomiting
prevents drinkcing, water must be griven by the rectum or by bypo-
dermie injection.

After tlie requisite period of abstinence muilk shiould be given;
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at firat only one or two tabiespoonfuls eachi hour, but if it is -weil
toieiated, one-hiaif or two-thirds of a glass may be given every
two hours. Occasionally it is vomited in large curds. This may
be prevented by giving it diluted ivith lime wvater or seltzer, or by
boiling it, and by thickening it slightly -with. flour. It is rare,
liowever, that it is undigested if it is given at first in spoonful
doses aud only gradually iii larger amounts. Even persons iho
do not like mnilk, and -%vith -%vhoil it does not acgree, cau usuaily
bc taug b t to* tolerate it when it is given i11 sucli small and slowly-
iiicreasiing doses. It is best to maintain a milk diet until con-
valescence is established. It xnay be fortified,' as convalescence
approaches,, by the addition of an egg or a littie wheat flour. A
few prefer it warxn, and many eau digest it best -vhen
it is warined. Occasionally a person is found -%who prefers it if a
Jittie spicel, sucli as-nutmneg or a littie sait .and pepper, is added
to it. These idiosyncrasies of taste may be gratified -with safe-Ly.

There are, of course, patients wvho cannot tolerate milk in any
forin, and, Tather than persist -\ith its use, it is best to substitute
some other form of diet. A preparation that lias been found
valuabie in cases sucli as this, or -%vhen soma concentrated form of
nourisliment lias te be given in thie smallest buik, as in typlioid
fever, plithisis, etc., is Lactalbumin. This is the soluble proteid
of ivhley, and h,. the natural nerve food as supplied by nature i.
]notlier's iilkll. It is put up in thiree different forms: No. 1,
cerneiealiy pure Lactalbumin; No. 2, 50 per cent. Laetalbu-min
and 50 per cent. Caseinogen; and No. 3, identical in proportion to
thie proteids as found in inother's xnilk, eontaining no0 ferment.
Just recently, this preparation proved itseif to be ail that is
claimed for it in a case of acute astritiseren orsmn
eouid bo retained tili Laetalbumin -\vas brouglit into requisition,
aise in another of deficient lactation, the resuit being that the
xniik secretion -was materialiy increascd. within seventy-two hours.

-Mrs. FU. M., Toronto, ared. 30, -was seized a fewv -veekçs_ago
-%vithi acute pains across the stomacli and over the eardiac region,
about 5 aam. Voiniting commenced s0011 after, and though it
afforded relief from pain for a few m~inutes at a time, the retch-
ing came te. be se severe that she, got sooxi very mueli. prostrated.
The teinperature ran up to 101.4, and the puise beat 06. There
-\vas a grreat deal of tenderness over the stomacli, and almost con-
stan~t Iliecough. It w'as oniy after administering 1-4 grain dloses
of hydrocli]orate of cocaine with inaltopepsin that anýy relief was
afforded. Mrs. M. vomited everything, even te a drink of water,
for the first four days. She -was given sînail doses of champagne,
peptonized miXk, peptonizedl bouillon, essence of meit, custards,
n•ill- and apollinaris water, but wvitli the saine resuits. After
takcing a powder of -1-4 grain of cocaine dry on the tongue, about
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an liour Liter ýa smiall teaspoonful of I1actalbuiini, No. 3, -%as.
adniinistered. It remained down, and the dose was repeated.
in four hours, -witlî the saine resîîlt. As it seerned to " fill
the bill" al1 right, the patients diet w'as confined. to, Lactalbuiniin,
and, as sue g-ained iii strength, and the teiper.ature gradually
lowered, :No. 2 -%vas substituted for No. 3,> and a littie. later the
chemnicaily pure was adiinistered, with the result that though
for some w'eeks she took nothing, but Lptctaibumuin, shie increased
in strength, got well, and added to lier weighit.

T.he potent influence of fuis preparation, as a galactogogue,
-%vas shown in the case of Mrs. R. T., Toronto, whlo wvas recently
confined and gave birth to a boy 9 1-C pounids iii weigh1t;. There

wsnot *more than haif flic normal quantity of nuiilk secreted ini
tlie breasts., and the outlook for the baby -%as not; the best. Lact-
albuininý iNo. 3> wvas used, and ini less thaiii thiree. days the niilk
-Was largely increased. iii quantity an-d enrichled in quality, mnother
and infant doing well.

In. îild cases bouillon inay be given as well as milk, and its
use may be begun early iii convalescence. It mnay be strengthened
-witli egg or soft boiX.4-( rice, crackers or stale breýad, and meat
juices (Brand's) may be addcd early to the diet. Then such foods
înay bce aten as inalted iiil'k, Robinson's barley, sweetbreads>
squab, eggs, chieken, scraped beef. inciied liaiii, soft boiled rice,
taipiocai, baked potato, fruit jelly, balzed or stewed apple andl
prunes.

Care mnust be takzen during convalescence, not to give food in
too large quantities, or food that is net ensilv dîgested, for the
capacity of the stonuacli is se lesseneid that it is ensily overtaxed.
If the food fernients, producing acetie, lactic, or but..T4ie acids, or
other irritating, substances, a1 relapse -%vil1 l)e ])revoked. Such.
fermentation will surely occur if foods staýy ton long in flic stom-
adi. Patients should be canutioned to cat nuioderately, and to eat
only the simpkflst foods for three or four w'eeks after recovery,
beenause the stoniàch is left iiiiisuaýlly sensitive by this diSease for
sorne tine.

Tea is gciierall.y tolerated carlier than coffce, but neither
should lx- perinitted until the patient lias recovered. When they
are îlowd only a verýY sniall cîul of either slîould be taken, andl
it shîould be weak. Alcohlie be erages miust be forbidden. Whien
tliey are. the cause of gastritis, tîeýy should lie forbiddeni perman-
ently. It is true that dry capgeis sonietimies adininistered
withi benefit in sips te lesseil voniiting.
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TONSORIAL ASEPSIS.

"Titis towel," said the attendant in the germ-proof barber's
shop, IIhas been subjected to, an extrema heat and is thoroughly
sterilized. We take every precaution against exposing oi' patrons
te infection or contagion.

"Good thing," coxmnented -lC patron.
"This soap," went on the attendant, picking up the calze

thereof, "Ihas been debacteriaiized, and the comb and «bruisli are
thoroughly antîsepticized."

"Great seheme," said the patron.
"The chair ini which you sit is given a daily bath in bichioride

of mnercury, -while its cushions are baked in an oven heated to 987
degrees, which is guaranteed to shrivei up £niy bacillus that hap-
pens along."

"Hot stuif," said the patron.
CThe razor and lather brush are boiled 1before keing used, and

the latlier-cup is dr3 -heated until there is not the sliglitest possi-
bility of any germs being concealed in it."

"Fine," said the patron.
"The bot -water witli which the lather is niixed is ,ilwa.,ys

double-heated and sprayed with a germnicide, besides being filtered
and distL'-Ied. It is as pure as it can be nmade."

"Excellent," said the patron.
"Even the floor and the ceiling and the walls and the furni-

turc are gîven antiseptie treatment every day, and ail change
handed ont te our customers is first wiped with antiseptie gauze."

"Well, look here" said the patron -wlo had been sitting
Nvrappe-ýd i the tewel duringr ail this, Ilwhy don't yov, go ahead
and shave me? Think fln loaded -witlî some kind, of a germn that
you have to talk te death? "

ceIo , sir," answered the attendant. "But I ain not tlic
barber.",

"Youi're not? Where is lie?"*
"They are boiling bum, sir."-Dicietic Gazette.

MR. DOOLEY AND THE DOCTOR.

CTii' dock pute a glass chube in me mouth an' says: 'Don't bite
it!'1

Il' Dye thinlc T'ni a glass-eater ? says 1, talkin'? througli me
teethi like a Xerry laNývyer. ' What's it f'r ?' I szays.

Il ' To take yE'er thuipraichoor,' says lie. While I have thi'
chube in ine mneuth lie jabs me thumb with a needie an' laves tii'
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reom. Reé cornes 'back about th' tirne F'in r-ready te sthrangle and
renieves th' chube.

"How higli does she spout?' says I.
CCCNinety-nine,' says lie.
"Good hivens,' says I. 'Don't corne near me, dock, or ye'1I

be sunsthruck, I says.
"' I've just examined ye'er blood,' lie says. 'Ye're full iv

weeds,' lie says. B3e that tirne I'm. scared te death, an' I say a
few prayers, whin lie fixes a hose te, me chlest an' begins listenin'.

"'A=mything gem'7 on insideV~ says I.
"Tis ye'er heart,' says lie.
CC Glery be! ' says I. 'What's tii' inatter -with that ol'

ingine?' says I.
CC ' I ud tell ye,' lie says, 'but 1'il have to eall in Dockc Vin-

thricle, tii' speeyalist,' lie says. 1I ouglitn't be lookin' at ye'er
heart at ail,' lie says. 'I niver lariied belew tii' chiu, an' I'd «be
fired be thi' Union if they knucw I was w-urrukin on tii' leart,' lie
says.

" Se lie sinds :'r Dock Vinthricke, an'? tii' dock clirnbs mne
chest an' listens, -an' thin lie says: ' Tey'se sornething th' matter
-with his lungs, too,' hie says. 'At tintes t.hey're full iv air, an'
again,' lie says, 'they ain't,' lie says. 'Sind F'r 33ellows,' lie says.

'IBellows cornes an' pounds me as thougli I -was a roof lie -%vas
shinglin', sinds :'r Dock Laperatteny. The dock sticks lis -finger
inte me as f ar as thi' knuckle.

"Wliat's that f'r ?' says I.
"That's O'Ruinigan's point,' lie says.
"I don' t sc it,' says 1. ' O'Hannigan must have liad a fine

sinse iv humer.'
"Did it hurt' says lie.

-%Tot,' says I, 'as mucli as thougli ye' d used an awl,' says
1, Cor a chisel' I says, 'but,' T says, ' it didn't tiekie,' I says.

"RHe shakes lis liead an' goes. eut iv tii' room. -%vitii th?' others,
an' tliey talk it ever at tin dollars a minyit while. I'm. layin'.*U there
at two dollars a day-docked. Whin they corne back wan iv thtl
says: 'This here is a mos' inthrestin' case an' -we mnust have th
whle, class take a look into it,' lie says. It mneans me, llinnissy.
'Dock-,' lie says, 'ye 'will remove its braixi. Vintlricle, ye will
have its hleart, an' Bellows, ye. wil takze its lungs. As f'r me,' lie
says, 'I will add wan more vermiforin appendix te niýy beli,' lie
says. ''Tis stlirange liow our foolisii predecessers,' says he, 4 niver
got on te th' dangers iv tii' verrniforrn appendix,' lie says. 'l
have ne doubt that that's -what kilt 3fetliusalem,' lio says.

" Se they mark eut their wurrukz on me witli a piece iv red
chalk, an if I pet -well I look like a rag carpet. Sornetirne they
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lave thinga ln ye, Iiinnissy. I knowed a ian. w.aust, Moriarty
was his naine, Tîxn Moriarty, aW lie had to ho hein-stitched hur-
ridly because they was goin' to a bail game, thiat day, an' thçy
locked up in hini two sponges, a saw, an ice pick, a gooid watcb,
an' a pair iv curlin' irons belengin te -%an iv th nurses. H1e toi'
me hoe didn't feel weli, but ho didn't thinic anything iv it tîli he
noticed that hie jingled. whin hoe -walked.

" That's what they do -ivith. yo. nowadays, llinnissy. Ivry time
I go into, Dock riogarty's office ho gîves me a look that makes me
wish I'd -wore a suit iv chain armer. Rlis eyes seeni te say: ' Can
I corne luV B'etween th' Ohristyan Scientists an' hlm 'tis a ques-
tion wvhethier ye wvant to be, t hreated likLe a loonytie or like a can iv
presarved vigitabies.

" Father Kelly says th' styles iv medicine changes like th
styles iv has. Whin ho -%vas a boy they give yo quinine f'r %vh.at-
iver ailed ye, an' now they give ye sthrychnine, aný nex' year
they'll ho givin' ye proosie acid, maybe. Hie says they're findin'
110w things th' matther with ye ivry day, an'? ol' thîngs that have
to ho taken eut, ontil th' time is comin' whin not more thin hiaif
iv usyli be raie an' the rest'll be rubber.

" He says they ouglit te, enforce, th' -law iv assauit wvith a
-deadly weepin again th' doctors. Hie says that if they knew less
about pizen a:n' more about griiel an' opened fe-wer patients ane
more -windows tliey'd net ho se, many Ohristyau Scientists. Hie
sa«ys -ii' diff'ronce hotween Ohristyan Scientists an' doctors is that
Christyan Scientists thlnks they'se ne such, thi:ng as disease an'
-doctors thinks tliere. ain't amnything else. An' there ye ar-re."1

"What d'ye thinkc about it ?" asked Mr. Hennessy.
"I thlnk," said Mftr. Dooley, "that if thi' Ohristyan Scientists

had some science an' th' doctors mor Ohristyanity it wuddeii't
~na -e anny difl'rence, whicb. ye called lu-if ye, had a good. nurse."
-The Doctor's F actotum.

3M1t. C. H. àloutTiMoRE., -,Nho hias had extensive experience as
maie nurse in several. hospitais in Engiland, and bears the best of
testimonials from. men higli ln the profession there, recently ar-
rived in Toronto, and has talzen apartmentsý withi Mrs. Mortimore,
.at 84 Wellesley Street, Toronto. ]3othi Mr. and Mrs. Mortimore
are auxious te introduce themiselves and their methods to the
inedical practitioners in this cit*y, aud wvi11 appreciate any oppor-
tunity extended te thern. Mr. Mortirnore is not only maie nurse,

but maseuras wilboth hoe and bis Nvife being prepared te
take auy kind of case at current fees.
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BOOK REVII3WS.

.Zoilbniagel's Encyclopeditt of Pr-acticai Mecdicine. Anierican
edition. Diseuses of the Stomach), by Franz Riegal, Professor
of Cliniicali\Medicinle iii thie University of Giesen. Edited by
CHAR~LES G. STocIZTox, M.D. Auitlorized tranislation. from.
the Germian umder the editorial supervision of-Alfred Sten-
gel, M.D. Philadeiphia, Xewv York, and London: W. 13
Saunders & Company. 1903. Canadian agents: J.A. Car-
veth & Co., Toronto.
This volume, being dev-oted to suijects of such. vital inmport-

anice to ail couintries Z andI climates, bas beei loolccd forward to
witlî muciili anticipation. It is one of the Largest, and -will prove
one of the miost useful of the scries constituting this imipo-rtant
work. Yet, o11 exainining it, one regrets that lie cannot agree
-with the editor thiat " in simple, strong, and dignifled language,
the author lias prcsentcd bis subject wvith. sucli sincerity and clear-
ness that bis views -will mneet almiost invariably wvith ready accept-
ance." The w'ork suiffers iii coinparison, with. any of the older
w'riters. Mucli of the first section of the -work especially is any-
t1ingi but " strong and dignified iii langruage, and elear in. pre-
sentation of views," and to this is largely due the unnecessary
size of the volume. Thei editor miglit well have followed tlue
exampifle of the edîitor of a preceding volume býy sending the trans-
lation back for revision. Trhis observation is justified býy the fre-
queiit occuirrence of suclu expressions as " led to the formulation
of an incorrect dliagnosis," " if the patient is obese, this renlders
the exainiation more dlithenît," " the favorite locations of car-
cinoiaq" etc. " Can " is repeatedly used where " may " is in-
tended, as " the pancreais can simulffate a tiinior," " Cancer can
be localized iii other portions of tlic stoma.,ch." Thc., additions by
the editor hinmself- are iiot free from. equally obj&ctionable formns
of expression. These are serious blemishes -%vhich detract very
inucli from the value of the book. In a wor«k of such. pretensions,
quite as mnucli care should bc bestowed on the form. as on the
matter.

The volume begnins mith. in account of the rnethodls of examn-
ination in diseases of tle, stoinacli, and the directions are explicit.
For inflating tbe stoniaclb lie uses a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of
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sodat and a Iittle less of tartaric acid, cadi dissolved in lhalf a
glass of water. The tartarie solution is first drunk axîd thon the
soda one. He uises tlhese large doses in order to niake, the outlines
cf£ the stomacli botlî visible and palpable. This shows flot only the
position -ind size of the stoînach, but also its relation te, other
o)rganIls, tuinors, etc. lc says lie lias iîever seen auiy disagrceable
consequenices f romn the inethod, but lie keeps a. stomnach. tube in
readiness for an emiergency. le prefers this miethod. to that of
inflation witil air through a. stom ýadi tube. ManiY people flrd the
.(driinkino- of thc soda udaeid. solutions more objectionable than
thue passing of the tube; then tie, tube often lias te be passedl in
any case te, obtain thc contents for examnination. Agaîn it takes
sonie tinoe for the CO-9 te be absorbed, while the air can bc ,il-
loNved te escape before the tube is withidrawn. With tie latter
also the deo'rce of dlistenision of the stomacli can be exactly con-
trofled. To the use of the stomnacli tube in diagnosis lie attaches
great importance. It is as essential te the physician as the stetho-
sCope or thermomneter. By its -use ýwe ascertain thie size, shape-,
position and relationships cf the stoxnaeh, its motor poN"xer, as
*show'i by its pIower cf emiptying itse]f in due time, and the char-
acter cf its secretiors. To thc quantity cf hydrochloric acid pre-
>sent, lie rightly attaches less importance than te the motor power.

Thc sections on diet and treatinen t are unnecessarily long, as
iiiucli cf themn is repeated again under the severail diseuses. This
repetition is a chlef cause cf the undue sîze cf the volume.

Notwithstandinog its many sliortcomings, the volume is a
-valuable one, as it presenits a, fairly reliable account cf the sub-
Jeet and few cf the most recent contributions are overlooked.

The publishiers have done their part well. The print is clear,
.and the paper is hieavy, but lias the strong odor cf tlue preceding
volulmes. A LP

.ýI. Practical Text-Boo 1 of the Diseases of Wlomneî. By ARTHLUR
I. "L\. LEWERtS, MI.P. (tond.), F.R.C.P. (tond.), Senior
Obstetrie Pliysician te the London flospifnI and tecturer on
Midwifery in the tendon ilospital M-Nedical Sehlool; Examn-
iner in Obstetric Medicine te the University cf Lendon;
Examiner in Mîdwifcry and Diseasps cf Women at the Con-
joint l3oard cf tlic 3Roya C olg f Physicians of Lon&lon,
and cf the Royal College cf Surgeons cf England; Univer-
sity Scliclar and Gold MNedallist in Obstetrie Medicine, Lon-
don University. Sixthi edition, with 1L66 illustrations, four
cclored plates, and 714 illustrative cases. London: 11. K.
Lewis, 136 Gower Street, W.C. 1903.
Althougli a great deal lias been written on this subjeet of late,

.and inany newan ~maluiablo, books have been issued, yet this neat,
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bright, ,and welI-written volume is destined te Ilill a place whieh
lias been noticeably overlooked by inany writers. Th¶lis it does by
virtue of its clearness and p)racticability. It is net a pietur&
book, thougli it has a fair number of illustrations. It lias -%hlat is.
nincl more valuable dlian the most correct photographis, inamely,
a niumber of good diagrams. Tiiesc arc of such a simple fori
that the reader at once grasps the general outlie of -vhat is aimied
at, and it becomes fixed in his miemory.

No space is wvasted on detailed descriptions of the anatomy cf
the pelvis and pelvie ergans. The writer ta'%es it for granted thait
the student of gviiecology knows his anatom.y. HIe sugg,(ests net
only the examination of ai available cases of disease, but thc-
examination of these cases wvhieh have b2ýen prononced heai thy.
WVithout a perfect knowledge of flic normial condition, it is iun-
possible to study thc abnornial. Another suggestion of dlecided
value is that before beginning this subject at al], the student
should take every opportunity afforded at post-mortemi examina-
fions to examine the relations of the pelvie, viscera t) eadhi ofbcr-
in t-he cadaver. Dissection of these organs is suggested, andi gen-
eral rules arc laid down as te wvhat, te dissect and how to disiec.t.
tliem.

The arrangemnent of the divisions of the subject seem to be in,
the natural order, frei a clinicai point cf view. Beginning with
the history of flic patient, arranged in the form of question andr
probable answer, flhc reader is led on te flic physical examinatioin
of the abdomen, ending witli the special local examination. The-
dise.ases of the external parts of thc vagina, the uterus and its.
appendages are al thoroughly gene into. Their diagnosis, prog-
nesis, and cspecia,ýlly their trcatment, ail contain valuable instruc-
ftion. The auther cites maniy very interesting and instruetive-
cases wvhich biave occuirred uîîdcr his own immediate notice. These
hie rather aipologizes for by sayingy that they are introduced, net
only because hie thinks they are hielpf ni to the reader, but because-
fliey relieve thc monotony of the more teclinical description cf«
the subjeet. Thils is hardly wiecessary, as eue cf the strewg pecii-
liarities of t-bis bock is that it is net monotonous.

Flexions and versions cf the uterus and their freatment hýy
pessaries makes a verýy interesting clapter, and te manv readers
who 'knew the late Grailey Rewitt, will remind them strongly cf
his opinions. Sterility and its causes and cure are deait with in an.
iuteresting manner, and the bock is brcughit te a close with &v
chapter on the rest cure in neurastheni.a.

This 'book miust recommend itself te every student and practi-
tioner, for in it lie -will flnd the gist cf the wholc subject wvritten,.
net for tie, purpose, of exhawsting the subjeet, but providing a
simple und lucid description cf vliat tee, often is most elaboratelyT
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explained. The author evidelitly does not attempt to tell us al
lie kno-%vs, but merely gives us.those points -%viih hie considers
are of most value te the studeiit and practitioner. A. J. J.

An Edition, de Luxe of thte Wlork.s of G. J. WVhyle-Milelville. Edited
by the RT. I-SON. SIf HERBERT MAXWrELL> Bart.,1M.?. Demy
8vo, gilt tops. The volumes arc prinited froin newv type on
lîand-made paper, specially mianufactured for this edition, and
hiandsornely bounci ini buckrain w'itl gilt tops. Liinited to.
1050 sets. Type distributed. Colored frontispiece to each
volume on Japanese vellum, and fulil-page illustrations by
flugli Thomson, Bernard Partridge, If. M. Brookç, CJ. E.
Broek-, Cecil Aldeii, G. Hl. Jalland, ifarrington Bird, E.
Caldwvell, Fred Roe. Twenty-four volumes, $84.00. -Lon-
don: W. Thiacker & Co., -9 Creed bane, E.C. London, Can-
ada: T. Wilson Mfichehniore, 697 Coiborne Street.
For those fond of out-of-door life, and there are a. goodly numi-

ber of iedical men w'hlo can be counted as belonging te, that class,
there w'ill be found fewr workS that wvill prove as entertainingy dur-
ing winter evenings as those of G. J. Whlyte-Melville, edited by
lit. lion. Sir Hlerbert Maxwell, B3art., 11.P. Mfter spending some
littie time over the volumes, -ve say to our brother practitioners,
Write without delay to Iir. T. Wilson Ilicehneore,. 697 Coîborne
Street, London, Ont., and hiave a, set forwarded by express. The
price at -%vliel the eiitire set of twenty-four 'volumes is offered is
little wvhenl compared wvith the genuine pleasure that wvi11 corne te,
the purchaser, as lie is able to sit in his smoking chair, toasting
his toes, during the long dark w~inter niglhts, when the pack are
safely hioused over the cold weather, and the hiorii lies asleep in
its leatherii case, awaiting once again the voie-- of spring, when
the miusie se dear tx> the hieart of the hunting gentleman -%vill be
again heard throughiout the length and breaidt.hi of the land. What
can. be mnore enjoyable to sucli a man than a sporting ]iovel, os-
pecially one wvritten by this king of novelists Whyte-Melville, -who
is now looked uponi as being wvithiout a peer iii his class ?

The order of publication of the volumes is as follows: .-
Ridiug Reolleetio us; illuistrated by Rugh Thomson. II.-
Xaterfelto; illustrated by G. N1. Jalland. I1.-Uncle John;
illustrated by E. Caldwell anid H. M. Brook. IV.-Market Har-
borougli; illustrated by Rughl Thomson. V.-Contraband; illus-
trated by B3ernard Partridge. VI.-IlI. or N.; illnstrated by 0.
E. Broek. VIIL-Tilbui.f r No-Go; illustrated by E. Caldwell.
VIII.-Songs and ' Verses and IBones and I; illustrated by R. M.
Brook. IX.-Blaek but C.omely; illustrated by H1. M. Brook.
X.-The Brookes of ]3ridlemere; illustreited liv Fred Roe. XI.
- The White Rose; iIiustrated by Ilarrington Bh-,.d. XIL.-Roy's
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W\ife; illhistrated by Cecil Alden. XIL-Satanella; illustrated
by G. 1-1. Jalland, XIV.-Digby Grand. llustrated by 1-. M.
13rock. XV.-Sar1îedon; illustrated by ]Itrrington Bird.
XVI.RT1in and Sister Louise; illustra ted by If. M. Brook.
XVrlr. - Kate Coventry ; illustrated by If. M.Brock.
XV1II.-Cerise; illustratcd by 1-. M. I3rock. XIX.--Queen's
21aries; illustrated by Gx. Il. J.alland. XX.-llolnby Ilouse;
illustrated by G. 1-1. Jalland. XX .- Geiieralýi Bounce; illus-
trated by IL. 21. Brock. XXIL-Gladiators, illustratcd by I{lar-
rington ]3ird. X.XIIJ.-Good for INt iiig iistrated b.Z IT.
21. Brock. .XXIV.-Interpreter; illustrated by Ir. M. Brook.

Perhaps onie of the, best of the series is Vol. IV., containing
two navels, "11arket ITarboroiughi or IIow 'i r. Sawyer .-,ent to
flic Shires," and " Inside the B3ar, or Sketchies at Soakýiig týon."
The volume is comnposed of "over 400 pages, and iii fot one does
the interest in any -%way flag.

The type, papex., and illustrations throughiout are all of the
best, and the set of tNveity-foiiu books makýes iiideed a handsome
addition to any libratry.

.Sirgery: is Theory anmd Praclice. IJ3y WILLIAM JOIINS,-O.N WAi.-
sl.RFJC.S. (Eng.), MLN.B. and C.11. (Aberd.). Eighth

edition, -\vith 622 ilustrations, including 20 sliagrarn plates
by Walter George Spencer, M\.S., M.B. (Lond.), F.R.C.S.
(Eng.), Surgeon to the Westminster Hrospital. Philadel-
phia: P. Blakziston's Son & Co. 1903. Canadian agents:
Chandler & Ifassey Lirnited, Tforonto, Montreal and
Winnipeg.
Frorn its first appearance W alshami's " Surgery " lias been a

favorite both with students and pracetitioners. The author bas
a perspicuous style -%vichl is very acceptable to the mmnd in search
of information upon abstruse sub*ject. The fact thiat already
thirty-eiglit thoiisand copies of this work have been pulblished,
and that it is now iii its eighth. edition, speaks strongly in proof
,)f the stateinent that it ineets thîý requireinents of the profession.

An examination of the 1)00k -tpon the subjeets -%vhichl are
miarked býy most ad.vancemient in recent years, will show how thor-
-oughly the book is brouglit, up-to-date. This rnay be seen by a
reference te sucli subjeets as pyogenic organisins, separation of
epiphyses, injuries of nerves, tendon transplantation, etc.

ieigcriticaily tixe author's teaching on fhe, treatment of
.cliub-foot (page 1172), it rnust be considered less satisfaetory.
The foot of a young infant should neyer, for puirposes namcd,
b)e eincased in plaster-of-Paris, or other fixation 'aparatus. Till
the time cornes 1'hen the child is nearly readly' to walkz, manipula-
tion is thie offly treatment to, be employed. Sueh feet at best
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are defective in dcvelopmnent, and the constriction resultiDg
fromn fixed dressings but einphasizes and increases the defLect,
-%vhile frequent massage and marnai replacement of the foot
'will iinereaàse tihe r.ange of -rotation at thre ankIe, and tarsal joints,
and will furthcr the natural development of the parts.. As thew'alking period draws near, the dcefo'-.ity may be -,orrctE;d in
a short time, and the child be permitred to learri to walk on.
straightened feet, so that it is better that the surgeon shouldl not
directiy intervene utntil about the end of the first year of life,. orý
eariy in the second year.

The work pertaining to tire eye and ear hlas been entrusted
to thiose specially qua,,lified to de*al -vith th )se subjects. Ful
justice is done to the important subject of X-ray work -as it must
tic in every up-to-date surgery. It may in ail fairness be said
that probably no " surgery " in Englisir to-day ailords a better
greneral gruide, .and is more reliable in up-to-date information than
this eighth edition of Walsham's " Surgery,"' edited chiefly by
Walter George Spencer. The publishers' part is well donc.

B. E. ",%.

]Yervous and Mfental Diseases. By Atci-iiBA&LD Onutci, M.D.,
Professor of Nervous and Mental Piscases and Hlead of
Neurological Department, Northwcstern University Medicai
School; .and Frederick Peterson, M.D., President New Yr
State Commissioner in Lunacy; Chiel of Clinie, Department
of Nervous Piscases, College of Physicians and Surgeons,
New York. Fourtir edition,. thoroughly revised and cnlarged.
llandsome octavo volume of 929, pages, -with 338 illustra-
tions. Philadelphia, New York, L1ondon: W. B. Saunders &
Company. 1903. Cloth, $5.00 net; sheep or half morocco,.
$6.00 net. Ganadian agents: J. A. Carveth & GJo., Toronto,
Ontario.
Thre fourtir edition of this excellent -work is weil worthy of,

its predccessors. The thorougi revision bas added ail thre latest
information, and brolight thre work fully up-to-date. The com-
bination of nervous and mental dise-ases in one volume is un-
dloubtedly tire best means of bringing these two branches of medi-
cine before the student and practitioner since a proper compre-
hension of botir can only be obtained by studying them. tog,,ether.
This is especially evident in some of tire functional neuroses,-
which in certain forrns are frcqucntly followed by mental de-
rangement a result wvhich. mighit hsave been obviatcdl by tire early
treatmnent of these cases.

The chapter on niotor neuroses is -well donc, thre description
of Thoxnscn's discase and of famiiy periodie paralysis being re-
nra,,rka'bly clear and concise.

Tire chapter on thre review of the recent probiems of psychia-
s
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try gives the latest. and nîost authientie information regrarIig
many of the important questions before the alienist cf to-day.
I the treatment of ixisanity, much that is practical and of great

value is given. The question of isolation is fully discussed, and
the benefit derived from the confinement of these patients to bed.
in the acute stage and combined wvit1i the rest cure is well
deseribed.

The illustrations are clear and wvel1 flnished, the entire wvcrk
reflecting mucli credit, not only on the authors, but aise on the
publishers.

We have inuch pleasure in recommxending it te ail students
and practitioners who desire te, keep au courant -%vith tue latest
developments in these most irnportsnt subjeets. 'D. O. '11.

Clhnicai Surgery for flie Inst.u'ction of Pracilitoners and Studenls
of Surgery. By A. J. OciisNr.R, B.S., F.R.M.S., M.D.,
Chicago, Surgeon-in-Chief, Augustana Hospital,. and St.
M ary's Hlospital; Professer of Olinical Surgery, Medical De-
partment, University cf Ilin ois. Cleveland Press (The
Clinical lleview Publishing Co.), Chicago. Canadian agents:
Chandler & Massey ]Mmited, Toronto, iMontreal and Winni-
peg. 1902.
lIt -was with more than usual plegsure that the wvriter spent

several evenings perusing Dr. Ochisner's U Clinical Surgery;"'
first, owing te, having "rubbed eibowvs" -%vith him. for severai
years at the meeting of tlic Americanl Medical Association, and
in that way learning of his -1ility as an operator; and sccondly,
on account of the actual worth cf the tcxt-book as a reliable ivork
"for the instruction cf practitioners and students cf surgery."

A bock on surgery is increased in value just ten wns~hen
it gives the actual experience cf the author himself, and depiets.
the inethod.% ho lias employed in his owvn work. It is for this
reason that Dr. Ochisne "s *bock is valuabie, in that it gives the
reader a pen picture cf the work carried on by him. in his own
clinie, and details his experienice in the various o0peradons, -%vithl-

out their being advised as the eniy metheds to be cm loyed, but
the cnes that ho has tried and tested, and net fourid wanting. Dr.
Oehsner lias net attemipted te, describe eaeh and every operatien
-apon the human 'body, because that wvould simply be a rehash and
reiteration cf what nmany etlier writers have already gone jute.
The bock is, therefore, abcve ýal1 else, thoroughly practical, and
w'ill be fouind, for the reason)st'given, cf immense value te the
surgeon, who, from. foree cf ciu'cumstances, is compelled te, do a
good deal cf eperating, and wishes te know just what the an ther
'would dIo himseif under exactly sirnilar circumstances.

W. A. «Y.
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Sir Hecnry Mlori.aiz, Buccaneer. A Romance of tlue Spani sh
Main. Býy Ciynus T0WŽ.NsEx.D Biu-Dy. Author of " For Love
of Country," For the Freedoin of the Sea,""h Suh
eruers," "lohenzollern," " The Quiberon Tloiuch," ",Woven
wvit1i the Ship," " Ii the Wasp's Nest," etc. Illustrations by
F. N. Marchand and \Vill Crawford. Troronto: The Copp,
Clark Co., Limitedy, Publishers. 1903.

The edition is in. a very attractive formn, xvith nurnerous illus-
trations by F. N. Marchand and Will Crawford. The period of
the story is somnewliere about the year 1700, and deals Nvitli one
of the mnany wild spirifs of the tiine, Sir Hlenry Morgan, a flerce,
ungovernable soul, who hiad cinused hinself to, be knighted by
unstinted donations of ili-gotten rold to the coffers of the " Merry
Monarch," King Charles Il.

Sir Henry then settled down to a quiet life as Vice-Governor
of Jaînaica, but on the accession of James Il., wvas ousted from
bis position and rendered an outcast. He then grathered round
him. some choice spirits, former companions in piracy, and set
forth on a last long cruise that -%vas to realize ail bis flendish
desires and dreams.

A very p'retty littie love story adds inucli éliarmn to the tale,:
one in which the Spaniard, the cruel desperado of the average
romnance, is nmade thie hero. Throughout, the story is one of
thrillingy incidents, and cuinuluates wvithi the awful end of the
archi-fiend, Sir Blenry Mforgwan, brought about by onie of his owrn
band.

The interest in the storýy is sustained fromn first to last by, the
knowiedg of the historical, reality of the setting, and by the
vivid, thrilling style of the author. w. J. W.

TDie Four Epoc7hs of i Voman"s Life. Maidenhood, Marriage,
Afaternlity, MenopauISe. Dy AYNA M. G.',LBPIAITI:, M.D.,
Authior of "Ilygiene and Plh'sical Culture for Women";
Fellow of the New York Academy of Medicine, etc. Withi
an initroductory note by John I. Musser, M.D., Professor of
Clinical Medicine, University of Pennsylvania. 12rno vol-
ume of 2,41 pages. Philadelphia, New' York, f-ondon: W. B3.
Saunders & Company. 1903. Cloth, $1.50 net. Canadian
agents: J. A. Clarveth & Co)., Toronto.

This -%vork, written for the instruction of the laity on subjects
of which every wom an should have a, thorougli knowledge, is -
deed ýa timely -andJ excellent one. The fact that a second edition
lias been dernanded in suceli a short time is sufficient, proof that
wonien have at last awnkened to a sense of the penalties they
hiave paid for their iguoranice of those- laws of nature which
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govern the epoclis of their lives. The langui, ae used is elear and
comprehensive, yet, -vithal, modest, and the ineaniuio easily
grasped ev-iu by those unfamiliar wvith medical subjeets. As a
further aid a comprehlensive glossary of medical terrns las been
appended.

In this new edition the Aiuthor lias made some excellent addi-
.)nls, viz.: A section on " The ilygiene of Puberty "; one on

"I-Iemorrhage at the Menopause a Significant Symptoni of Cani-
cer "; andi one on " The I]lygiene of the Menopaiuse." TI i cqe
sections inake the w-.rk the very best on tlue siibjeet we have seen,
andi physicians will be doinr a real service by recomrnmending it
to their patients. W. .1. W.

Clinicai Pathology of the Blood. A Treatise on the General
Principles and Special Applications of I{ematology. By
1 imES EwiNG., A.M., M.D, Professor of Pathology in Cor-

neli University Medical College, New York City. Second
edition, reviseti andi enlarged. Illustrateti with 43 'engrav-
ings aiud 1L8 coloreti plates drawn by the author. 1\"ew York
and Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1903.
An immense arriount of w'ork lias been donc in recent years

on the blood. The resuits of these experiments anti discoveries
have appeared in articles anti ]nonographs in varions languages,
andi have, thierefore, not, been accessible to mnany readers. The
author, about two years ago, mi.ade a very successful attempt to
coi«iect this scattered iaterial, and presenteti it to medical
practitioners and students of hiem-atology in his " Clinical Patho-
logy of tlue ]3lood.ý" Puring the past two, years, many valuable
contributions to our knowledge of the blood have appeareci, andi
these have nowý been incorporated in the second edition.

WVhule mucli of this material ma.y not directly assist the prac-
titioner in lis efforts to cure disease býy therapeutie measuires, yet
it gives him a clear clinical picture of the character and natuire
of m.any of the pathological. processes lie is trying to combat, aud
thus maL-es his -wvork f ar more scientifie and intelligent. Every
student and progressive practitioner shoulti not merely read, buit
stuidy thoroughly, this niost excellent work on the Ulood.

A. E.

The Etiology, Pal lology, Dia gnosis and T,eatmie7?,; of Tulnors.
By A. HIAMILTON LEvixe;s, M.D., Milwvaukee, Wis. Chicago:
Clevelandi Pre,s. Canadian agents: Chandler & Massey
Lirnited, Toronto, Montrezil andi Winnipeg.
This work is a rather finely grot-up unanual, of over 800 pages.

mIhe paper is flrst-cl.,ss, tIc tyrpograph.y excellent, and the illus-
ý,..,tions very numeroiis and -well reproduc-ýd. The only fa-tit wve
biave to, flnd w'ith tlie okmkn part of it is that the type -read-
ing miglit have leenl a lîttie closer, as it contains quite a inmber
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of typographical errors-far too many, in f act, for a work of
such a size and character.

In regard to the matter of the book, we cannot say that it is
strikingly original, but it seems thoroughly up-to-date, and shows
on the part of the author not only a -%vide practical acquaintance
buth tq urgîcal side of his siibject (for lie is a practical surgeon),

btalso a commendable appreciation of the pure pathology of
tuinors, which unfortunately to-day so meny surgeons lack. The
grounid covered by the ýauthor is very -%vide, and lie includes, for
iustance, in his ch-apter upon Lympliomata, an acoount of the
leucemias. Whilst here the description of the spleno-myelogen-
ous type is f air, hie is not so clear upon the lymphatic, leucemia,
and one w,,ould imagine frorn reading it that he confused the truce
lymphatic leucemia with Elodgkin's disease and the pseudo-leu-
cenliias. J. J.-l4 K'.

Sauitder-s 'f2edical Hand Atla.ses.-Allas of the External Dis-
eases of i*e Bye. ]3y Pizor. Dit. O. HEIAn, of Zurich. Second
edition, thoroughly revised. Edited, wijt1 additions, by G.
E. DeSch-weinitz, A.M., M.D., Professor of Ophthalrnology
in the University of Penusylvania. With 98 colored litho-
graphie illustrations on 48 plates, and 23â2 -pages of text.
Pliiladeiphia, NL\ew York, London: W. Rý S&iunders & Comn-
pany. 1903. iPrice, $3.00 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Car-
vetli & Co., Toronto.
Like almost all of Saunders' Medical Hand Atiascs,. that of

the external. diseases of the eye is a credit to its author. In too
many instances is it the case tiiat the general practitioner. feels
thatt- 'under no circurnstaiice u-wha«tever, should lit- c.nCroaIch upon
the sacred field of the ophthalrnologrist, bu t in every instance refer
even. a case of simle conjiiiitivitis to his brother specialist.
Dr. DeScliwveinitz' atlas will bc found of value iii acquainting
those who have not paid as ueli attention as they should to -what
lies within thieir field in external diseases of the eye, with know-
ledge that will. prove, not only of the greatest assistance to thcrn,
but nt tlic same, tinie remnunerative. The chroino-lithographic
plates are excellent, and ini theniselv'es very instructive.

An cstkesi<t and A?î&sthet ics: General anad Local. 13y .JoSFPH M.
PATTrON, MD., Professor of Diseases of the Chest in Chiecgo
Polielinie; Associate Professor of Medicine in the Medical
Department, University of Illinois. Chicago - The Cleveland
Press. 190., Canadian agents: Chandler & Ma.ssey Lirnitcd,
Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.
The wvork under review is written to, supply for "the use of

practitioners and inedical students a. concise, pratical and up-to-
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date guide in the important work of iaducing surgical anesthesia.
In a general way the author's attempt xnay be said to have been
successful. Only one other work-that of Dr. Probyn-Willi ams-
contains within the saine space so mucli of practical value which
slxould be, but which is not generally, known. In reading the
work one is hiere and there impressed ivitix the fact thab the
author could witlx advantage have been more dogmatie in his state-
nients. For example, take this sentence: 1'Chlorororm and its
congeners are generally supposed to favor prirnary syncopy whiere
the Sitting posture is assumed, and while this danger is probably
over-rated, provided the respiration be eradicated and the anes-
thesia be not to-3 profound or prolonged, it is best not to give duio-
roformn in -the sitting position, if it can be avoided." Let the author
think of the gia-stly and growingr list of deathis under chioroforiat
in the dental chair, let him recali Dr. Josephi Price's definition of
an anesthetist as " one who takes a patient to the edge of the grave
and holds him there tili the surgeon completes his work," and in
the next edition of this book lie will at least eut out that ]as;t and
inost dangerous clause. The writer of this review lias long tauglit
tixat to allow a patient under chloroform Vo, be raised to a sitting
posture .is to tempt Providence, to invite disaster and to trifle xvith
huinan life. Notwithstanding this criticism, lie commends; Dr.
Patton's book as one of the best yet issued on this subject.

'n. A. P'.

A Non-Surigical Treahse on .Diseascs of ilie Prostate Glands and,
.Adn-exa. ByV GEORGE WIIITFIELD OVERAIL, A.B., M.D.,
fornxerl-y Professor of Physiology in the Memphîis Hospital
Medical College. Chicago: MNarch & Grant Company,
Frinters. Copýyrig-ht, 1903.

Damnage onee donc to the prostate býy the knife is irrparable.
"Better bear the ilis we, have tlian fly to those w~e know% not of."

Sudh is the opinion of the author. Hie docs ixot, hlowever, limiit
treatment of the prostate-entirel- ta iinedicines, electrolysis, cata-
phoresis, etc.,. as lie conisiders; there are somne neglected cases in
which the use of the ku-ife is indispensable; but coniservatisnL iii
thxe use of fixe k-nife, and tlie use of -ways and ineans by wichel to
reacb. directly the seat of thie dise.ase are, iii the author's opinion,
the foundation for ultimiate success.

The anatomy and functions of the prostate gl1ands are care-
fully outlined, and thxe book is we1I illustratcd.

The author adopts largely tue plan of reporting cliical cases
as a ineans of instruction for readers, somne thirty-five cases behlig
thus recorded, but these -are brief, succinct, and readable.

Thxis little book evokes considerable food for thoughit, the
,chapter on neuroses of the prostate alone being of sufficient in-
terest to, warrant its peruisai by every thinking phýysician or
alienist E. 1. A.
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A M1anuai of Medicine. Edited by W. H. ALLOHIN, M.D. (Lond.),
F.R.C.S., F.R.S. (Edin.), Senior Physîcian and Lecturer on
Olinical Medicine, Westmninster Hospital; Examiner in Medi-
cine, Naval Medical Service; late Examiner in Medicine in the
University of London for the Royal College of Physicians of
London and for the British and Indian Army Medical Services-
Vol. V., Diseuses of the Digestive Systemn and of the Liver;
Diseases of the Peritoneum and of the Vessals of the Abdomen;
Diseases of the Kidneys, Diseas;es of the Ductless Glands.
London: Maemaillan & Co., Limited. New York.: The Macmnillan
Company. 1903.
The more we read of IlAllchin's Manual " the better we like it.

The articles are ail well written, are concise and very full. The
first fifty-three pages are devoted to the general anatomy and physi-
ology of the digestive organs, food and diet, and the bacteria of the
alimentary tract. This makes a very useful introduction to the
work. There arc a number of illustrations, mostly of pathologieal
conditions, three plates giving back and front views of abdominal
viscera and tables showing levels of various abdominal structures
in relation to th*. spines and bodies of the vertebra. There is also a
table showing the vascular supply of the abdomen.

There is a staff of eleven contributors, including the editor, al
men of the first rank connected with the various London liospitals.

We think IIAllchin's Manual " the most useful work on mcdi-
cine with ivhich we are acquainted, and can, with confidence,
recomxnend it to our friends. W. J. W.

Encyclopedia .3ledica. Under the General Editorship of CIA-
rERts WÀTsox, M.B., F.R.C.P.E. Vol. XIII., Ulceration to

Zinc Poisonin. Edinburgh: William Green & Sons. 1903.

This is the concluding volume of this interestingr w'ork. On
account of the. aiphabetical arrangement alone, apart from. the
value of the care bestowed on the various ,articles, it neccssarily
followed that the volumes vairied inucli in ii et. This volume,
though not the best, surpasses several preceding ones in menit.
NTone of the subjeets eall for very long articles, but ail are of
practîcal importance. Ainong the most important contributions
are: Vaccination, by Mrs. Garrett Anderson, in an admirable
article -whicli should disturb the " superior " consciences of the
anti--vaccinationists; Visceral Pain, by James Mackenzie, of
Burnley; and several articles on the uterus by as nmany wnviters.
The book closes witlî an article on thec Plagrue as an appendix.

The -work, ais a whole, wvill be found a safe aud valuable aid
by the general practitioner, especially the CC busy " one, -%vho lias
little time to read long articles or large boqoj-s. The publisiiers'
part is creditably donc býy William Greeni & Sons.
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Diseases of the Throat and Nose. By CHAS. H. K-SIGIIT, A.M.,
M.D., Professor of Laryngology, Corneil 'University Medical
College, etc. Pliiladelphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1903.
$3.00 net. Canadian agents:- Chandler & IMassey Limited,
Toronto, Moutreal and Winnipg
The lectures given by the author at Cornel. :Medical Collea(,e

have formed. the basis of this book. The fact that it was origin-
aIly intended for the instruction of students leads to attention
being giveni to, many minor details which the general practitioner,
'whose training in this branci of medic.ine has usually been some-
what perfunctory, mnust learn.by personal experience. Questions
such as the choice of .anesthetics to be -used in removal of naso-
pharyngeal adenoids, a.nd in tonsillotomy, are deait with in- un-
necessary detail. Some six pages are given up to a description
of the various methods and instruments used in removal of the
tonsils. This prolixity giveà a conversational tone to the book;
which renders it easy of perusal, -%vhile enabling one to make ail
-intelligent choice of one of the many inethods in use. J. if.

Hygiene aud Sanitatioii. A Manual of IHygiene an~d Sanitation.
By SEscÂ& EGBmERT, A.M., M.D., ProfesÉor of Elygiene and
Dean of the ?Medico-Chirurgical College of ]?huladelphia;
Meraber of the Academy of -L\atural Sciences of 1'hiladelphia;
Member of the American Medical Association, et c., etc.
Philadeiphia: ILea B3rothers & Co. 1903.
Modern scientîfie achievements in the reaixu of hygiene and

sanitation ire doing mucli to im-prove the condition of the race,
and Seneca Egbert's practiqal littie, volume, -%vhich is just pub-
lished, gives a. resume of the comparativély recent discoveries in
tie reaixu of practical hygiene.

Personal hygiene and scilool hygiene are not neglected by the
autor wile the usual èhapters on bacteriologvniain

beating, water, food principles and beverages, the reinoval and
disposai of sewerage, military hygiene and vital statistics. and
the examination of air, -water and food, are treated in a manner
suitable for the use of students, clergymen, teacliers, and others,
intereted in tic public hlealth. E. IH. A.

The .2fedical Record Fisýitiing List, or Physician's Diaryi for
1904. New revised edition. New York: Wm. Wood & Co.,
Medical Publishers. Canadian agents : The Chanxdler &
Massey Iimited, Toronto, M:ontreal and Winnipeg.

Thc most important change in this new reviscd edition is in
the list of remedies, and their maximum doses, in both apothe-
caries' and dechnal systeins, and tie indication of such as are
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officiai in the Ulnited States of Anierica. luI addition to this, there
is the usual conldensed liiet of information, vhich is convenient
-for ready reference by the physician or surgeon for emergency
'Work.

The visiting list, with special memoranda, is arranged for
thirty patients a -week. It is a -%vell-bound and compact physi-
cian's diary and visiting list.

WahrsEpitome of Histology. A Manual for Studc'nts and
Physicians. By JOHN IR. WA&TIEN, A.M., M.D., Pro «fessor

*of Surgery,, etc., formerly Professor of Ristology and IPatho-
logy, KCentucky Sehool of Medicine, Louisville, Ky. 19,mo,
9,20 pages, 114 illustrations. Oloth, $1.00 net. Lea Brothers
& Co., Publishers, Phuladeiphia and New York. :1903.
This little -vork contains the main facts of histol igy. It is

esseutiaily a condensed* treatise, aud is «well adapted to serve as
an aid to students and others in revîewing this brandi of medical
study. A short chapter is given to the technique of preparing
and staining tissues. The book coutains niany good illustrations.

A. E.
Pltysiciaies Pocicet Accouiit Bookc. By J. J. TAYLORt, M.D.

Philadeiphia: The Medical Council, 4105 Walnut Street.
This book is suited for the poeket so that the physician nay at

all times have a patieut's account with hîi. Each patient is
given a page, and there is5 an index for naines. By this systeni
ouly one book is used. The page under patieut's name gives a
full record.of services rendered, and amounts receiyed on account.
There, is no posting at the end of. the mnth, as that is covered
by the. daiýy entries. An account nfiay be made up at a moment's
notice and in this wvay timne, and often xnoney, saved. The systein
is very simple, and fulifis every requireinent of the busy physician.

W. J*. W.
The Silver Poppy. )3y ARTHUr StRNi. Toronto: Williamt

Ain iute-resting story of a youiig Oxford mnanl's life as literarýy
hack, newspaper drudge aud author, in 1ýew York City, entwined
-with. an atinosphere widening fromn studio )3olemia to millionziire-
dom., and a love stor~y well told withl the strength of a man's point
of viewv, and'an awakening as merciless as the thrust of a surgeon's

Glimpscs of 17o7o072o; .Pictures que Trinily. By the Rrv. 0. B.
XKnuIcK, 1M.A. Tironto: Geo. N~. Mâorang & Co., Lim-ited,
Publishers.
Wc can ia'rdly *magine a nicer or more acceptable Christmnas

or New Year gift to send tn any old graduate, wlio dlaims Trinity
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University as his Aim7a M1ater, wlietlier inniedicine or arts, than
a copy of " Picturesque TÉrînity." The 11ev. Mr. Kenrick is to
be congratulated uipon. his work. The glimpses of Toronto are
simnply beautiful, and eachi onie is so wveIl executed that it will be
valuable as a keepsake.

The Ileart of Rom e. ]3Y FRtNcis M&niox CitAwr-oiD. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Coinpauy, TÀmited. Cloth, $1.50.

An~ ~~Z e>etann bok ey suitable for a, New Year's gift.
.Tust enougli plot to form a background for a beautifully-sketchied
love story, and enhanced here and there býy a glimapse of Rome,
the proportions of light, and shade, in view and narrative, per-
fectly maintained.

PAMPH-LE~TS RECEIVED.

Laboratory of the Inland Reveiiie Depariment, OItawva, Canada.
Bulletin N(o. 88, Paris Greeni. 1902-3.

Lai.oatoiWi of lh-e Inlaind Rereiî ue Depaim)ent, Oitaiva, Canada.
Bulletin ,L7o. 89, Flavoring Extractýs 1903.

Annual Report of the Supervisinq Suirgeon-Geiicral of the Marine
liospital Ser-vice of tue United States for t/Le Fiscal Year,
1900. Washington: Governinent Printing Office.

Animal Report of. t/te Supervising Surgeoit-General of thte Mfarine
Hospital Service of the Uniited States for thte Fiscal Year,
1901. Wsito:Governuient Printing Office.

THEr fim of Chandler & Massew Lirnited recently purchased
the business of P'aterson & Foster, ?hillips Square, Moiltreal. Mr.
J. Daker «-aterson will aet as manager of the Montreal branch
of The Chandler & Massey ]Limited, at 8 Victoria Street in that
,city. where a full stock of everýything iii physicians' supplies will
be found. The Chandler & Massey Limited recently opened up
another brandi at 279 Fort Street, Winnipeg, Man., and are al-
rcady doing a splendid business out through the West.


